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WORLD BEATER 36563.-BRED AND OWNED BY R. S. COOK, WICHITA, KANSAS.

First In class, herd and sweepstakes at Kansas State fair, 1894. Hie pille bring" big price. owing to the fact that they are very smooth, even, blocky, ehort-llmbed, short-faced.
At Kaneas State fair, 1895, the IItten that won IIrst and second were sired by him.
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VB. HOWlIIY, Box 103, Topeka, KBII .. breeder and SUNNY SLOPE FAR""••hlpper ot thoronghbred Poland-China and lIIn- AIL
gllah Berk.hlre ....Ine and Sliver-Laced Wyandotte
ohlolten •. C. S. CROSS, Emporia, Kas.
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PROSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALBI STALLIONS,
SHORT·HORN CATTLE,

PULAND-CHlNA HOGS.
Write tor price. ot Onest animal. In KanslL8. H.

W. McAtee, Topeka. Kas.

FOR HALBI-Duroc-Jereey plge: al.o Poland·"hln&.
Bronze turkey•• Toulouse geese. Pekin duoks, In the United States. Write for anything you want.

:::.reft:.!.Fr�u:tl:���anJ� :��:�fJ��y�i=- SHillOK HILL STOCK FARM.
CATTLE.

POLAND - CHINAS trOR RALlII. - Young Model
11867, Klng'a 'Royalty 131m. Tbelr get. either sex.

Cot.wold bucks, The"b"ve .tock wtlt be 80Id rlgbt
If taken soon. Addrees H. H. -Hague &: Son, Wal
ton, KILl.

R L. BLODGETT &: SONS, BEATRICE, NEB.
• Breeder. of Poland-Ohtna, Cbester White and

Berksblre hogs. We have prize-winners. 'rook 21 FOR SALE-Houdane, Dark Brahmaa, Partridge
premlumeat Kaneasand Nebra8ka·State fairs In 1895. Coohtns, Black Langshane and Barred P. Rooks.

W. keep on!lI tke but. W. H. Rauch, Wlohlta, Kae.

POULTRY.

G. W. GLI()K.. ATCIDSON, HAS.
Breeds and hM tor we Bates and Ba_WplHlCl

SHORT-HORN8. WaterlooJ K!rklevlngton, Fil
bert. Orairg, Prlnceaa, Gwynne, Lally Jane and other
tublonable tamlllel. The IlJ'ILnd Bate. bull. WIn
lome Duke 11th 113lS'7andGrllndDukeof
North Oaks 11th 113'733 at head ot the herd.
ChOice young bnlla for aale no.... Vltlltora ...eloome.
Addre.. W. L. CHAFFEE. MBnacer.

. \

ROCK ® QUARRY ® HERD.
N. E. MOSHER Ii SON;SALISBURY, MO.,

Rave twenty·t...o
choice pure-bred
.HEREFORD

BULLS

tor aale; twenty
� cbolce co...e and

lielfera; all eg
Istered. Also ten

, cnoiee Po1and-
'- ....J Chinamale pigs
ready tor service, elred by Moaber'a Black U. S. and
FaultlessWilke•. Write tor pr!oee.Ment'n FARMBR.

BLUE MOUND HERD OF BlIIRKSHIRlII SWINE
One hundred choice eprlng and tall pip now

rl'ady for the trade; aho .ome matured etook. M.
Bronze turkeya. Barred Plymoutb Rock and Light
Brahma chlckena. Prices right. 'Allen Thomas,
Blue Mound, Kae.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

NlIIOSHO VALLEY RlIIRD OF SHORT-HORNS.
Imported Buooaneer 106668 at head or herd .

Registered bulla, heifers and cow. at bed·rock price•.
Addrea. D. P. Norton, Council Grove, Kaa,

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HllIRD OF THOB
oughbred Poland-China hogs, Short-hom cattle

and Plymouth Rock chickens. Boar. In service,
Admiral Chip No. 7910 ILnd Abbottatord No.28861,
tnll brother to second·prlze yearling at Worlds Fair.
Individual merit and glIH1dged pedigree my motto.

U'.·r.�:.o.:'se�t �:�o�:. ��.:����.n:eIL8�lIo1tec1..

OHIO IMPROVlIID CHESTER SWINE-Pure·bred
and regl.tered. One hundred .prlng pig. at hard

times prtcee, Aleo a tew boar. ready for servloe.
H. S. DAY, Dwight, Morris ce., KILl.

EURlIIKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.BI. P1xleY,JlIm
poria, KILl., breeder of Plymouth Bock., S.Wy

andottea, BulI: Cochlna, B. and White Legho"!!..! B.
Langahan., M.B.Turkeysand Pekin duck.. umOltl
at all time.. BlIlK. In 88uon.

EGGS-Five centa a dozen. How to produoe for that
price. Fancy poultry. plge. PUPB. eto , at farm

ers' prices. Write R. G. MILlon &; Co.,·Klrksvllle,Mo.

D TROTT ABILlIINE,�s'.l. headquartera
• tor POL.Ill'ID-uHINAS and

the ta.mone Duroc-Jereey.. Mated to produce the
beat In all partloulan. ChOice breedera cheap.Write.

VALLEY FALLS POULTRY YARD.-Llght Brah
mas, Bulf Cochlna, Partridge Cochln.. Black

Langshans. White and Barred Plymouth Rooks, H.
and R. C. Brown Lo«hornB,White and Black Mlnor
CILI, HlIver-Spangled Hamburga. Choice bird., II
eac)l. BIggs, II per Ofteen. W. B. McCoy, Valley
Falla, KILl .

•
PURE·BRED FOWLS•.

BulI: and Black Coehtne, B. Mlno-rcaa,
Bro...n Leghorn., B. Langahan., B. P.
Rooka, L. Brahmaa, S.L.Wyandottea and
Cornl.h Indian Games, Ducks. Geeee
and Bronze turkeys. Birds scoring trom

89 to 97 points. Blgge In seaBon, trom II to·12 per set
ting. T...elve yean a breeder. Shipping pointWar
I'8nalinrg, Mo. Mra. James D. Dyer, HOIrlnaD, 110.

K N. FRIESEN, HALSTEAD, KAS.-Proprletor
• Garden Valley berd ot thoroughbred Poland·

China .wlne. Seleoted trom be.t atralns. Stook
for lale at all time•. Write me. Mention FARMIl!R.

•
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Jloricufturof aattm�
AORE YIELDS AND POPULATION'S

REQUIREMENTS,
The following correspondence be

tween the Governor of a neighboring
State and the farmer statistician, Mr.
C. Wood Davis, which we are permit
ted to lay before KANSAS FARMER

readers, is both interesting and valu
able:

.

O. Wood Davts, E8q., Peotone, Kas.:
DBAR SIB:-I have, for years, read with

much interest your statistical wrlt.ings. I
understand you have a series ot publica
tions ot this sort. It so, can copies be pur
chased, and atwhat pricel please?
Just now, I have reaa in the KANSAS

FARMBR your letter to a United StateR Sen
ator-"Probable Trend of Prices tor Corn."
I note in this paper your reference to your
mode of ascertaining ratios between popu
lation requlrements and acre products.
May I inquire if this you consider a secret
of your own 1 If not, may I ask, approxi
mately, what term ot years is required to
determine these ratios.
But your publications, if you have such,

prices, etc. Yours truly, --

- December 18, 1895.
DEAR Sm:-Replying to your favor

of the 13th inst., I beg leave to say
that articles have only been published
in magazines and papers and are not

procurable.
Regarding the method of ascertain

ing ratios between population, require
ments and acreage, would say, that
there is no mystery about the matter,
neither is it a secret, nor do I consider
it personal property in any sense, al

though I was doubtless the first, as I
seem IItill to be the only one measuring
productive power and requirements in
this manner, or attempting thus to de

.termine the very obvious relations

existing between acres, average acre

yields and consumers.

Long since, impressed with the in
sufficient returns of the farmer, and

becoming convinced that their inade

quacy was due but in slight part to any
of the causes usually assigned, I was

impelled to enter upon an investiga.
tion, hoping to determine the primal
cause, and the probable duration of its
continued operation. With this object
in view, data was sought, first in the

publications of the federal government,
and then in those of foreign nations,
but everything bearing upon the sub

ject was found to be of the most frag
mentary character, and, so far as world
conditions were concerned, without
either systematic arrangement or con
tinuity,and'so they remain to·day, both
at home and abroad, each nation seem

ingly 'satisfie'd to tabulate its own acre

age and product, with an occasional

effort-especially atWashington-to as

semble about three-fourths the wheat

product of the world and call it the
world's harvest. At the same time
little or no heed is given to the rye
fields although they furnish about one
tb,ird of all the bread eaten.

proping ineffectively among these

fragments, the idea at last presented
itself that were it but possible to de
termine acre yields from the fields of
the bread-eating world, or from those
of any given country, and, as the case

might be, the net imports or exports of
the territory dealt witb, the average
annual unit rate of consumption could
then be determined with a fair degree
of accuracy, and the relation of the
acres employed to existing consumers

showa, and could data be had for a

period of twenty or thirty'years the
probabilities as to the sufficiency of
future supplies and the trend of prices
might be deduced. Such work was un

dertaken solely for my own information
and guidance, and withouta thought of
publication until the remarkable chat;
acter of the facts developed suggested
that others might be interested and

possibly encouraged by their publica
tion. I regret to say,however, that the
great majority require pabulum that
accordswith theories of their own, and
that the most of the wrlters for the

press are never content except when

misrepresenting the views 'and state
ments of anyone who has the temerity
to leave the beaten track.
The period required to determine

what are average acre yields should, I
believe, be the longest for which rella
ble.data exists, in order that the vari
ations due to ever changing climatic
conditions may be equilibrated 80 far

as possible. :The necessity for this is decade, in furnishing a quantity of
.

shown by the fact that the yielda of grain equallng average unit require
wheat in the oountries inhabited by ments.

peoples of European llneage-really French wheat fields gave yields dur
the only hread-eaters-during the last ing the seventh decade averaging 16.52

twenty-five years have been such as to Winohester bushels an acre, 16.35·bush

give an average of 12.8 Winohester els during the eighth decade, and 19.97

bushels an acre, and yet but one crop, bushels in the ninth, the average tall

in such regions, harvested sinoe 1886 ing to 17.86 . bushels since 1890. Evi

has given a yield below 12.8 bushels an dently, itwould be erroneous to assume

acre, while nearly all the other eight that the average yield was either of

have given yields very muoh in excess. the quantities named, but that the

When the consequences of this remark- average of 17.08 bushels deduced from
able succession of great yields are, in the harvests of all the years (thirty
the bearings ripon prleee and the wei- five) for which ,official data are avail

fare of the cultivators, considered, this able, is the one which should be

is, obviously, a fact of the greatest sig- accepted, as there has been but little
nificance and, shows the necessity of chana'e in French agricultural methods
long periods to determine a veritable sinoe 1860; certainly no such 'changes
average yield for any given area or for as imply an appreciable increase of

the world as whole. Unfortunately, acre yields.
there are but one or two oountries pos- We ought, however, to adopt the

sessed of satisfactory crop data extend- latest term of suffioient length-say
ing back more than twenty-five years, ten years-to arrive at anything like
and even in Britain official determina- an- approximate measure of present
tions of the volume ot production were �nit requirements, because such re

not made tlll 1884. In the United quirements are not controlled by vary

Kingdom, and in several other coun- ing meteorological conditions, but

tries, we are compelled to rely upon measurably are by such economic ones

administrative or commercial estimates as affect the standard of living; hence
in order to go back twenty-five years. the enclosed table is signifioant, Inaa-
Having, from available data, ascer- much as it showsa greatand continuous

tained, approximately, the acreage and increase in annual unit requirements
the average acre yield, we have the for wheat in France, which 'has been as

most important factors. Then by de- follows:

termining the total product, the re- 1880 to 1869 8.689 bushels.

i ts f d th t i ts
1871 to 1880 7.191 ..

qu remen or see, e ne mpor 1881 to 1890 7.937

or net exports, as the case may be, and This increase of no less than 19.6 per
the average number of consumers sup- cent. in twenty years is due to that

plied for the term of years seleoted, we inoreasing prosperity of the lower
can readily determine the annual aver- strata of the population which has con

age rate of consumption, and the quan- tinued a process of substituting wheat

tity of land, under the parti�ular for rye that has been in progress since
product dealt with, necessary to meet the revolution of 1789, and a later sub
such unit requirements, or to supply a. stitution of wheat for buckwheat and

given population so long as average other cheap foods, and in part to the
rates of yield and consumption shall absorption of the greater rye-eaters of
remain constant. Alsace and Loraine by Germany.
The data collected leads me to be- Having ascertained t.bat the aver

lieve that nowhere is there-at least in age acre yield from French wheat
recent decades-any material increase fields during the last tbirty-five years
of acre yields resulting from improved has been 17.08Winchester bushels, and
modes of culture, as the progressive that present unit requirements are at
inclusion in the produotive area of least 7.937 bushels-exclusive of seed
acres of lower and lower' fertility it is easy -to ascertain that France

quite offsets the increase of yield requires a supply of wheat, from home
from aores longest cultivated. More- and foreign sources, equaUng the aver

over, in most countries any Increase age net product from 0.5181 of an acre

that might have resulted from such of the wheat-bearing lands of France
improved processes has been neutral- for every unit of the population.
ized, so fal' as the ratio of productive Possessed, as we apparently are, of
acres to population is concerned by an fairly reliable agrioultural data em.

increase of unit consumption resulting bracing some 90 per cent. of the grain
from a practically continuous improve- bearinll areas of the countries Inhab
ment in the condition of the mass of ited by the bread-eating peoples of
the population due to the greater pur- European lineage, and imports of
chasing power of the wages received wheat into sueh countries from other
and, in many cases, to an actual in- regions (Asia and North Africa) annu
crease of wages. ally averaging no more than the net
For present purposes it may be as- product from 2,500,000 acres, it is not

sumed that, whatever the average rate impracticable, in themanner indicated,
of acre yield, deducible from data cov- to at least approximately measure the
ering a period long enough to equllt- bread-eating world's produotive power
brate variations due to changing and requirements and determine with
meteorological conditions, that it is

some dpgree of accura�y what they are
constant, and that a given acreagemust likely to be in the nearby years. Such
be employed to supply a given number

a process however when appUed to
of people, .residing in the giyen region, worldwid� areas in�olves nearly end
with r�qUlred quantities of anyone of less labor and persistent patience in
the prlmllory food staples of the temper- dealing with a vast mass of details
ate zones.

. which only those private individuals
This proposltdon can best be Illus-

are likely to undertake who can find
trated by actual conditions. During their compensation in the significant
the decade ending with 1890, France

and far-reaching conditions developed
grew, imported and consumed wheat

as such work progresses.
80'3 follows:

.

Wheat. grown 3,094.300,000 bushels. There is another and analogous
Net imports of wbeat.... .. 385,224,000 .. method of measuring productive power

Total supply .......•... 8,.79,524,000 and requirements, and one involving
Wheat required for seed.... 456,392,000 much less labor. That is, by determin-
Wheat available for food .. 3.023,222,000 ing the ratios between the consuming

Total consumption•..•. 8,479,524,OCO population and the acres under each of

Dividing the wheat harvested from the primary'food staples of the temper-
1881 to 1890, inclusive, by the 172,185,- ate zones at the end of each of the

000 acres employed in its growth, the last three decennial periods and now.

yield is found to have averaged 17.97 The results are practically the same as

Winchester bushels an acre. (With those by the longer method already
rare exceptions writers for the press described, if we assume acre yields and
use the Imperial and Winchester unit requirements to be constant over

bushel indiscriminately, although on a considerable pertods. While average

world crop the difference is a matter acre yield vary because of varying' eli
of some 80,000,000 bushels). Dividing matic conditions that are equilibrated
th� supply available for food during only by long terms of years, unit reo

the decade among the 380,901,000 con- quirements vary because of changes in

suming units, each supplied one year, the standard of living; hence. the de

it appears that the average annual unit terminations by this less laborious pro
supply equaled 7.937 bushels. As the cess are not satisfactory. Yet we

seed sown was officially estimated at know, from the prices then obtaining,
2.65 bushels an acre, the net product that from 1865 to 1875 there was neither

was 15.32 bushels an acre; hence 0.5181 a' great overahundance nor any mate

of an acre of the wheat;.:bearing lands of rial defect in the supply of the primary
France was employed, during the n�nth food staples, and therefore the ratio

THE OL.DEST
AND THE BEST
Cough-cure, the most prompt and
effective remedy for diseases of the
throat and lungs, is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. As .an emergency medi

cine, for the cure of

Croup, Sore Throat,
Lung Fever and

Whooping Cough,

AVER'S
C h er r y Pectoral
cannot be equaled.

II
E. M. BnAWLEY,

'Y#� 1 D. D., Dis. Sec. of
,.- the American Bap-

tist Publishing Society, Petersburg,
Va., endorses it, as a cure for violent
colds, bronchitis, etc..Dr. Brawley
also adds: To all ministers suffering
from throat troubles, I recommend

AVER'S·
Cherry "ectoral

Awarded Medal at World's Fair.

AYER'S PILLS Cure Liver and Stomaoh Trouble,

between productive acres and eon

sumptive requirements were very
evenly balanced. Yet were such aores

now in the same ratio to the popula
tions of European lineage, in the coun

tries they inhabit, as in 1870, the

acreage employed in growing wheat,
rye, spelt, maslln, barley, oats, buck
whea� and potatoes would be quite
90,000,000 acres more than it is. This
discrepancy would not be explained by
the shorter process, because the varia
t'ions in yield due to changing meteor

ological .

oonditions would not be

developed, nor yet the changes in unit
consumption due to more favorable·
economic conditions. Durin(l the last
Line years so exceptionally favorable
have been climatic conditions over

worldwide areas as to give harvests of

grain and potatoes averaging, in acre

yields, more than 7 per cent. in excess

of the average for .the twenty-five
years ending with 1895. This remark
able succession of favorable seasons

and great yields has masked the defec
tive acresge and wholly neutralized its
effect both upon supply and prioes.
Still, this defect of 90,OUO,OOO acres, or
15 per cent., in the productive power,
relatively to the consuming element
and as measured by the ratio of H!70,
must make itself apparent in a most

startling manner whenever there shall
be two or more world harvests in suc

cession giving no more than average
yields. In other words, only a succes

sion of world crops (nine) giving yields
above the average have sufficed to
meet requirements that have increased
nearly eight times as fast, since 1884,
as the power to produce the primary
food staples named. This great dis

parity would have long since been
manifest but for such a succession of
favorable seasons as had not been
known for at least one hundred years.

•

But for this succession of great world
crops I bellevc prices would now be
satisfactory to the cultivator.
The work I have done bas resulted

in the accumulation of a great mass of
data, and the inclusion of much of it in
many tables (similar to that enclosed),
showing the acreage under staples, the
product, and the net imports or ex

ports of a majority of the countries
inhabited by the bread'eateril,' each
product in each country being dealt
with separately and then all combined,
and the whole world dealt with in the
same way, so far as data exists. This

work, however, is far from completion.
Were it complete, the tables, and I\C

companying text, might furnish what

you desire, and what probably exists
elsewhere only in scattered fragments.
Owing to waning power to work and

the amount of labor involved; its com

pletion is very doubtful, and its publl
oation more so, as publlabers look upon

,
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SuttOn'B Sermon to Breeden. believe in it, I trust you will take ac-

M B k'
..

In view of the annual meeting of the tive steps to bring it about.
.

y ac
Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' As-' "It has been thought by some that it.

.

sooiation, in Topeka, this week, we would be well ·to hold our meeting at
di" tits i th State d to Arma and limbs are stiff and lame and it'

make" few extraots from the annual rreren ponne , an
.. .. h t t1 d in th is misery for me to move. This is rheu-

address of ex-President Wm. B. Sut- ave wo or more mee ngs ur g e
matism, eansed by laotic acid in the blood.

ton, of Russell, Kas., made one year year; but my oonviction is tli"t it would Neutralize this acid, purify the blood,
. ago, that are still pertinent:

be unwise to undertake more than one and cure rheumatism by taking the one

XafIlr Oom 't'....enenoe. ti 11 tit f
.'

true blood purifier, Hood's Sarsaparilla .

......1' •

"I believe this assooiation has, or
mee ng annua y, a eas or a year "I have Deen taking Hood's Barsapa-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In re-
should have, large enough soope to or two, until ourmembership shall have rilla for the last sii months, and find it a

ply to several mqulrtes, the Red Kaffir
extend its Influence and assistanoe to largely Increaaed, The lOBS of time great help to me. t have been sufferin�

corn we drilled in rows with oorn
'all olesaes. The Dairy Association of

and expeinse iof attendhing more ftpan wShiothuldi:'ehre,UmW�i�� �:s �lnd���a!::�y
Planter', six Inches apart in rows is one meet ng s more t an some 0 our

the State, at a reoent meeting, ap-
.. helpless, I am able to use them again

.about right to drill. Cut with a Me-
pealed to our law-making power for

members 'feel inolined to inour, and it since takinloHood's Sarsaparilla." MRS.

Cormiok oorn binder, whioh binds in
relief from this unnatural and unfair is a matter we Cannot lose sight of. O. E. BAY, X 414, JunotionCity, Kansas.·

bundles with twine. Shookedinshooks
oompetition, and I heartily reoommend

But there is not a breeder of stock in

,HO.od'sof twelve or more bundles, bound
that you add your petition in their be- ,the State.but �h�uld tack this motto on

around top of shook with twine. When
half. I am not prepared to call butter-

his front gate. You can well afford to

oured, stacked with butts of-bundles
ine a fraud per se, or to say that its

attend each year, thou�� it cost you a

outward, to proteot from ravages of
produotion is not legitimate. On the pig, a sheep or a steer.

birds. Threshed through a separator Sapar .°11a
..

with conoaves out, but an old Pennsyl- contrary, I believe it to be wholesome, ars
vania "ohaff pller" or "separator with

and to an unoultivated taste fairly No Oom Stalk Diaeaae. Is the One True Blood Purifier.lti 6 forfli.

the separator attaohment taken off palatable, and to the poor who cannot EDITOR KANSAS Flruo:R:-I have III 25 ts
"fford the prioe of good butter it may

Hood'. Pili. cure all Liver s. cen.

would be more suItable. After run- .. seen so muoh said in your valuable

ning through the machine the result- be a blessing, but it is a notorious fact paper conoerning
.

the alleged oorn

ing fodder is the best roughness in the that all over the State of Kansas it is stalk disease. There is no suoh thing.
world. A "sled" outter costing a few sold as butter. In that muoh it is a I desire to say to your correspondent,

dollars, or that farmers make them- fraud, and should be regulated by law, Mr. J. M. Smith, of Globe, Kas., what

selves, will answer the purpose for cut-
and at this session of your Legislature. killed his cattle. In the first place, he

ting, but I would still tie in bundles by "The sheep industry,' on the con- turned them in the stalk field all day,
hand and shook in order to cure thoro, trary, has materially advanced; the although he says he gave them plenty

oughly and save time in handling. Rye demand has enlarged. Wool has com- ofwater and salt. What he had to say

straw threshed with a 8.ail is better manded a satisfactory price, and mut- was of no special value to the farmers.

than twine for binding by hand if you tonat times has been almostoutof reach I desire to reiterate the fact that there

can get it. JNO..H. WURTZ. of the poor. In this instance the limit is no such thing as corn stalk disease.

Dawson, Pa, of production haa not been reached. We have had some experienoe with
We oannot nearly supply the demands oattle and never lost any by turning
of our own oountry for either woolor the'll in the stalk field. We left all of
good mutton. Touohing at onoe the the rotten oorn in the field and did not

point I desire to make, I oall again for pretend to collect it when we gathered
help from all classes of breeders and .he oorn. In the beginning we turned
all who have the material interest of the oattle out only about ten minutes
the State of Kansasat heart. (I beg of at a time, then took them to water and

you not to ring' the 'ohestnut bell' on left them several hours, and then
me now, but hear me through.) Many turned them out again, and so on until
times have you resolved and reresolved they got used to feeding on stalk�, and
that this great iadustry must be pro- in this way you can be sure that you
teoted, but the wind is not tempered to will not lose any oattle. We have al
the shorn lamb-the dog barks uncared ways followed this plan and never lost
-the wolf howls his defiance and the any. We have recommended it to
coyote moans not at its own funeral. others, and while they had lost cattle
Somebody must bear the ridicule of his before, they never lost any'unJ.er this
oolleagues; somebody must dare to be method: Try it and be oonvinoed.
called a dog-catcher. We want the We all know that cattle never go to
dogs' taxed to create a fund to pay for water, when onoe turned in, beoause
the sheep the dogs destroy, and possi- they are so ravenous for the corn and
bly to pay for the wolf scalps, stalks at first; later they seek the wa-

"If farmers' organizations have ac- ter, but too late. The results are very
eompllshed any las�ing good, or shall similar to oattle when first turn�d on

have achieved that whioh will live wet clover. They must first get ac

after them, it is in the education of oustomed to the change of feed, and
the people, i.n their formation of hab- then you need never lose any stock.
its of thought, and withitself-relianoe, Herington, Kas. J. T. SHUMP.
or putting it into homely ph rase,
'thinking for themselves.'
"My great desire is that this aasocl-

ation shall prosper. That it shall en- Extracts from the Berkshire Year

roll on its membership roster every Book:
wide-awake farmer and every breeder "For the purpose of improving the

of improved stook in the State; that oommon swine of the oountry, no other
the assooiation shall become potent not hog can be used to better advantage or

only for the education of themselves, with greater certainty of good results
but for the enforcement of reforms than the Berkshire. Having desoended

upon the State looking to tbtl better- from so long a line of pure-bred anoes

ment of agricultural oonditions. To tors, he possesses in an unrivaled de

accomplish this there must be a rad- gree the power to stamp' upon his

leal ohange from the apathy hereto- progeny his own excellence of form

fore existing. Your President and and feeding oapacity, as well as vigor
Secretary cannot command their pres- of constitution, whioh . includes the

enoe. For the past year there has been ability to resist encroachments of dis

but a very small percentage of the ease. Henoe he is in almost constant

breeders of the State enrolled as mem- ·use for the improvement of common

bers. I _would rather not say how few hogs. The improved 'Berkshiresof the
lor fear it might be published. I am present day are a well-defined breed,
willin&' to try to do my share, but I possessing in an eminent degree defi
never was known to stick to a sinking nite and valuable qualities and may be

ship. Nothing can run without money. desoribed as follows: Body color blaok,
Even the churches, in order to have with smooth, pliable, plum-oolored
something religious going on, pass skin; hail' rather fine, soft and thiok;
around the hat. This assooiation must feet and tip of tail w;hite, with dasli of

have a larger membership and more white on face, and not unfrequently
money, or we may as well hang up the the nose white, as also some white on

shovel and the hoe. We have several jowl; forehead and face broad, the

half-starved organizations in the State. latter dished, with eyes rathe� large
During the year it occurred to mt' that and very olear, and . snout short; ears
it would be wise to oonsolidate these of·medium size, thin and very soft and

organizations into one, and have one carried rather upright; neok short,
grand, successful whole, with a large broad on top, with jowl large and full;
annual meeting, with time allotted to shoulders broad on top and deep
each interest. Consolidation is the through the chest; back broad, sides
order of the day. We are being taught deep and nearly straight on bottom

this lesson on everything we buy every line; hams large, reaohing well for

day of the 365. In pursuance of this ward on baok and down on hock, well
plan I wrote the Presidents of some of rounded and deep through, causing the
the &Bsociations. and I believe it found legs to stand well apart; these, as well
general favor. I would urge the plan. as the fore legs, short and strong, and
I think while our State 1S young, and standing well on toes; tan tapering
until the various branches of our stook and rather fine and 'set well up. In

interests beoome large enough to stand regard to form, a modern, well-bred

successfully alone, that it wUl be found Berkshire in good oondition is sym
the only practical plan.' If you oan metrioal throughout, �ttractive in apo

suoh matter as holding out little prom
ise of suoh a demand as shall render its

launohing a commeroial euccese.
Yours very truly,

C. WOOD DAVIS.

Peotone, Kas., December, 1895.

The Oom Ration.
R. S. T. Hutchinson, Kas.-Please tell

me your opinion as to relative value of corn
meal stra.ight and corn and cob ground to
gether, for fatteniug purposes iu feed lot,
and oblige.
The experiments on reoord in regard

to the relative value of corn meal and
cob and oorn meal are to the effeot that
these two feeds are very nearly equal.
Professor Shelton, of this experiment
station, found years ago that he could

get the same result from corn and oob
meal and straight oorn meal when fed

to hogs. But the question is, whether
the extra power required. in grinding
the oob will pay for the nutrition con

tained in the cob. On the average, 100

pounds of dry ear oorn oontain about
fourteen pounds of cobs, A hundred

pounds of corn cob contain 1.6 pounds
of digestible protein, 43.9 pounds di

gestible oarbohydrates and .3 pound
of fat. Hence fourteen pounds oontain
.21 pounds of protein, 6.28 pounds of

carbohydrates, while the amount of fat
is too small to take it into oonsideration.
If we estimate the protein to. be worth
3 oents a pound and the oarbohydrates
.9 of a oent a pound, which is rather

high valuation, we should have as the
total feeding value of the cobs in 100

pounds of ear corn. 6,25 cents at the
outside. Now can the cob be ground
for that price? If so, there may be a

profit In using corn and cob meal.
There is another oonsideration, and

that is the physical effect whioh the
cob meal has on the stomach in the
digestion of the corn meal. This is a

faotor concerning which we know little
or nothing, and it would doubtless vary
in value with the individuality of the
animal. The fact that there has been
no appreoiable difference found in the
gain of animals fed on corn and cob
meal a.nd olea.. corn meal, respectively,
is doubtless partly due to the small
amount of cob which the for.mer oon
tains. The amount of nutrition shown
above to be. contained in fourteen
pounds of cob could not make any
marked differenoe in the gain. The
difference in nutritive value of 100

.
pounds of corn mea.l and 100 pounds of
corn and cob meal is .6 pounds protein,
6.4 pounds oarbohydrates and 1.3 pounds
fat, i. e., the former contains this much
more nutrition than the latter, but this
difference is so small as to hardly be
perceptible in the. gains under the
most oareful feeding. Slight differ
ences in the individuaUty of the ani
mals fed would readily aocount for
differenoes in gain.
In short, I would not grind the cob

unless the cost of the additional power
required to do so is very tri8.iug.

C. C. GEORGESON.

Agricultural college, Manhattan.

Berkshire Qualitiea.

pearanoe and recognlsed at onoe as an

animal of more than ordinary worth.
"W. E. Spicer, of Harv�rd, Neb., is

not only a. good breeder of Berkahlrea
of extra quality, but a very successful
breeder of fat barrows for the market.
Mr. Spfcer gives the following data in
reference to a feeding experiment with
the Berkshire sow named Number

Seven"11055, of the well-known Rom

ford family. He wrltes: 'She had
been fed and shown at the fall fairs of
that year (1888). On October 7 she

was weighed about 4 p, m., after hav

ing all the soaked shelled oorn she
would eatat noon, weighing 632 pounds.
She was then put in a small, open shed

and fed cornmeal soaked in water from
one feed to the next, generally using
the dilshwater from the house. She
was fed three times per day all she
would eat. She had a feed of pump
kins two or three times that week.
She was fed at noon on October 14, and
about 4 p. m. that day she was taken
out of the shed and weighed 678 pounds
-gained forty-six pounds in seven days.
The feed she ate'was not weighed, but
she had been fed from one barrel. I

weighed the barrel and what was in It
and then filled it as near as oould like
it was before. I then weighed it -and
found J had put in ninety pounds of
meal. In the raIl of 1890 I fed Rom

ford II. 15791 (Amerioan Berkshire
Reoord). In this test I wished to see

how many pounds of oorn jneal were

required to produce a pound of gain,
so the sow was carefully prepared and

placed on full feed, the weighing. being
done in the evening each time 'just be
fore she was fed. She was fed all she
would eat at noon each time before

being weighed. She was kept in a

yard thirty-two feet square, with a

good house in it. On September 30
she weighed 491 pounds. and on Octo
ber 7 she weighed 525 pounds. having
gained, thirty-four pounds in SbVf n

days. She ate ninFlty-seven pounds 01
corn meal and matter. The meal was
soaked six hours."

Take advice! Stop coughIng at once by
the immediate use of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. One bottle will cure you.

A Oom OontBBt.
This paper circulates in the best corn- _

producing section of the country, and there

are few of our subscribers who are not

corn-growers. Every practlr.al corn-grower
should take pride in having the best corn
aud the largest orop, and we notice that
this year there is to be a contest as to who
will produce the largest crop of corn on one

acre of land. The contest is open. to all

competitors in any part of North America,
and it is being so extensively advertised
that it is attracting great attention and as

suming national importance. We would

feel gratified if one of our subscribers
shouldwin the prize as the best corn-grower
in America (that would mean in the world)
and therefore we take pleasure in calling
our readers' special attention to the matter.

The prizes amount to a total of $500, in ad

dition to which the value of the corn grown,
as seed corn, would be no sma.ll sum, and

the reputation of having won this prize
w01lld be worth mcre to any man than the
best forty-acre farm in the State. Full

particulars in regard to this contest can be
obtained from the Iowa Seed Co., Des

Moines, Iowa, together with a large beau

tlfully illustrated catalogue of all the best
varieties of seed corn and other kinds of

farm and garden seeds. These catalogues
are expensive, costing 17 cents each, but
will be mailed free, proVided you mention

this paper .



:IrrigatiOn.
KEYSTONE WOVEN WIRE FENCE

A New Era. in Irrigation by Pumping
Plants.

On a recent trip to Lindsay, Tulare
county, California, the. writer saw three
citrus groves that had been irrigated
during the SEason of 1895 by engines
using crude oil. All are looking well
and in each the water must be raised
not less than fifty feet. Mr. Seybolt
uses a lift pump with three chambers,
whioh he thinks needs less power but

Sub-Irrigation.
more repairs than the centrifugal that
is in common use for such work. The

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Dr. Hud- only attention it requires is for, the
son's dissertations on this subject are lubricating cup to be filled every hour

, deeply instructi ve to all your readers or two, and occasionally the spring
in western Kansas. Lest some might must be adjusted. that regulates the
suppose that the tile he mentions is an electric spark, for the explosive prin
absolute requirement for this process, ciple of the gasoline engine it! used.
let me tell them something of my The water is pumped up seventy-elx
personal observation. feet (at night) into a reservoir eighty
Mr. F., a railroad employe, has a feet in diameter and fOllr and one-half

farm-if Eastern people won't take feet deep, from which it is drawn off
offense at the term-near the Colorado for irrigating during the day. When
State line. His well is twenty-six feet the pump first starts it throws about
deep. A small wind engine raises the eighteen miner's inches of water, but
water. His garden is on sloping ground soon falls back to the amount which

-say eighteen inches to one hundred the vein or well can supply, twelve
feet. At the crest of the slope his boys inches. Now the engine and pump
dug a flume, eighteen inches wide and seem to work as well when
two feet deep and as long as the width throwing eighteen as if they only
of his garden, this flume being, of threw twelve, which shows that the
course, at right angles to the slope of well is the weakest link in the chain of
the ground and the length of his gar- conditions

.

affecting this irrigating
den. Down the slope, at intervals of plant. A tank of 105 gallons crude oil
four feet, leading out of this flume, lasts 140 to 144 hours, and the expense
furrows were plowed as deep as prao- account stands thus: Sixteen tanks
ticable and then deepened by digging crude kerosene oil (each containing 105
to twenty inches or two feet, the bot- gallons) at $8.50, $136; deduct sixty
tom of each ditch being finished in eight cans (five gallona each) of filtered
V-sbepe. In these V's were laid old drippings sold to harvesters, at $1,
sorghum stalks from the feeding yard. $68; net cost of fuel for raising .water
The ditches were then filled and the seventy-six feet to irrigate 135 acres

ground leveled, and the garden planted. five times, $68.
.

This was four years ago, one of our One acre more would make the cost

"dry years"-I might say the dryest. of pumping exactly 50 cents per acre,
This was an experiment, but upon per- or 10 cents for each irrigation, or 10-76
fectly logical deductions, and the re- of 1 cent lor each foot the water was

sults were astounding. (This is the raised to irrigate one acre. Last year
only word that expresses the sensation Mr. Seybolt used wood to supply a

of all witnesses.) boiler and pumped wUh a pulsometer
At the lower end of these V -shaped at a cost for fuel and fireman of over

aub-ditehea he had fruit trees planted, $800, or about $6 per acre, showing oil
and while nelghborlng trees of greater to be incomparably cheaper.
age died, his grew as luxuriantly as The cost of installing these pumping
could possibly be desired. plants varies from $5 to $10 per acre for
The next year he had other sub- each twenty feet the water must be

ditches made from the same head- raised. The cost of irrigation district
flume, between the flrst ditches, and at systems, by which water is supplied in
the bottom of each was placed a wooden dltches by gravity, has been reported
gutter made of three common pine .all the way from $2.50 to more than $80
fencing boards, six inches wide, the per acre, and some systems in Italy run
one forming the top of the V being as high as $200 per acre. And the 50-

Subsoiling Saves the Water.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Last

spring my wife, who superintends our

O�lahoma farm during my absence,
had Red Rock valley land broken by
the subaoiler, sixteen inches deep, and
then had the land cross-broken by the
same implement. Apparently the

ground contained no moisture during
the first nine days of April, and in the
dust she had alfalfa seed sown by hand.
Rain came on the lOth, and at irregu
lar intervals thereafter throughout the
season. The precipitation sometimes
measured several inches, but nomatter
how great the downpour became the
water did not. run off or stand on the
surface to be licked up by Texas
winds. It quickly disappeared in the

deeply pulverized alluvial soil as it

gravitated toward a lower level. Every
alfalfa seed seemed proud of its loca
tion in the wake of the subsoiler and
vied with, its neighbor in spreading
aloft the prettiest and largest banner
of green. The ground was soon cov

ered with alfalfa plants remarkably
free from the presence of dodder or
other. extraneous soil productions, and
my wife had two crops cut from this

year's seeding. 'I spent the month of

Au�ust on the farm and saw the second

crop grow. The sight of that alfalfa
on land where blue-stem grass six feet

high had possession prior to the 16th
of September, 1893, was a powerful
cerebro-spinal stimulant, and it was

also good for my soul.
On land adjoining the alfalfa, the

soil of which was of the same quality
and structure, but had only been
stirred to the orthodox depth of a few

inches, water stood in places two or

three days.
I have great admiration for and con

fidence in that rich, mellow, virgin
soil, and I believe that I give it full
credit, but with present impressions I
would not for any reasonable monetary
consideration do without the "Re
deemer" with a big E, the subsoil

plow, on Prospect farm.
'

"
, W. MCKAY DOUGAN, M. D.

Western Shoshone Agency, White

Rock, Nev.

J
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A Splendid Business Offer.
The FARMBR takes pleasure in calling the

attention of its readers toPerine's subsoil

plows. That subsolllng is no longer an ex

periment has been satisfactorily proven and
demonstrated. Mr. A. B. Perine, of this
oity, is the inventor, manufacturer and pat-

, entee of the original Perine's subsoil plow.
No higher compliment could be attributed
to the popularity of the plow, than the faot
that other plow oompanies are trying to

profit from its suceesa, by attempting to
imitate' Mr. Perine's invention. During
the months of February, March and April,
1895, Mr,. Perine was not nearly.able to sup

ply the demand for his plows, and present
Indioations are that he will experience an

other rush this season. He has enlarged
his plant and secured additional maohinery.
But as a special inducement for early orders
he will Include a year's subeerlptlou to Carnahan's Tree Wash and Insect Destroyer
either the KANSAS FARMER or Topeka Ad· Destroys the bore worm and apple root louse, pro
vocate to tllose who will purchase a plow tects tbe plum from the stIng of the curcullo and

f F b 15 1896
' ·the fruIt trees from rabbIts. It fertilizes all fruIt

be ore e ruary, .

trees and vInes, greatly Increaalng the quality and
The prioes of the genuine Perine subsoil quantIty of the trult. Agents wanted everywhere

Plows are as follows' to 11811 themannfactured artIcle. Addresa all ordera

f f 'h '"1200 to John W....well. 80le Mfr., Columbus. Ka••
No.1 plow, or our orses .

Extra points. . .. .. . 2,25
No.2 plow, for three boraes 11.00

Extra points.. .. .. .. . .. . .. 2.00
Address all oommunications and make

remittanoes payable to
PERINB'S PLOW WORKS,

Top-eka, Kas.

A Look Through South Missouri for Four Monarch. Feed. Grinders.
Oents. 8Leel Interchangeable rIngs.

BETTENDORF FARM TRUCKS-All steel
tbroughout.

HANDY FARM TRUCKS-Iron wheels. Low

prtee,
RED JACKET EAR CORN'CUTTERS-Fer
Feeders.

FREEMAN'S FEED-CUTTERS - Hand aDd
Power.

Nothlng Better Made for the Purpose••
For clroulars and prlcea addreas

Rock Island Implement Co., Kansas City, Mo.

The Wooden Hen.

Ioollely nailed to allow free escape of
the water. That year was also a dry
one, but the results were, if possible,
better than those Qf the previous year,
especially from the fruit trees. These
board gutters are good yet and may be
for several years longer. When they
become uaelesa they will be renewed or
permanent arran.rements will be made
and areas extended.
Moral: Don't sit down and sigh for

the unattainable, but reach out for
whatever is in sight, and use U to the
best of your enlightened judgment.

J. C. B.
Spearville, Kas., January 1,1896.

cent per acre per year whioh Mr. Sey
bolt's outllt required for fuel, would be
oonsidered a very reasonable charge
for maintenanoe and repairs on a grav

ity system. Not everyone has done as

well, but it does seem as though pump
ing pla�ts opened up a new era in

il'rigation.-F. S. Ohapin, in American

Agriculturist.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Muoh Water From "Points."
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-You are

interested in my work of putting in

points and taking water from them in

large quantities with centrifugal
pumps. ,

I have been sueeeesful in· thio work,
in different Iooaltttea. At the Sol
dier's Home, at Fort Dodge, Kas., last
June, I put in two points of thirty feet
each, of six-inch pipe, and secured 650

gallons per minute, from each point.
For different men I have put in points,
here in Sterling-To H. Brown, R. J.
Shay, W. B. Graham, Rev. Allin and
Wm. Groendyke.
On the 30th of November I tested

Mr. Groendyke's point. with a pump
having a capacity of 1,850 gallons per
minute. We estimated the discharge
of water to be 1,000 gallons per minute,
and would hold out at that rate. This

,point is twenty-four feet from surface
and six-inch pipe, eight feet of perfo
ration. This point is the most remark
able for quantity of all I have put down.
I shall be glad to give you any fur

ther information you may desire on this

subject. G. A. GONDER.

Sterling, Kas.

It is not a toy but an up-to-date modern

necessity, properly vouched for by all en
gaged in the great poultry industry of Kan
lias. It has made a profltable business out

of poultry-raising. It has made a business

opening and a source (If steady income for

women, as well as the girls and boys. The
"wooden hen" will hatch ducks, geese and
turkt>ys as well as cblckeus, It is SJ slm

ple that any boy or girl can run it success

fully the year round. It weighs fifteen

pounds, size lOx15x8, capacity twenty-eight
eggs. price only $5. Address Geo. H. Stahl,
manufacturer, Quincy, Ill.

The Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis
Railroad Company has just issued a mag
nificent, book of sixty or more photo-en
graved views of varied scenery in south
Missouri. From these views an accurate

knowledge can be obtained as to the pro
duotions and general topography of that
highly-favored section that ts now attract

ing the attention of home-seekers and in
vestors the country over.
The title of the book is "Snap Shots in

South Missouri." It will be mailed upon
receipt of postage, 4 cents. Address

'

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Kansas City, Mo.

DRAIN TILE
w. S. DICKEY CLAY MFO. CO.,
20th and ,Main SU .• KansILS 'CIty. no.

IRRICATION.

Iii;.
THr. MEl" AAOU·ND TH[PAHtl. SHOWS

"OW THE FENCE IS ".A01.

Combines more points of merit than
any other fence made. A trial will
convince you. Write for catalogue.
KEYSTONE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,

PEORIA. ILL.

Steel Poets. Steel Ralls and Steel GateBl Steel�
Flower aDd Tomato Guards; Cabled Field and HOil
Fence. 24 \o68ln. b!gm Poultry. Garden and Rabbit
Fenoe; SteelWIre FenceBoard.eto. Catu.IOJnJe free.NDeKALB FENOE 00.. 2S High SL. 'OaK.lb. L

&WELL DRILLS'
awarded Highest Medal at the World's Fair.
All latest Improvements. Catalogue free.

E. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO, III

IT COSTS YOU NOTHINGI
To geta copyof" sctenee of OptIcs-In a Nntshell."

Tells you all about the defeots of 10ur vt.lon, and
how our specIalIst osn lit you a pair of speotaolesor
eye-glas.es by mall. 8atlsfactlon guaranteed or

money refunded. Hundreds ot testImonials from'
all over the U. 8. Eyesight Is priceless. Do
not delay. WrIte lor partloula.. at onoe, to
DR. M.AX M. MAAS. Ref. Dr. Opt. G. (Doctor
of Refraction graduate In opttes), 102'7 Wyan
dotte St •• Kansas City. Mo.

DIRECT=UM BIT
Best CombInation BItmiade.

Severe or Easy
aa you want It.

Sample mailed, XO 81.00.
NIckel. 1.30.

RACINE MAlLEABLE IRON CO., Racine,Wis.

--TEXAS--

Cottonseed Meal and Oil Co.
Room 130 Live Stuck Exohange.

Kan.as Olty Stock Yords.

We are prepared at all times to furnish meal In
any quan1lty and tell you how It Is fed, Corre.pond
wltb us, or, It In the olty, catt mand aee us,

TEXAS COTTONSEED ME,o\.L,& OIL CO ••

W. G. PETERS, PresIdent.

Baldridge Transplanter I
...."A of .teel and Iron. Earlier

and larger oropl.

bull, roots and plants tsken ":1111.11•••
up togetber, preventing stunt-
Ing or Injury. Vegetables, lIowera, slrawoerrl88,
tobacco, small nuraery tree., etc .• can be moved at
all seaaon•. lnvaloable torOlllng vaoancles. TranB
planter with blade 2 Incbes In diameter, II. 25; same

wIth a-Inch blade, 11.50. Or. KANSAS FARMER one

year and 2-lnoh transplanter, 11.75, 'l'b� KANSAS
FARMER one year and a-Inch tran.planter. 12.
Tranaplant.er sent by express. AddreBl

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka. KiloS.

IRRIGATION MACHINERY.
If you want the most practical, effi

cient and cheapest irrigation pumping
machinery, write for catalogue of Cen
trifugal and Triplex Pumps, Engines,
Boilers, Gasoline Engines, etc., to

, IRVIN VAN WIE,
71 '7-'726 W. Fayette se., SYRACUSE, N. Y.



It Pays
to use Vacuum LeatherOil on harness
and shoes.. Get a can at a harness- or

Pnbliahers' PlL...........pha. shoe-store, 25C a half-pint to jl.25 a
-""1:1-- gallon; book "How to Take Care ·.of

If you want to get prloes on furs write to 'Leather, JJ and swob, both free; 'useJohn Petrzllek, 826Kansas avenue; Topeka, enough to find out; if you don't hke it,
Kas. He Is a practioal furrier and manu- take the can back and 'get the whole of .

facturer and his quotations are at full your money.
values. - Sold 0111)1' ill cans, to !"ake sure o( (air dealing
Mrs. L. Hudnut, of 'South Bend, Ind., Is everywhere-handy cans. Best oil (or farm ma

making a liberal ofter to ladles affiloted with chiuery also, If you can't find it, write to

any form of female disease. Anyone in- VACUliM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N. V.
terested in a remedy of the kind desorlbed
in her advertisement in this number will
profit by sending to her for a fr� paokage
of her home treatment.

SWIIIET PEAS FOR THE MILLION.-W. At
lee Burpee & Co., seed growers, Phlladel
phia, are slinding out a 215-oent col.ectton,
containing seven superb new varieties
This Is a great ofter that our readers, who
desire to adorn and beautify their homes
should surely have at once.

. l.fALn .IIL
The Iowa Seed Co., Des Moines.' lows,

durlnll" summer.and Autumn. In golDir over
thplr fields. note down everythlnR' observed
of value r8llardlna- any plant I'f interest t,.,
farmers and Ilardeners. All tbese faot.s sre

embodied in their annual ol\t.alogue, wbloh
they wi11 send free on application.
A Ilenulne meersobaum pipe. wlth"amber

mouthpiece. wbloh will color beautifully
and whloh has. never before been sold for
muob less than 11110. It Is a full-size pipe
I\nd Is sent PD"tpald for 110 ('.ents by B. F.
Kirtland. 47 Randolpb st.reet. Ch1081l0.
This part,y Is well known bv the FARMER CHOICE
as the head of a reliable coD6ern.

. i TESTED
The SUClOess�ul Iiloub\tor, mauufaetured 6ARDENby the Des Moines Incnb"tor oe., of Des

F OWEMoines. Iowa. In competition with some of L ,R
the leading incubators of the country at the & FIELD
Kansas City ahow, recently, won first hon-, .

ors. This Is. Indeed. a very great vlotory .iullk�""�1iuI!kJ6"uII!k.Jik"""1UI1
for the Successful Inoubator. Rnd It looks
very muoh as if some close competition for
honors will be the result of the exblbits'at
the sbows that are to be held at other
places. The Des Moines Incubator Com
pany have recently Issued their annual
book-a complete treatise on poultry
wbloh will be sent to anyone for 10 cents In
stamps .

D. P. Norton. Short-horn breeder, Coun
oil Grove. Kas.• says our "Two-oent col
umn" is a hummer, and he has Inquiries fer
oar lots of bulls. as well as single orders.
and If one in ten buy who talk about It,
tbere will be a bull tamtne of the right sort.
H oattlemen would advertise more tbey
would have less cause for the ohronio com

plaints of reoent years.
O. P. Updegraft, of Riverside stook farm,

Topeka. Kas .• has made the following re

oent sales of breeding swine: To K. T.
Crimm. Kansas City.• Mo., five oboloe Berk
shirA gilts and the yearling boar Riverside
HOlle. by tbe imported boarWarrlok Hope;
to J. F. Roe. of Vinland. Kas., a fine young
boar by Riverside Model, a son of Longfel
low Model. Mower Bros., of L'lst Sprinlls.
Kas., were looklng over tbe youngsters and
took bome with them a obolce young gilt
by Bismarok II., bred to a son of the Im

ported boar Western Prince. and a spring
boar pig by Rlverside Model. Mr. Upde
graft also sold to W. S. Crouoh. Maple Hill.
Kas .• a Poland·Chlna boar by Upward, son
of Onward. To R. H. Town,Valenola. Kas .•
a BerksbiIe boar by Riverside Model. To

Henry Jahnke. of LeonardvlUe. Kas., a

boar by the same sire. To J. D. Haldeman,
two young gilts bred to sons of imported
boars. Though sales have been quite heavy
thlll fall, there are yet in tbis herd a grand

of boars and gilts ready for market at
onable prioes.
. L. Leibfried, manager Sunny Slope

farm, Emporia, Kas., reports: "We sold

twenty-one head of bulls to the Widow
Adair ranoh, in Texas, purchased by tbeir
manager. Mr. Walsh. We sold five more

head to go to a ranch in Texas. We sold
two calves to Jacobs Bros .• of Neosho Rap
Ids. Kas., one sired by Wild Tom and one

sired by Aroh V.; price 1825. Sold to T.
W. Marshall, of Ulysses. Kas .• a bull oalf
sired by Aroh V., for 1150. He is intending
to start a little herd a·, Ulysses and is buy
ing nothing but the best. Also to Mr. Geo.
Channon, of Hope. Kas., three fine Hadley
Jr. gilts, five J. H. Sanders Jr. gilts, one
Lonllfellow sow bred to J. H. Sanders Jr.
W. H. Wren, Marion, Kas.,. a Hadley Jr.
boar pig. Three very fine J. H. Sanders
Jr. gilts, dam Golden Bar 2d, a full sister
to the sow that farrowed King Hadley and

Sambolln"e, the two sensational pigs this .

EARLY KANSAS Sippe.or. RbU••year; also oneof our show sows.Miss Burke
Corwin. We sold to C. W. Owens, of Lake
City, Iowa, a Hadley Jr. boar pig. We ex- 3pe4Sra�Ure'.SEED POTATOESported four pigs to Juan Castillon, in ..

Mexico. We are baving an extra good An enormous yielder, a great keeper
trade and will, no doubt, sell out our large and a splendid table potato. Supply
orop of pigs. Our pigs bave given good
satisfaotion. We have an extra fine lot of limited.

gilts and several fine boars by Hadley Jr.· CLARENCE J. NORTON, Morantown,IKas.
and J. H. Sanders Jr. We also sold to Mr.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••Cbannon a fine Hadley Jr. boar pig."
,

"The mud was a foot deep and the water
reaohed the skles," writes T. A. Hubbard,
of Rome. Kas. Consequently bis sale was

necessarily deClared oft, yet be rises to re
mark further: IiI am now prepared to fill
most any order from a pig to a oar-load of
breeders of as fine breeding as oan be found
In the United States, with growth, style
and finish, and they are in the pink of oon
dltlon, healtbyand hearty. Having kept
my hogs on alfalfa, ship and bran largely
for two years, they are in excellent condi
tion to breed. My Poland-China berd is

composed of several families, but strongly
Tecumseh-bled. and I am using two gl"and
young Teoumseh boars. assisted by three
others, wbile Jumbo 11803, a royal·bred
fellow, heads thE' aged berd. He was sired
by the following great boars: Avalanohe
F. 11544. he by Avalanohe 7765 by Blaok U.
S. 4209 by Suooess 277 by Tom Corwin' 2d
35, and running baok to Moorish Maid on

the dam's side, eto. My Large English
Berksblres lore oalled real good, havh g
used three of Gentry's males. and my herll
is composed of as good blood as loan find.
and individual merit Am usinll five males
on them. The sale being oallp.d oft on so

oount of rain I am prepared to furnish the
publlo some plums of either breed, maJe or
female, at reduoed prioes. I never had a

I �fW"',...ft�ft..,....I¥...IIIfII,....,....I¥...IIIfIIIN...,....I¥...IIIfIIIN...,....IIIfIIIN'"
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Litson � Nursery.
: Fruit trees, Berry plants, Evergreens
and Ornamental shrubbery at wholesale
to the planter. Write for free price Ii.st.

W. H. UTSON, JR.,'Nevada, Mo.

=::rlaSEEDS
�W��llQ�Ii�f»:m1I.'l!-J/.�1

u�.
E�tra9 "ltli onion.�en" tor IIIEIT IDOl '.IIITED.

..lied fllEi Ma,lett Garilimft
" !O'T' lVholuu'- pn.:e u.t.

� t..NEER BROS.,
No. ,.6 .Ineer Blk, RockrOM. ilL

DROPA POSTAL

250,000 'each Tree.
15«:1000 Pea., 100,000 Pia""
t�I"00 CJ'::�t,15:;!001:1.�
Nat �rec.. 1I.00C S.aIl
Fruita, 'l00.000 1,000
.... Iood. O........eatal Treea ...
Shrub..

Full supply of flower and 'V�
table Hed., plante. balb.. ete.
Elegant 168-_e catalOlfDe, free. I:Iend
tor It before bUllng. EVllrytblngmall

.

�Ti!�stK��C:; aM'.::r�n':l s��fa7asgttg:
RlJ8ranteed.DlreotdeallngsavesmODe),.
.2nd Year. 1,000 Acre..

, ¥9 Greeuhouse..
; .3 STORRS" HARRISON CO.,
8Gx 167 PAINESVILLE, OHIO.

Over 1150,000 r•••e....
Market Gardene.... and (ltUO
aell."u.,attothe.aperlorlt7ar

SALZER'S SEEDS•. ,'
We ure the on I)' Beed"men III

Amerh'a Dlnkln. 11 .peclalt,.
of Farm aeed., and are the

wet p:r::t'!�:\I.�� ..V:t.t
Urneles. Clo"oera. Fodde.
Planta, etc.. In the world.

1,000,000 ROSES,
Plont. and Smoll FruIta.

VEGETABLES.
Enormou. Stock� Northe..

GrolVn Onion Seed on'lc 800.

peuoPp��� ���r.���eaV OWeta-
ble.. po.tpald. ,. I 10�'"
F��:'l'm�t\'.d�::'�-;,.. "Old 10

Pac�\·::I�:nf::6:.·���t!::

Gossip About Stock,

out Its use, It will take them fourteen
or fifteen days. In the difference of
seven or eight days, a oolony under the
same conditions will store nearly one
hundred pOunds of surplus honey,
worth from $10 to $15; and not only
this, but by its use we have perfeot
combs of worker comb, and without its
use we have, as a general thing, Imper
fect combs and a large amount of drone
comb, whioh every apIarist knowd Is
not desirable. In many eeasons the
heaviest flow of honey lasts but a short
time, perhaps ten days or two weeks.
Hence, you see, that in a season of thill
kind it would take a colony. hived on

empty frames during the eptire honey
flow to build up and make a full oolony,
without getting anything do.ae in the
surplus li.ae. Foundation comb is one

of the best investments the bee-keeper
can make.

!!!!!!!����!!!!!

Conduoted by A. H. Dnlf, Larned, K8I.! to ...bo�
Inqulr1el relating to tbll department lIhou d be ad
drelled.

better lot of gUts and young BOWS, also
some sbow ,boars, for sale, and tbey are

bred and will make any �an money. Now
is tbe t.ime to stock up right. One or two
good tborougbbred sows will stock your
farm."

,

IfWell-Trained Bees."
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Under

the above caption, an article fr:om the
St. Louis Republic is published In your
issue of Deoember 18., Please permit
me to state that to accept some parts
ol said article as true, would be to ac

cept .what is not a fact, for' there is,
perhaps, not one living thing in the
entire animal kingdom whose habits
are more unalterably fixed than those
of the honey bee.
To begin with, the writer shows that

he is not weH informed in rerard to
bees. He uses the following language
in speaking of the habits of the bee:
"He will mount in the air and fly in a

straight 11ne for his- hive. " The honey
bee proper is not a male at all, but is
an imperfeotly-"leveloped female. The

queen is the only perfectly developed
female b the hive, and Is the mother
of the whole colony. But further, the
general course of the bee, when going
to or from the hive, is straight, but its
method of navigating the air is from

right to left, or what may properly be
called a zigzag course. 1.0 regard to

tbeir economizing space in the con

struotion of their comb, his statement
is correct, but he should have gone a

little further, and stated that their
measurements are as precise as tha� of
the finest- and most skilled meohanic,
ils the worker cells measure just one-
11 fth of an inch, or tbat there are al

ways five to the inch, while in drone
comb we find just four cells to the inch.
In speaking of their training; he

states that in 1831, a man named Wild
man trained a troupe, and exhibited
them for the recreation of the public,
and that he got swarms of bees so well
trained that he could mak'3 them enact
ma.oeuvers with as much precision' and
unity as troops of soldiers go through
field tactics. Wildman would appear,
he says, before the audience with bees
swarming all over him. All at once

he would whistle and, P"esto, the bees
started off .and flew straight to their

hives, and when they got well settled
there, he would Whistle again, and
back they flew and settled on his faoe
and hands and clothes once more.

This, he says was done with the great
est promptness and regularity. That
Wildman could . and probably did ap
pear with bees clustered about his per
son, is, no doubt, true, as he or any
other person could cage a queen bee
and put the cage on any part of the
body, and the workers would cluster
on and about the oage, and the person
bearing the cage can then go any where
and the bees will stay with him; and
if they have been well fed just before
capturing and caging their queen, they
'rill not sting unless they are hurt.
For when full of liquid sweets, the
honey bee acts solely on the defenilive,
and not' on the offensive. But Mr.
Wildman or anyone else might whistle
until the crack of doom. and the bees
would not leave him and go to their'
hive as long as he held their queen
captive. Tbis is all there is to this
training of honey bees. The balanoe
is simply "Sinbad the Sailor" romance.
But the writer further states that,
whether they had been despoiled of
their stings or not, is not stated. Had
he been well informed he would have
known that when a honey bee loses its
sting it lives but a short time.
As to training fleas to perform cer

tain operations, I am convhioed that if
a large audience could see them
perform the antios many have felt
them perform, it would be highly
amusing to them, and I apprehJnd
that to bring their natural tricks out
where they can be seen is about the
sizeof their training. G. BOHRER.
Chase, Kas.

Rheumatism positively oured by Kldney
kura. We guarantee It. See advertisement.

FREE ��e::,�o;�r !e:�
and ...omen ...bo are
.mlo"ed ... Itb an),

___------ form of lIrlTOte dll
eaee poculhr to tbelr lez. contaglo"l dlseas••
female troubles. etc. Send two 2 oent .tamnl to
pay postage to the le84lnll SpeclaUlta and PbUI
olsns In tbll OOUI.'",.

DR. HATHAWAY &: 00.,
70 Dearborn se., Chloago, m,

THEBEST SEED CORN
Send 0'1'.10.•tamps for boo" and aamole packolles.
J. B. AreMSrRONG, ShenBndo..h. Iowa.

A. H. GRIE8A, Prop'rKa_ Home Nur
Berlell, Lawrence, KaII., 1!1'0.... trees for commerolal
and family orobardlt-tbe XcmolJl Ralpbe"'l/. Blacll
berries, standard and ne... Strawberrlel-aiao IbaCle
and evergreen treel adapted to tbe Welt.

The Uss of Foundation.
The. amount of foundation comb nec

essary to accommodate a swarm of bees
will oost something le8s than one dol
lar. During the honey flow, when it i8
used, a oolony of bees will, with its use,
fill an ordinary-sized hive full of brood

.

and honey in five or six days. With-
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To (lorre.poDdeDu.
Th. ...tter for the HOIl. OIJWLII Ia eeJeatecl

Wtldnel4.y of the week before the p.per I. printed.
lIanuaoript reoel...e4 after th.t almolt In....rlably
1011 o...er to the nen week, unlell It Ia ery .bon
and ...ery lood. Correlpondentl w1l1 lo m thl.·
..1...e8 aooo14ID1ly.

LOVE AND POVERTY.

It happened ...er,lately,
•

In a mansion tall and ltately,
That a darling little Cupid oame and took up

. his abode:
All day long his foot steps' patter,
Ringing laugh and merry chatter

Floated to my tiny cottage, for lli...ed across the
road.

Buthalu.s, one eunnr moming,Wit out note or word {If waruinll'
I 88W creeping to tbat mansion a m08t unwel

come Rnest;
Her face a borrld vlston,

.

Her laugh one of derialon,
And from head to foot In garments 80Ued and

tattered ehe was dressed,

A8 I watcbed her oreeping nearer,
. I could not help but fear her.
With her hornr, bony fingers and her gaunt and

hollow che ks
But a� I watch· Ii hpr Ibiver
And 88W hpr paiR lips quiver,

I aaid, "Her name is Poverty, a ahelter th.re
she 8eeks."

.

Then the pretty littl" Cupid,"
Handsome, retted, but so atupld

. Saw the .gha-tly -rm approachlDa, thontrbt he
didn't care to Its,;

.

So b" took bis golden ringlets.
Spread wide hia snow, wlngletl.

And from my lady's window flew far, far awaT.
So tbe proverb ia a frue one,
Thoogh n"t a ...ery new one,

(I had always thought that he who penned It
ainned, Oh!)

. For I 88w it withmtne own eyes
And I tell it to my oronies,

"When in the d�or comes Poverty, Love f1i8ll'out
of the wmdow "

, .
.

THE MODEL HUSBAND.
___.

.

8urel), Thle Man Knoweth Bow to BI_
HI_ Own Born.

I am a model husband, My wife

eouldn't lay her hands on another one

Uke me in a fortnight. When the baby
eries at night 1 get up and fix him and

put him back to sleep. We have been
married three years and we have the

sweetest little baby boy in the world.
I never cause my wife any trouble.
When she' is all tired and worn out I

just say: "Come, now, old swee1.heart,
go lie down, and let me finish this job."
We have a great number of little

dreases for Wendel, and I know where

they are kept and how to get at them.
. My wife's father is a well-to-do farm
er, and I like my wife's mother. I
never see any other woman who can

walk ia little better than my wife, or
who' looks just a little sweeter. I
wouldn't marry the best woman on

earth unless' I thought she filled the

bill for perfection, from my stand

p?int of judgment. I thought my wife
dld, and she does. When she gets a. bis

cuit turned over a few times between

her hands and puts it in the pan, I

know the biscuits are going to be ex

actly right. No doubt about it. We

havc no drip coffee pot, but she makes
the blessedest drip coffee you ever

saw, and has the commonest kind of an
old tin coffee pot. She has a majestic
bearing, too. Her feet set just e�actly
as a perfect woman's feet set. Her

bead could be carried no better if she

tried for a hundred years.
When I want to find out if anything

is right or not, I just get it before her
mind and figure on her judgment. She

hits it every time. Don't ask me how

she does it. 'I'here is no spittoon
around the house. I know where the

peg for my hut is, and every time I
take it off in the house I hangiton this
peg. My coat has a peg, too, and there
.is where my ceut is found when not on

my back. There is no club on earth
lil{e my wife and Wendel. She is the
outside guard and the inside guard.
She is the light in the east, and the in

tellect in the west. She is my bright
and morning star. She can smell a

loose button a hundred yards, and she
has a way of noticing the little specks
on my coat lapel, as she used to before

we were married. She loves me and

Wendel. I don't' find anybody that

�;uits me half as well as she does, sweet

a�cl gentle from morning to night.
When I want to be cross, she won't let

me. When I get cold-hearted and the
last specJ< of brotherly love is oozing
out of me, just one touch of her pres
ence stops that disposition. All in all

my wife is O. I{. and I am a model hus:
band.-Erastus Plokey, in HouSe
keeper.

. &"Get up a club for the FAlWEB,

SOME FUNNY REPLIES,

Higbest ofall in Leavening power.-Lates� V. S.Gov't Report

4BAOLUTEI.Y PORE

BEAUTY IN THE BUSH.

Australian Types Beo:)miulr Fa
mous the World Over.

oirla In the Antipode_ Imitate The"

Enal1lh Sletera-Art, Literature and

Drama Are Reglona Unexplored
b)' Them.

A good deal has been written about

the American girl, the English girl and
the girls of other countries; but the

Australian girl, up to the present, has
not come in for much attention. Per

haps it Is, says London Sketch, that,
coming from English stock, she has al

ways been regarded as too essentially
British to be dissociated from the

daughters of John Bull. Yet she Is a

distinct species, as different from the

average English girl us the American

girl. In personal charms she possesses
all the attractiveness, but, owing large
ly to the prevalence of sweltering suns

and parching hot winds for eight
months out of the twelve, her face has

not that freshness, that pink, rosebud
coloring which are at once the joy and
sovereign possession of the English
girl.
But-It, is in the exquisite contour of

her figure, in the smallness of her hands
nnd feet and in the p�rfectmolding of
her features that the daughter of the
sunny south is able to hold herown. If
her face lacks the freshness of the

green fields and pastures of England
there is in it thewarm sun ofAustralia,
which gives to the countenance a look

of perpetual pleasure. The small but

clearly chiseled features of the Austra
lian girl are always pleasant in expres

sion, indicating a light-hearted, care
less, irresponsible .charaeter under

neath.
The innate shyness of the EngUsh

girl has no pl�ce 'in her temperament,
nor does she pay much . regard to the

culture, the self-contained dignity, the
gracefulness which sit so easily on the

girls of the west. The unrestrained

IIpirit of an independent democracy
seems to be ingrained in her. She is

essentially sociable; indeed, the life of
the average Australian girl seems to

be made up of a round of social func

ttons=balle, "at homes:" parties. She

elevates gossip to a fine art, and in the

little world inwhich she resides shewill

be possessed of an encyclopedic knowl-

ingrained in the people of the vast

southern continent, the Australian girl,
by her grace and winsomeness, will be

come a keen�ompetitor with her Ameri-t
can cousin for recognition in the social

spheres of London and Puris.

The)' Were Made to Uue8t1onl A_ked In

New York I!!ohoola.

Fun in a schoolroom is something
that most people don't approve of, but
that there is a deal of humor afloat dur

ing study hours in our public schools no
one can deny after reading the follow-
ing. notes.

-

Here are some questions that an East
sIde school-teacher asked her scholars,
with the answers that she received:

"What· is love 'I" "It's going on· er
rands."
"What is -guilt?" "Telling on an

other boy."
A poor boy was asked: "What is a

gentleman '/" "A fellow that has a

watch. and chain," he replied, adding;
when he saw that his answer was not

perfectly satisfactory: "and loves Je
bUS." He' evidently thought the latter
portton of his answer should atone for

any weakness in the former part. A

Sunday school child told herday-school
teacher that ",Missionaries are men who

get money." "Alias was a good Dian

mentioned in the Bible." "Medieval

is a wicked man who has been tempt
ed." "Epicure is a man who likes a

good dinner." 'l'he oral answers given
in classes are often mirth-provoking.
The word "lad" occurred in the pri
mary reading. "What is a lad?" in

quired the teacher. A very small girl
answered: "A thing for courting
with." "Uive the future 9f drink."
.. Present, he drinks; future, he will be
drunk." "Compare ill." "Ill, worse,

dead." "The plural of pillow'l" "Bol

ster." "What are the chief imports of
Canada 't" "Emigrunta," Did you
ever see an elephant's Ikin?" "Yes

sir." "Where'l" "On the elephant.':
"\\'hat is the difference between foot

and feet?" "One feet is a foot, and a

whole lot of foots is a feet."

A young temperance advocate wrote:
"Alcoholic beverages greatly obstruct

the breaking down of the body," and
he s,!cceeded in saying exactly what

he did not mean. The little girl who
wrote the following must have asso

ciated with very foolish, grusping peo

ple: "The body is composed chiefly
of water, 'and nearly one-half of it Is
avaricious tissue." "How many chil

dren know who his Satanicmajesty is?"
said the teacher. Several hands were

e�ge of everybody figuring in social raised, and the first pupil 'named

CIrcles. She achieves distinction in promptly replied: "The inspector." "A

volubility. "She can talk, but she has
circle is a round struight line with a

no conversation," as Mrs. Allonby :r:e-
hole in' the center of it." "The chief

marked. To her, art, literat.ure, drama products of the United Stateeare earth

and politics are unexplored regions. quakes and volcanoes." "In Austria the

Dress is the dominant note of her char- pr.incipal occupation is gathering Aus

ac�r. And in this, as in almost every-
trlch feathers." "Climate la.sts all the

thlDg else, she is an iniitator.
time and weather only a few days."

I
There is little original about t.he Aus-

"The two most famous volcanoes of

tralian girl. England is her fetich and Europe are Sodom and Gomorrah."

I particularly the English fashion JOur- "John Bunyan lived a life (;f scantity."

nals. She wHl weal' cumbersome and
"What makes the ocean salt?" "Salt

trailing skirts under a pitiless sun and fish," answered the reflective boy.

with the thermometer oyer 100 de�rees, I"W�at does �ea �a��r. cont?,in beside

if they have been worn in Engla.nd. And
sodium chloride? FIsh, bIr," said a

in her affections she dearly love.s an
boy who trusted more to shrewdness

Englishman. She doesn't stop to in-
than to preparation of hill lesson.

quire about his character; if he comes I T.he same boy, when asked to draw

from the old land he ha:s the key of her
11 pIcture of Jonah and the whale drew

hea.rt. But, above all these super-
the whale only. "Where is Jonah?"

flcialities, which are unavoidable in a
asked'the teacher. "Inside the whale,"

new country, rough and uncultured,
answered th� boy. The teacher point

there is much tha.t is good and useful
ed to .the sun and asked the new boy

und practical about theAustralian girl.
what It wa�: "I don't know, sir," he

In her domestic qualifications she is un-
answered, we just moved around

approachable. Hard-working, 'indus-
here."-N. Y. Recordp.r,

trious, economical, capable with her "Old, yet ever new, and simple and beau

lleedle, good-tempcred, and,. above all, tiful ever," sings the poet, in words which

g�nerous, the Australian girl mal{es an
might well apply to Ayer's Sarsaparilla-

ideal wife. '
the most efficient and scientific blood puri-

As th ti ti d fl i
.'

fier ever offered to suffering humanity
e ar scan re n ng lDfluences Nothing but Buperiormerit keeps .it so long

of til•..01.4 'WQrJd.'b.��QIJl,em9te .Nul uwn. I at the front. .

TYPE OJ!' AUSTRALIAN BEAUTY.

Bow to Clean Costly Furtl.

Ermine and sealskin are best cleaned

with soft flannel, Rub the fur deli

cately against the grain, and when it

has been thoroughly lifted and re

versed dip the flannel into common

flour and rub lightly any spots that

look dark or dirty. Shake the flour

well and rub with a clean, dry flannel
until the fiour is all removed. Sable,
chlnchilla, squirrel and monkey skin

may be very nicely cleaned with hot
bran. Uet a small quantity of bran

and heat it hi the oven until it is quite
warm. Rub stiflly into the fur nnd

leave for a few minutes hefore shaking
to free it from tlU' bran.

In Pralle 01 the OnIon.

A medicalauthority truthfully sound.
the praises of onions. They are excel

lent blood purifiers. Boiled onions
used frequently in a family of children
will ward of many diseases to which

the littl!! ones are subject. As an

external application they are success

fully used in cases of croup and ear

aclie. They are good for the complexion,
and a lady -who has aw'onderfully clear,
fine complexion attributes it to the lib-

.

eral use of onions as food. People
troubled with wakefulness may be p.s�
sured a good night's rest often if just
before retiring they will eat a raw

onion. When troubled with a hard

cough, if a raw onion is eaten, the

phlegm will loosen almost immediately,
and can then be easily expectorated.
Farm and Fireside.

FREE TO INVALID LADIES.

A lady wbo lull'ered for yelLl'll wUb uterine trou

bleB. dllplacementl. leuoorrbcea and otber Irregu
larltlel, ftnally fouud a Iale and Ilmple b"me
treatment tbat completely cured ber without the
aid 01 medloal attendanoe. Sbe will Hnd It free
with full Inltruotlona how to uae It. tc any aull'erlnll'
woman Bending name and addrellll to

MRS. L. HUDNUT, Soutb Bend, Ind

DIREOTlONS/orU3ing
OREAM BALM:

Apply a parUcle 0/ the
Balm well up into the nos

trllB. A/ter a moment
draw 8trong breath through
the nose. U8e three ttmflll
a day, a/ter mlllllB pre-:.
/erred, and before ret(r-.�
(ng.

ELY'S OBEAm BALm OpeJlll 'and olaanHII
the NB881 PBB88ges, Allap Pain and Inflamma
tion Reale the Sores, Protects the Membrane
from eolds, Kestoree the SenBee of TBAte and

Bm.elL The Balm is quickly absorbed and gives
relief at once.

A particle II applied Into eacb nOltrll and "'agree.
able. PrIce 60 centa at Druggt.ta or by mall.
ELY BROl'HERS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
-

W. L. DOUCLAS
. $3. SHOE BEVO�'_D�HE
If you pay 84 to 86 for shoes ex-

Samine the W. L. Douglas Shoe,'and 3see what a good shoe you can buy for .•

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,
CONGRESS, BUTTON,
and LACE, made ID all

kinds of thebest _elected
leather by skilledwork·
men. We
make and
sell more

$3 Shoea

thaD any
other

manufacturer In the world. '

'!"I OI�e genuine unless name and
pnce IS stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our 85,
94, 83.50, 82.50, 82.25 Shoes.
82.50,82 and 81.15 for boys.

'

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If yourdealer
cannot supply you; send to fac
tory, enclo�mg price and 36 cents
to pay carnage. State kind style
o� toe (cap or plain). siz� and
WIdth. Our Custom Dept.will fill
your order. Send for new lllus
trated Catalogue to Box M;
W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton, Mass.

NEW STYLE MANTEL FREEFOLDINO BED
to ladle. willing to take te.w orders. I. the atrong
eat. simplest and beat bed over made. to-year-old
"hiM can raise. lower or move It. To Introduce. only
.e.H._pBLIVERBD • .& gold mine for honest agenta.
K.. (l• .DEB (lO., 1GOIf Main St., KaII... Cit" Mo.



(Ille Bouno ,/olu.
GR&NDMOTHER'8 PATCHWORK

QUILT.

A motley and but meanIngless,
To :vou a thiug of shreds

And patohes-but a queer and quaint
Old.(lurio-its tbreBds

All make a olew to lead me down
The labyrinth of time.

And set my grandma's wedding bells
, Onoe mO\'e, for me, a.ohlme.

The air grows sweet, a9 with the breath
Of orange blooms. and 101,
I seem to see the happy bride
And happy brfdegroom .1'0;
I all but hear the hearts that beat
Within each happy breast;

Beneath those bits of ({randma's gown
And grandpa's wedl11ng vest. ,

Nor Is it only weddlnlf bells
I hear. nor orange bloom

Tbat fills the air. The oypress hangs
All heavy o'er II. tomb.

And sad and far awa" I hear
Or seem to hear-thg bell

That tolls above a lovely haad
Laid low� funeral knell.

M:v hand falls tAnderly. as on
A grave, whene'er I touch

Th'\t tear.stainAd bit of bab:v-blue;
'l'h 'well we know "of such"

As she. wno wore it long aoo.
"The k ngdom" is. dry-oyed

We cannot see what onoe was hers,
Ths little girl that died.

An,l granlima toUswith trembling lips
How old she'd bs.to-dar,

Her fI ...t-born-fift,·five-and thinks
Of childish heart grown gr ,y

Wi! h grief. Yet, tho' she givps to God
Thanks that her pet ne'er knew

A care, her teal'8 Rtill fall upon
That bit of "babr-blne,'

And so she follows. one by one,
'I'he friends of other days;

The hved and lost come baok to her
Along the patohwork mBlle;

And ano"stol'8 I never knew
Seem ghosts to me no more,

As IlrHn<lma points the pieceS ont
Of garments that ther wore.

Like etorled -stones that go to make
The names (if great men sbine

Thro' mists of reBr�. these little bits
Of faded sUk oombine

That humbler livee be notforgot.
To many a heart you've buUt

A'monument. 0 ,iriy blooks,
Of grandma's patohwork quilt.

-Anonl/lllOus.
======

'A HOG-POWER MINE.

Ho.... • C.Ulornl..n Made His Porkel'll

,

Earn Their Llvlnlt.
,

"I was riding through themountains
in Trinity county a few days ago," said
n, California miner, "when 1 happened
to take a trail that led by old 'Burlap'
Johnson's cabin. I took a dinner
cold corn-bread and bacon-with him,
and then sat down for a smoke.
"'Wouldn't you jest as soon do your

smoldn' outside, podner?' he asked.

"'Certainly,' said I, 'but you don't

object to the smoke of a cigar, do you?'
I was naturally surprised, for he was

already puffing away at an old corn

cob {lipe.
"'No, course nort., seein' as I've

smoked nigh on to 50 years; but I want
to keep my hogs to warI;:.'

"My curiosity wail aroused, but I said
nothing. He took down a double-bar

re�ed muzzle-loading shotgun and his
powder horn. Then he went out to a

shed and got a pan of shelled corn.

"He sat down on a bench at the cabin
dO,or, rammed down a couplt: of charges
of powder, and poured a handful of
corn in each barrel. He put on a per
cussion cap, pressed it down with the
hammer. cocked both barrels, and
hlazed away at the side hilJ across the
little gulch.
"The roar had not died away till a

drove of hogs came running, grunting
and squealing. and commenced to root

,

. the side hill for the corn. Whenever
they slacl<ed up in their work the old
man fired another charge of corn.

.

". 'That's a mean trick,' said I. 'Why
don't you feed it to them in a trough?'
"'Feed it to 'em I' he repeated" in

amazement. "fhen theywouldn't work.
Besides, they don't need it.'
""What do you want to make them

work for. and why do you waste corn
on them if they don't need it?'
"'vVhy, man alive, they do as much

work as four men would I They root
up the dirt, and when the rain comes
all I have to do is to sluice it.'

'

"Then [ understood that lie was us

ing the hogs to help him mine."

Why H" DeClined the Job.

A man namcd Simmons is said tfl have
declined to become. the private secre

tory of a man named Green for a pe
culiar reason. The salary was tempt
ing, and the worl< would have beeu light
and agreeable; but then, as he said, he
couldn't bear the thought' of sigmng
lettenl "G!�..D.. pe� �iIP..:rp_!)nl."

Fainting,Weak or Hungry·Spells, Irregu
laror Intermittent Pulse.Fluttering or PIIol
pltation, Ohoklng Sensation, Shortness of
Breath, Swelllng of Feet and Ankles, arel
symptoms of a dlseased orWeak Heart..

LIOIII'S PAW. ty is probably pri)aucedl�&lllLnlma1i1
H_ It Feela to S. tlh.kea Llke .....

killed by"the carnivora; and if, so, is

by • WUd Seu...
a D;lerciful provisi0l} of the Creator for

One of the most famous encounte� lesl!ening the pain of death. Ashehad

with a lion, from which the chief one paw on the back of my head, I
.

actor escaped and was able to relatAI turned round to relieve myself of the
full particulars, is that recorded in the weight, and saw his, eyes directed at

life of Dr. Livingstone. "I meant," he Mabalwe, who was aiming at him from

says, "to have kept it to tell my children
a distance of ten OJ' fifteen yards. His

in d 'f gun, wh�h 'was a filnt one, missed
my otage,' but riends considered

fire in both barrels. 'The animal Im-
it so marvelous that he was persuaded "

to relate it in his first book. Th, mediately left me to attack him,�nd bit

testimony of such a man is far more his thigh. Another man, whose life I

valuable than accounts of the averagl'- had saved after he had been tossed by
sportsman. It is as follows: a buffalo: attempted to spear the lion,

"The Bakatla of the village of Mao 'upon 'YhlCh �e turned �rom Mabalwe

botsa were troubled by lions, which
and seized thIS fresh foe by the shoul

leaped into the cattle pens by night
der. At that �oment the bullets the

and destroyed their cows. They even
beast had recelved took effect and he

attacked the herds in 'open day. Thi. fell down dead. The whole was the

WIlS so unusual all occurrence that the
work o� a few moments, a;nd must have

people believed themselves to be be- been hIS parox;rsm of dy'lDg rage.
.

In

witched-'given,' as they said, 'into tha
order to take out the cha�m from him,

power of the Ilona by theneighborhood
the Bakatla on the follow�ng day m�de

tribe.' They went once to attaC'.k th.. a huge bonfire over the carcass, which

animals, but being rather eowardlj
was declared to be the largest ever

in comparison with the Beehuanana Ilee;n. Besides crunc�l�g the bone into

in general, they returned without slay- sphnters, eleven of hlJl teeth had pene

ing an:y trated the upper part of my arm. The

"It is' well known that if one in a
bite of a lion resembles a gunshot

troop of lions Is killed, the remainder wound. It is generally followed by a

leave that part of the country. The great deal of sloughing and discharge,
next time, however, the herds were at- and. e�er a�terward pains are felt

t.acked, I went with the people to en- perledteally lD the part. I had on a

'courage them to rid themselves of the, tartan j�cket, which I believed wiped
annoyance by destroying one of th�ma-

off the VIruS fro_m the teeth thatJ;li"erced
rauders. We found the animals on 0.

the flesh, for my two compamons in

small hill covered with trees. The the aff.ra;y have �oth suffered from the

men formed round it in a circle and u�ual pams, while I
•

have escaped
gradually closed up as they advanced. �,,�th <?nly th� Ineonvenienee of a false

Being below on the plain, with a native JOlDt lD my h�b. The wound of th»

sclloolmaster named Mabalwe 'I saw
mall who was bit in the shoulder actual

one of the lions sitting on a �tece of 'ly burst forth II.fres� on the Ham'

rock wIthin the ring. Mabalwe firec1
month of .the followmg year.

.

Thl'

at him and the ball hit the rock on IlUri�us P�,lDt deserves the a ttcn+ion 0

which the animal was sitting. He bit tnqulrers.
_

at the spot struck, as a dog does at a Haronl" .nd the H.....k.
stdck or, stone thrown at him j and Some passengers over one of the Ber-,
then leaping away broke through the lin canal bridges the other day noticed
circle and escaped unhurt. If the Ba- the sudden appearance of two black
katla had acted according to the cus- points in the sky at a coualderable die
tom of the country, they would have tance away, which developed into two

speared him in his attempt to get out, ducks. Behind them, at a lower level,
but they were afral<l to-attaCk him. fiew another bird, which suddenly rose
When the circle was reformed we saw into the air above the ducks snd then
two other lions in it, but dared not fire shot down upon them like an arrow.

lest we should shoot some of the pea- One of the ducks flew sideways toward
ple, The beasts burst through the line, the 'I'hlergarten ; the- other, closely
and, as itwas evident themen could not pursued by its' enemy, flew slanting
be prevailed on to face their foes, we into the canal, and, reaching the water
bent our footsteps toward the village. exactly behind the bridge, dived, while

the hawk, in his blind haste, struck
againlilt the head of a statue,of Hercules
and fell, once more flapping its great
wings. dead on 4;he pavement of the
bridge. The bird was a splendid spetl
men. the wings having an expansion of
more th� three feet. ..:

H-earfDisease Cured'
By Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. ,.'

MRS. N. C. MILLER.

Of FortWayne, Ind., writes on Nov. 29, 1811&:
"I was amlcted for forty yearswith hean

trouble and suffered untold agony. I had
weak, hungry spells, and my heart would

palpitate so hard, the painwould be so acute

and torturing, that I became so weak and
nel"VOUS I could not sleep. I was treated by
se'VONI physicianswithout relief and ga'VO

up ever being well agaln. About two yean
ago I commenced nsing Dr. Miles' Remedies.
One bottle of the Heart Oure stopped all
beart troubles and,the Restoratl'VO Nemne
did the rest,and now I sleep soundly and at-

-

tend tomyhousehold and socialdutieswith:
out,anytrouble.

-

, Sold by druggists. Book sent tree. Address
Dr. Miles Medical 00., Elkhart, lad.

Dr. liles' Rem�ie.� Resrore Healtll.

'J'be only Commernlal Collell8 In Wlchltal Aotnal
BUllneu Praotloe. through U, S. mall. with Itudentrl
01 belt Eastern Colleges. 18 the IInest thing elttant.
The Commerolal stili lead•. our only competitor
havtng cloeed Ita doo". Write for Journal to-d..,.1

Washburn Col.lege.
----

Origin 01 the Coffee Pl..nt.

The coffee plant was taken from
'Africa to Persia in 875.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
The Unamplty Maa.

Hoighty. tolghty, grumpity manl
F'indil1g fault since your life beganl
Pity we haven·t a comet or two
To carry off passengers such as youl

-Frank H. Sweet. In St. N�chol8.SL

Collegiate. Academlo, Musloal departmenta.
Classloal, SctentlOo and Literary courll98. 8e"D
beantlful buildIngs. 16().aore' campul. Large en

dowment. Faculty uneltoelled. Hlghelt etandard
ot admIssion In the State. Expenaea very low.

Splendid facilities tor .clenoe anI! cl....I08. Fall
term opened september II, 1896. Catalope on ap
plication.

For rheumatism and neuralgia use Sal
vation Oil. the greatest cure "n earth for

pain. It is a.n infallible cure. 25 cents.

THE LION BEADY FOB THE ATTAOK.

In going round the end of the hill I
saw a lion sitting on a piece of rock
about thirty yards off, with a little
bush in front of, him. I took a good
aim at hIm through the bush and fired
both barrels into it. The men called
out: 'He is shot, he is shotl' Others
cried: 'He has been shot by another

man, too; let us go to hiin!' I saw the
lion's tail erected in anger, and. t1lruing
to the people, said: 'Stop a little till I
load again.' When in the act of ram

ming down the bullets I heard a shout,
and, looking half round, I saw the lion
In the act of springing upon me. He

caughtmeby the shoulder and we both
came to t,he ground together. Growling
horribly, he snook me as a terrier dog
does a rat. The shock produced a stu

por similar to that wMch seems to be
felt 'by a mouse after the first grip of
the cat. It caused a sort, of dreami-'
neRS; in which there was no sense of

pain nor feeling of terror, though I
was quite conscious of all that was

happening. It was lil{e what patients
partially under the infiuence of chloro
fOl'm describe-they see the operation,
but �Q_ �Q_t �e�l t�e �n�e_. T_hls pl�cidJ-

Indiana Letter.

February 8th, 1895.
The Dr. J. H. McLean Medicine Co.,

St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen: I feel it my duty to inform you

of the great good I have received from Dr. J.,
H. McLean'S Liver and Kidney Balm. I am
sure it saved my life. I suffered for several
years with Bright's Disease, aggravated b'y
gravel in the left kidney. About two years
ago the trouble got so bad that I could not
leave my bed j had night sweats, extreme

.....r-- weakness, chills and my flesh had a blanched
Q. � look. I did not expect to get· well again.

Eighteen months ago I began using the Liver and
Kidney Balm. I used at first two bottles, which helped me so much I could leave the
bed and go about my household duties; so I continued with it. I also began to pass
the gravel. In all I passed five stones. I am now feeling entirely cured; but still
taking the Balm occasionally to make sure. Doctor, I am unable to express my
gratitude to God for my restoration to health, and lowe it, even my present existence,
to your Liver and Kidney Balm. It is a grand medicine.

Yours respectfully,
Allb, ,.q....1 of tb.wrlllr of lb. abo.. lb. nam. I. omItted, buill wUl be

lanllb" III .!rId 10111"'11" It I.,. wllo willi" IliftIIjp" tIaII_

MRS. H. J. D ••

OANNILLTON, INDo
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it is not 80 very surp;ising .that "�e
.:

THE mVENToJY.
..

•

rather bear the ills we have than fly to Thi� is the time of year when the
EDlTOR KANSAS FARMJlR:-Enolosed hand

k t' 'f" d th f t take
ou mone order for II, subsoriptlon for others that we now no or, merohant an e manu ac urer

l!ARMBB'f�r 1896. Woiiltl at the same time The 'writer d06ls not remember so acoount of their properties of every
say that I stlll like your paper, as one oan long ago that good men and true were sort and 'also of their debts. By com
gaIn Information from It of valuetcto faBrmi not planning for reforms whioh would paring this year's inventory with that
era In order tq raise big crops; e. u

, tio h iii t 0sinCe you have dropped oft treating: eoo- give the farmer better compensa n of last year t e ga n or osa s a on e

nomic questions, that Is, telling us why for his services to the race. The re- apparent. The faot that very many
prices of our produots are below oost of

ward of such philanthropists has not businesses have shown suoilessive

fn�d�::I��h�rt10��ln;:n:���:��Of ��t�e:i infrequently been ridicule, in whioh losses renders the making of the inven
like your paper nearly as well, for I do hold those they sought to help took a liberal tory an unpleasant task, but the busi

-

RICE ONE DOLLAR!YEAR. that It behooves aU of the agrloultural and. partj poverty, beoause they worked ness man finds it a necessity. FarmersSUBSCRIPTION P :
. 'also the religious papers to tebll the PleoPle for others rather than tbemselvea; ob- are apt to omit this imPortant work

_._ xt .,.freea-.,. ...o'lfeebforAalub the truth about the exlstlnga norma con-

b k h ts d 800 i 1 t to ee inOf.lx';';t�.�e�h.
ouo -ow

dltlons prevalllng In this country, and I seure old age,· 1'0 en ear an pr -

It is somet mes unp easan s

Addrels KAN8AS FARMER co., consider that any of those papers faillng to tically unknown graves. Whether cold figures that one's possessions are
Topeka, Kanllall" do so is not doing its full duty by its read- they did more good than' those who really less than he has allowed himself

ers nor the country generally. It is sup- .

h 1 to
.

i bigger f S i i that it mayposable that the editors know or think they devoted t emse ves rals ng. to ancy. ome mag ne
ADVERTISING RATES.

know on whioh side of their bread the but- crops is a question which will not be have some effect on assessment, or that
·

DISr.IA.,. advertlsl"g,16 cents per line. !lPts. (four- tel' comes in, JNO. SOHWAB, considered here. But certainly some it is li�ely to oause uneasiness of con-
te;:e!f.sI:�':���hJCes. 2li cents per line. Cherokee, KiloS., December 30, 18115. of us must att�nd to the big crops, some science because its figures do not agree
BUllnels cards or milcellaneoul adT8rtllments WA like this letter for its frankness Kansans must devote their effor.ts to with those given to the assessor.' IUs'ifill be reoelved from reliable adT8rtllera at the rate

kit t fof 16 00 per lIue for one .,.eM. and because it milo es a cone se s ate-
the study of the best methods known to better to know the exact condition 0

sl��u�J����l:e!h�r�!.::.��g:e�P.M'C::�°:l'�c:'l:: ment of the views of a great many modern progress, otherwise producers one's business than to feed the imagina
oludlng a oop.,. of KAN8.A8 FAlUUB free, earnest people, both farmers and those

elsewhere will so outrun us in the race tlon on unreal wealth. The inventoryg��'U'�n':�ls:��:�:=:='or orden trom un- Angaged In other vocations, Tile effects
of emciency in' the cultivation of· the, ls for the private information of the

reliable advenl.er....hen Rnoh I"rlknown to be tbe of public treatm�nt of economic ques- �oil tllat we 'slla'l be reduoed to lower .)wner of the property, and is a matter- !OIII ""t he 1000011ted at an.,. p 08.
.... d 0''fe'lnlure prompt p,.boICfttlon IIf IOn loCII'O'enl,- 'tiOnol, of legi"latlon upon tnem an levels In- the scale of prospArity wbtlt- witll whloh the assessor is not con-

:e:'�;:;�7":�':��':..1'�R;rd.,:r�r�::::rb;::';'et dXt'cntive acrlon in rt-Iation to them
those who Mtndy tel improve their meth- oerned. It Is the common acceptation

who Br" ....n IIn....n to I.he publlihera. or ..ben 104'-
,,1't'J ..0 far-reachinl!i'j they t'xt..nd tllei.· f)rI may fied unrler present social con- If tile law as to listing property forceutable refaren"". Are "h·en.

hi.. th tt I' of
II.

h 11rr�" .<1vertl.lnlllntl'tnd,,", tor the OUl"'8nt ...." Influence" so milo n",) ne ma e I!
d Itlons ample I emuneration for t e taxation, that w1!ile the law I!ays a

· 'b�;��::f�e��'t'."e�':Yr. :�r.;:r:��,�r:::paper private prllsperlty. of personal gain or products whtch their improved meth- j)ropel.ty shall be rated at its true
tree during the poblloatlon of the ad'l'ertllemen$. lOS!!, that the man wllo dwell:l upon and

ods realize. value in money, it is held to mean that
�d:r;;:,�' f�1e;MBR en•• Topeka. Kae. analyzetl tile tlubject is Hable to con-

Tilis last observation was well Illus- in talking to the assessor this "true
clude that no otller temporal matter IS

trated by the experience of a younl!' value in money" is one-third, one-fourth
.,f so muoh Imoortanee. Wltll tllis

farmer who called at this omce last or one-fiftll of the value of the property
conolusion the KANSAS FARMER is not

week. He is a graduate of the State as listed in .the private inventory.
dleposed to take Issue. All polttleal- Agricultural college. He is a diligent This may be all wrong but it is the
p�rtie8 agree to this, and at present student of all that modern science is true state of the ease.. It is perhaps as
oonducttheir campaigns inadv.,cacy of doing lor the betterment of farm metb- good oonsoience to admit to one's self
thetr several p'lsitions as affdcting the ods The farm, which is a good one this reduction as to attempt self-de
prosperity of the people. near Topeka, has been rented to nur- ception in the matter by Degl�cting to
Our correspondent is right in pre- serymen, who have raised apple trees, make an inventory. ,

Imming that the editor has decided
..nd have paid an annual cash rental of [n making an inventory, it is well to

views on the economlo situation. He $10 per aore. Tile young man haR been, nol(e the property by classes. The
has also decided views on manYJ other 'arming sinoe his return from Bchoo1 land will probably be the first item,
matters of importanoe to the public of and has found that he cannot afford a.nd may be followed by improvements,
wllich he never writes and on which longer to let the nurserymen have the :luch as buUdings, fencing, orobards,
the FARMER never�ntains a F.entence., land at $10 per acre. The oonsidera- etc. Stock, farming tmplements and
It is impotosible to attend to every mat- tion of economic questions mayor may produce on hands may follow, each be
tel' of importance in one paper and to not interest suoh a farmer, but certain Ing noted in detan. Household effeots,
attend to thpm all with the tborQugh- it ii that if the KANSAS FARMER can also moneys and oredits, etc., should
ness essential to valuable work. Tbe assil!t the great body of farmers in the be included.
FARMER dOes not exclude the scientific State· to such prosperity by assistinl!' Another list should be made of debts
discullsion of economic questions, but them to raise bigger crops, it will,ao- of every kind. The real state of affairil
its speolal purpose to impart infor- compllsh a bet.ter work than is. proba- Is readily ascertainable after the lists
mation "of value to farmers In order to bly possible through, such influence all are made. and no one should fan to
raise big crops, etc.," requires its best it might have by devoting itllelf more ma.ke the necessary additions �nd sub-
efforts and most of its space. Eoonomic fully to economic questions. traotions.

.

questions from the political side are - The advantage of knowing one's own
fully and ably, if not alwaYtl scientif- WHEAT PRIOE8 AT OmOAGO. exact'financial condition will be appre-

Tbe demand for KANSAS FARMER ically. discussed in the political papers, Cash prioes of No.2 spring wheat at ciated after trying it. A train of
binders has been'so great that the en- of whioh Kansas hal! a great abundance Chicago and months of lowest and thought is sure to be suggested as to
tire stock tbat, w.e had made was ex- without the intru"ion of the KANSAS highest'prices, according to the Cin- means of bettering the situation. Some
hausted about Janu.ary 1. As soon as FARMER.. Tbeir consideration [rom

cinnati Price Our rent.: changes in methods, some shortening
practicable we began making another· tile scientifio side engrotlses the atten- of expenditure, greater liberality in
lot, and while there was last week a

.

tion of some able puhlications. Tilose Month8 of Yearly rn.nae Months of some directions-every inventory will
dell1,y of a day or so in flllfng orders, we who desire to keep abreast of this did Year8. l"wlJIlt pncp.. 01 prices. h'£v1wlt pr£c".

prove wor.th more than it costs and
expect to ke�p abead of tbe demand oussion should sub.llcribe for some of

18;9 .....Taly and Aog 50 @ .15 May. will certainly suggest, almost demand
from this time fOl-wlard. Thlie m:nci these.

hi 'lIDl�'::: .?�e�:J�;i;' H :U� ��;�l. the keeping of accounts to makto8 POIsSki-agement feels great y comp men e In Kansas almost everyt ng runs
1862 .... Janna y ... " 64 @ 92", .\Ul!Qst.. ble amore effectual scrutiny as. ea s

on account of the anxiety of old sub- into politics. Our readers are of every �:::::: ����bt .. i:W �U:�� Y::i:�ber. and possible betterments;Boriners to preserve their papers in shade ..f politics and each wants a Kan 1865 .... Oer.ember... 8� 0111.56 .Jaouary.
good form. SDD farm pape.r to help him keep in tile Itl6R F�brnary.... 77 @2.fl3 Nov�mber. The new KANSAS FAR� binder is....

18117 .\ago"t 1 55 @!.2.85 Mil}'.
i ffront rank as a .lIucces,:lful producer, 1868 Nov mber ION@)2 20 July. made expressly for the conven ence 0

Tbe importance of the annual meet-
and none c�res to have adverse poll 1869 Da'�"mber 76t,)@1.46 Aogust. tllose subscribers who desire to keeping of the State Board of Agriculture,
tical or economic views thrust before m�'::: i���:8i".... ���U�'" ���Apl.Bep, their KANSAS FARMERS for reference.

this week, is emphasized by the fact
h I k f be 101",1 61 'UllOllt f d to t the

that this is tbe. year for the election of him in the place .where e 00" or mL:: ��7t�'::.be�·:.: 811@1·4}lJAul).'l.·Ittakesbutaewseconspu
M information as to his especial calling 187L .. Oo-tober..... �1t,)®1.28 prl . paper in it when received. The binder

the Secretary. Two years ag<' r.
No doubt the publication in the�e col 1875.. .. Fpbruary.... 81)401.1.80'", Aa"n"t. holds fifty-two numbers. and keeps theCoburn. who was not a candidate, was i 1876 .... Jaly ..... . 88 n1.26� December.

if thk umns of the editor'" views. on econom c
11177 \ ugn_st..... 1.01�@1 7ti� MII.�l papers in as nice shape as ey were

elected as a result of a deadloc amonjl' h to th 0 b 77 @1 14 \prl T i i 25 t post-several strong asp\rants. So satisfac- questions would bring t em

1 Ie �gig ::. Ji!�B;;: :::. 819i@1:33'4 l)ec('�ber. a book. Iloe fPr cteh
s

b' dcen s'di f atteotion of many who scrupu ous y lr8O August '86"1il'lll.32 .r naRn. paid, or $1.1 ()r e In er an the
tory bas been the administrat on 0

avoid reading the J'ournals which make 1881. J"nU81')' 95"'@1.43)40ot\,ber"FARMERoneyear.Sendyourownre_the omce that at this writing there is 18�: December .. 91�@I.4H April. May.
1i i f a 8peoialty of the presentation of tbese 18Ra f Ictob�r..... II" @l 13·. J�"e. newal for one year and a new year y

no suggel!tlon' of any oomppt t on or
same views, but they would probably 1881. December... 59'i@ 96 �e'·!,n'Lry. subscriber, with $2 for both, and we

hI Thl ult nnt from lack 11)85 M ...·b....... 73'!1ofrl! 91� April Ift e p.ace. s res ",
oot continue long as 1"eaders of whllot

1�86 .... Oot"bllr..... f\1I"'1Ill "4'1i Jllnu"ry. wlll send two bi.nders, one for yourseof desire for the position with its hon-
ad d A' H6�® 91;1& 'u e b ibb f tb m i... thE'Y do not want to re ,an we 11888887... ,Opg'l!llst 71lL(�'." • 0 �ep't.:mber. and one for the new .H) �cr er.

ors and' salary, ut rom e e 0 eucy 1 th 7II',Q

b Ilhould "traight-way' ose e opportun- 1R!S9'''' .'uue 75",@l OS'" Fe roa,y.
' and excl'lllence of the work done y

I to h I th m raise big croptl as well 1890 �e"ruary 74l<,ocr<1 08)4 Aogust.
b ty e P e

1891. July ....... ' 8!i @I 16 <\J.>ril.Secretary Co urn.
as to inlltruct them in ,economics 189'1 f).,tober..... 69""� 9''11 �e �fary.

When ex enditures exceed income- against their wishes.. {��� ..

:. �:'::r..:mb"r::: U%� ra!4 A.g�h:
borrow mo�ey if you can, but if this The faot that all political parties 1b9:;::.: Janullry..... 48�(dl 116!1l May,

stat.e of affairs continues and borrow- propos'" to remedy whatev('lr is wronl:{

ing has to be repeated. wisdom sug- in the economic situation, makes it, The report of the State Board of
gests that expenditure" be reduoed, or �dlmcult to present any side of econ.om- Agriculture for the month ending Dd
bankruptcy will re!'ult. But tbit iCt! without sepmlng to get into pa�tl�an cember 31, 1895. is out. It contains the
countr now, in a time' of profound politics. Tile KANSAS FARMER IS (,ut

State decennial census for 1895, and
peace,

y
i.. to have anotber issue of of politics, and wbati::vt:r else It does It

[",I'm, crop and live IItock stati�tics ftlr
bonds-$IOO 000,000 t'his time. It is propo�el! to totayout.

, l!.l95 .• The report conliit;ttl almofSt en
underlltood tbat' arrangements were In all alles, the pr�.en\not :xcept��, til'ely of tables and while nllt excit
practically completed to sell tbese to �n o�t' ba��s �fi��a�t�c:���'la��:�tll� ingly inter.e ...ting tl) read all a novel, Is
tbe lIyndicate whicb took t.be last issue as &en dlv � �d:

II

S b" t to ex- an invaluable book of reference. Syn-
· and made so round a profit on it that riders an _·t e r �n.

h
II J�c "n: OptltlS of the principal fe-ature,. of tllis

tbe ma.tter bt'came a j!'reat scandal. opptlonll, the ;iddt:'n wa:�m..::�� I'�_ i repurt were fUl'nillhed by tile Secretary
'But under beavy pressure, which ap- times, pal3t, an. are no,

t t th I arid have app ..arf'd in tile oolumns of
pear� to have �lIme from Ampricao luct..nt to promote c.bangtlol (I pu e

i the KANSAS FARMER.
inv�storl!, the Secretary of the Treas- riders afoot and.reheve the ridden �sl

has advertitled for proposals to buy: the riders have' be"n averlle. to dls-
Every breeri!lr In Kl.lnsas should have the

���se bonds, the price to be paid in; mounting. Indeed. t�e experiences of Br�eder'8 Gazette (priolll2 110 year) and the

Id Thev a"e to be thirty-year 4 society with disruptions of. the es- KANSAS FARMRR ($1 a YEla.rl. Both journals
go .

.

t 'b'ond'" 'pavable in "coin" tabli..hed order have erenerally been a.re furulosned by us for the price of one
-per cen . '. , .

h h th t viz 12whioh means gold or silver. I at.tended with oat.astrop es suc a paper, " .

.
.

KANSAS FARMER.
Published every Thursday by Ih.

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFFICB:

No. 116 West 8bttb Ayenue.

The q llartAr-centennlal meeting 91
the State' B"lIord of All'rioulture is now
in seaston in RpprPIlPntattve hall.

Tbe' Nehraska. State Board of Agri
culture will huld itol annual winter

meeting, farmprs' institute and corn

exhibit. at. Lincoln, commenoing Janu-
ary 21, 1896.

-�-

A Bub�criber desires to know. from
tbose who have bad experience with
orimson olover. how to get a stand at

the earliest date. He inquires whether
be may !'ow tn the spring or must wait
until September.

------

Any subscriber who wishes. to olub
with other papeJ'B oan save money by
sendinll"his list to the KANSASFARMER
We have dealers' rates with almOlit

every publioation and are wIlling to

give our sub�oribeJ'B the benefit.

whether .the j'lUrnals tbey want are in
ourl)ublished clubbing lists or not.

There is a grotesquely humorous

side t.o the Venezuelan complication.
Venezuela al!ked that the disputed
question of boundary between tbat
c .untrv and a British colony be arbi
trated: Great Britain said, "there is

nothing to arbitrate.. We are right,
we al'e strong and you must submit."

Tile Unlttld Stat.. !! thereupon demanded

that the b' ,uodary question be sub
mitted to arb'tratiun and virtually
said, "wf'o'll whip you if you don't arbi
trate." Tbere has DOt yet appeared
am,'n .' nllotiont! one which cares to say
til U nole Sam, "you must arbitrate

that quetition witb Jolln B,d)''' On the

Cftntral'y, the nations, in effect, say, -

"Ealliand has long needed wllipplng,
anvhow, and, in our opinion, Uncie
SaID' it! just tile slz� to do It."

Buckingham's D,I e for the Whiskers can

be applied wh$3n at home, and_is uniformly
8uccessful In ColOring a brown or black.

Hence its popularity.

.
'

I'



Ourioaitiee in Oompound In... ". Um�Bh9r;i'��h t;,. be of'pr�'i� �����oal-�'fo�'tlie Year :�=::s��r�'f:::r:!=�"
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.

M
'

, t.. value, they - w'Jll, find tbat the, IQDg-
, 1896�' utes onlyon each ot.tlieee dateil.' ,';I:'he high-EDITOR KANSAS !AlWER.- 1.a sought 'seldo�·f�und royal1'06d to for- Pr8pared by Obancellor F. H. Bnow, ot est dally velootty watt 1,109 mlleli Oil the 'l'th

tention has... been called to a· l"e.oon' tune ie aloilg' the ll�e, of savinge t F b th high t t"'- loot+
editorial in the FARMER, entltled, .through lndUstry and frugaUty and-of t��Ut!�:�:L.�SU trou: ,obeerva- �IlSe l�_�U! in ���Tt:�
"How to Get Bleh," making speelal a lJafe ·inveBtD;lent at a fair rate of In- Tbe average temperature of the year 189l1· windiest months were Maroh, May an�
reference to-the compounding of Inter-. tereat, with frequent compoundlDge was nearly of the 'normal value for thla December; the 'three oalmest months were'
eat as an almost lDdiepensible factor. and tbue enough to do ita work. locality, but the monthly temperature in June; July and Auguat. The average V80

Very few people appreciate tbe power Topeka,.Kas. J.- E. CoWGII.!!--. some'instancertdeparted widely frqm the looityat'l' a. m. wu 14.88 mlles; �:a p. �,.
of interest compounded through long mean. Thus April and B�ptember were 16.79miles; at 9 p.m., 14.l1limU� -.

.

.

periods of time,. even at a moderate rate Publications of United States Department abnormally warm, while February wu r80
_

BA.BOIOTBB. ,

A i iti it othing fA.' ul"'- � D bar 1896 markably oold. .
Mean height of barometer ool�" 99.U8

per ·cent. s our os ea, .

n
• 0 gno �wu lor eoem, •

The rainfall of the 1I.rst 1I.ve months of inohes. whioh!e 0.OO9inohabove.th6.annual '

more, the following examples- may be [NoTB.-The Department hu' no llat to
the yearwu very de1l.0ient, little exceed-- average. Mean at 'I' a. m., 99.186inohes; at

of interest to the readers of the ]{AN- wliom all its publications are sent. The
ing one-half of the average amouut, but the 9 p. m., 99.105. inohes; at 9. p. m., 99.U'

SAS FAR.MER. :o:J!�Jt:n�.p��O::�:-a�a':dm:�� extraordinary precipitation of the four fol- inohes; maximum, 99.840 inohes Oil January
1. One penny put at interest at the tins of the Weather Bureau requests and lowingmonths was the cause of an abun- 8;' minimum, 98.8'18 inches on .April 6;

birth of Christ, at 6 per cent., and the remittances should be directed to the Chief dant oom orop and brought ib,e total yearly, range, 1,475 inohes. Tho· hlg�est

interest oompounded annually, would, of that Bureau. The publications men- rainfall for the year 1896 io the highest monthly mean was 99.988 Inohes'in,Deoem

'at the close of the year 1810, have. tloned below tJ whioh.a price la attached
point :v.et reached since our record.began. ber; the lowest was 29.016 inohliii In April.

Id may be obtained of the Buperintendent of 'lJhe' total distance traveled by 'the wind The barometer obeervations are oorreoted.
amounted to more. money than cou Documents, Union building, Wasbington,

during the year was slllrhtly above the av- for temperature and' instrum�ial error
be expreesed by 357,000,000 globes of �e�f ::fi�Jhb'y t���:n�rd���p�� erege' the sky was more than 2 per _cent..only. the altitude being �74 feet above the

solid gold each as big as this earth.'
the provisions of sections' 61 a�d 6'1' ot the oleare� t�an usual; and the barometer was level of the sea.'

.

At simple interest at the same rate
act providing tor the publlo prlntillg and uearly of average height. Tile number 0 f

and for the same time, �he amount binding. and the distribution of publto docu- fogs during the yearwas remarkably small.
would have been only seven Bhillings, ments. approved Januaey 19. 1895. Applt- TIIiKPBBATUBB.

oatlons for other publicatlons should be
seven pence, halfpenny.. Extending addressed to the Becretary of Agrioulture, Mean temperature of the year 58'84·, . Prepared by Chancellor F. H::';!i!lnow, of
the calculatioD to the close of the year Wasbington. D. C.] .' wl1ioh Is .89· above the meau of our twenty- theUniversity of KaJlB8!l, fromo�tlons
1846, tbe result would equal 2,107,630,- TheWorld's Marll:ets for Amerioan Prod- eight years' record. The hilJhest tempera- taken at Lawrence:

.

''''", ..
864 worlds of BoUd Ilold! uots. Bellrlum. 'price IS cents.' tU1'e was �., on July 6; ,the lowest was The put. month la in moat (fJIpeota an .

b h h RePOrt of the Pomologiat for 1894. By B. 185· below zero. on February 7. lI'ivinll' a aversgeDecember. Themonth w�,�llghtly
2. If Christopber Colum us, w en e'

B. Heiges. Price lIS cents.
.

range of ,109 5·. Mean at 7 a. m., 47.58·; at warmer than the average, although the
discovered Amertoa, bad placed at in- 1 t n 61 ae e t 9 5n 20.

. •

Timber: An elementary discuss on 0 ... p, m.. . .... ; a p..m., iO. .' number of winter daya-days on�!rb.loh the
tereet $1. and the interest had been Oharacteriat{ca and Properties of :Wood. Mean temperature nf the winter months•.mean temperature was at 89· orb�,,-wu:
compounded annually at 10 per cent.. By Fillbert Roth. Bpeclal Agent In Oharge ST.79·, whloh is 1.67·. below the averlill8 above the average. Only two �bera'
it would, in the' year 1892. have of Timber Pbysics. under tbe direction of winter temperature; of the sprinll:,I16.64·, in the past twenty-eight years.: have had

.

amounted to $17.450,256,185,477,376. At B. E . .Femow, Ohief of the Divlaion of whloh is 8.09· above the avenure; of the more rain, and only sU: have':jiad more

simple interest at tbe Bame-rateaDd Forestry. Price 10 CAnts. 'sum�er, :74.1'1'·,whloh is UK" below the
snow. Tbenumberotdayaon.�oh'snow

time the amount would have been 141. The RUBsian Tb�stle.-Gives desoriptlon, average; of the autumn, Mo'l"l'·, whloh is
or rain fell was large, only two l)8oembers-

Assu'ming the population of the United' troublesome
oharacter. usetu� qqallties. 1.17· above tbe average. onourreoordexceeding. 'lJheolo�iUnees'and

,

000 000 rapid spread and present distriliutlon, rem- The warmest month ot the year :WllS Au-
humidity were oonsiderably aboft. the,av-

States in 1892 to have been 65. , 'edies and· avenues of introduotion to be gUilt, with mean temperature '1'4.87·;. the erage, the barorneter below. �.masi
this sum would have been equivalent guarded. warmest week w�s September 12 to 18, mum. barometer tor the montti.Jfas the

to $268,465,477 for each man, woman Contributions from theUnited States Na- mean 1lO.68·; the warmest day was July 16, lowest on OUIl record, and the minimum the

and chlld in the country. '. tional Herbarium, Vol. III. No.5. Report mean 85.12·. The meroury reacbed or ex- lowest but one.

3 An issue of the Bait Lake 7Wbune, on Mexican Umbellifel'le, Mostly from the 08eded 90· on twenty-nine days (eight be- Mean temperature waS 89.00."."ldch la

in i892, says: "Mr. J. F. 'Corker has .. State of Oaxaoll" Recently Collected by C. low the average -number). or these 1.29· above the December average. The

copy of a very curious mortllage. It G. PringleandE. W. Nelson. By John M. twenty·nlne hot days four were in May. higbest temperature wu610,o��he'-16thj
.

.

Coulter and J. N. Rose. Desoriptlons on four in June. seven tn July, 1I.ve in August the lowest was '.5" on the sqLBivlng a
calls for $45.972,003,820.60. The mort-

Plants, Mostly New. from Mexico and the and nine in Beptember. . range of 56 G.. Mean temperature:at 'I' a.

gage was given .by Lewis. ForeBt and United Btatea. By -J. N. Rose. Purely The coldest month was January, with
In.. ST.58.; at 9 p. m., 8'1.'1'50; at'9 p. m.j

wife to B. F. Wayne, dated December techni08l. Price 10 cents. mean temperature 25.0'1'·; the coldest week 81.88.. '0,:-:','

1,1861, on the west one-half of lot 8. North American Fauna No. �O: Revision was Februarv 1 to 7. with mean 6.64·; the Ralrifall.inoludiDg melted sno"•.•.8.86 ..

block 21. BoiseCity. Idaho. Themort- of the Bhrews of the American Genera ooldest daywas February 7. with mean 5· inches. whloh is 1.8'1inohes above ·the De

gage was to secure $340. if paid in legal Blafina and Notiosorex. By C. Hart Mer- �Iow zero. The merouey fe1l below zero 'cember average. Rain or snow in meaaur

tender, at the rate of 20 per cent. per 1iam. The Long-tailed Bhrews of theEast- on ten days, of whioh two were in JanuarY able quantities fell on nine daYs. _ Total

month but if paid in gold' or sliver ern United Btates. By Gerrltt B. Miller. and elgbt InFebruary.. snowfall for month was 7.02 Inohes. There
, Jr Synopsis of the Amerloau Bhrews of The la�t hoar frost of spring was on Mlly was one thuDder shower during ti1Ie mont.h,

coin or in gold dust, the mortgage th� Genus Bores. By C. Hart MeiTlam. 18i the1l.rst hoa\, frost of autumn was on Theentire'rainfalltorthetwelve.montbanf
would Be for $170, with interest at the

Price. 15 Cents.
.

September 98. ,tvinll: an interval of 188 t89!; nnw oompleted was 4'1'.14inohes. whloh
rate of 10 per cent. per month. If the Report of the Btatistlolan for 1895. By days entirely without frost. T.hls is twen- is 11.8 tnobes above tbe annual aVer&II'fI tor

interest was not paid at the maturity Henry A. Robinson. ty-one days shorter than the average inter· the' twenty-seven years immediately pre-
of the note. April I, 1866, the amount Bilos and Bilage. By Oharles B. Plumb. val. .

ceding. . _
.

was to be added to the principal and B. B. Profesll9r of Animal Industry and The last blank frost of spring was on Mean oloudlness was 58.76 per cent. orthe

compounded semi-annually with inter- Dairying in Purdue University. and Dlreo· Marob 21; the first black frost of autumn sky tbe montb being 4 4IS per cent. oloudier

est per month 'as above stated. . The tor of the Indtana Agricultural Experiment was on October 98, givi!1g an interval of 918 tba� usual. Number of olear days (lees
Station days, or tully seven montbs witbout severe than one-third oloudy). ten; half olear

mortgage was never satiBfied, and .the eharia ot the Weather Bureau. (Blze frost. Tbe average Interval is 900 days. (from one to two-thirds oloudy), twelve;
interest on $170 at 10 nero cent. �r 19x94 inohes.)-Weather-orop bulletin (se- RAIN. oloudy (more than two-thirds). nine. There
cent. per month. compounded every ries of 1895). reporting temper8ture and The entire rainfall. inoludlnll' melted we"e two entirely olear days. and seven,
six months, would amount to $45,972,- rainfalls whh special reference to their snow, was 47.16 Incbes, wbloh is11.81Incbes entirely cloudy. Mean cloudiness at 7 a.

003.182,020.60." effecton orops (Nos. 81 for the month of above the annual averajfe. Eltber rain or m .• M.08 IJer cent . .; at 2 p. m., 116.99 per

A con'trast or comparison between November, 1895) Dally weather map. snow or both, in measurable quantities, fell oent.; at 9 p. m .. 50.96 per cent.

simple and compound interest at 10 per showing conOitlons throughout tbe United on ninety days-elll'bt less than the avera!l'e. Wind was soutbw. st twenty-two times i

cent for 400 years would showae fol- States and giving forecasts of probable O"twenty-fourotherdays rllinorsnowfell northwest, su:teen liines; north, thlrtY'
'. .

ohanges. Snow obarts for Dl'cember 9. 98 in quantities too small for measurement. times; south. eiilbt times; northeast. SU:
lows: and 80. 1895. Storm Bulletin No.80f1895. Tbebeavlestrainoftheyearwas588incbes times; east, two times; soutb�t. three

�g�������� Atlantlo coast stcrms of December 9 to 12 on August 14. wbloh has been exoeeded only times; west, six t,imes. The total.run o�
�"""""co;::;N!i3:ol and 19 to lIS, 1895. once since our record bagan. Tbe number the wind was 18855 miles. whioh la 1881

! Monthly Weather Review-June, 1895. of thullder sbowers was thirty-six. miles above the December averall8. Th1a

gj"'!i�8 Price, 100ents. SNOw. gives a mean' daily velocity of 480.8 miles,

..;:�;�"".....:i.����_ Monthly Weather. Review-JulY,,1895. The ·entire depth of snow was sixteen and a mean hourly velootty of 18, mil••

� --"'\, .. Price, 10 cents. .
inches. of which seven luches fell in Jan- 'rhe highest velocity was 60 miles an hour,

S ��!5 Cllmatitl and Health. No. 8.-A summary uary, one incb in February. one incb In between 1 and 9 p. m. on tbe 11th...

� sigli of statistios tor tbe tour weeks ended Sep- March. and seven inches in December Barometer.-Mean for the month. 99.099
5 -o."'l. tember 98, 1895. Price, 10 cents. Thla is1l.ve inches below the annual aver- Inches; at 7 a. m., 29.110 inches; at :a". m.,
o S� Climate and Health. No. 4.-A summary age. Snow fell on twenty-six days. on six- 29.076 Inches; at 9p. m.• 29.118inchesi max-

I>i� of statistics for the four weeks ended Octo- teen of' whioh tbe quantity was too small Imum. 29.511 'inches, on the :ad; minimum,
� ber 26, i895. Price, 10 cents. formeasurement. The last snow fiul'ry of '98 527 Inches, on the 94th; monthly range•

Report of the Cbief of the Wp,ather Bu- winter was on March 19; the 1I.rst snow ot 0.1184 incbes.

reau, 1894. Price. 80 cents. autumn was on Octcber 80. Relative humldity.-Mean for the month,
BBPRINTS. ,AOB 011' THB SKY.

7686 per cent.; at·'I' a. m.• 87.08; at B p. m.,

rd Ma B W H B 1 f· f b '1 08 63.96; at 9 p. m.. 78.1; gre&t8!lt. 1� several
Barnya nure. y . . ea, 0 The mesn oloudiness 0 t e yearwas os times durlnl!' the montb; least, 1J1. at 9 p.

the Oftlce of Experiment Btationa. per cent.• Whlcb Is 9 85 per oent. below the m .. on the 14th. Tbere was no fog during
averaj!'e. The number of olear days (less the month.
than one-third oloudy) was 165; balf olear
(from one to two·tbirds cloudy) , 115; cloudy
(more than two-thirds). 85. There were

torty-1I.veentirely clear days and thlrty·five
entirely cloudy days. 'Tbe olearest month

was September with a mean of 20 88 per

cent.; tbe cloudiest month was December.
mean 58 76 per cent. Tbe percentage of
cloudiness at 7 a. m. was 48 91; 8t 9 p. m.,
46 8'1; at 9 p. m .• 88.59. There were only
tour fogs during the year, whioh is nine

below i,be average..
DIRIIiOTION 011' THIIi WIND.

DUring tbe year, tbreeobservatlons daily,
tbe wind was from tbesouthwest 808 times;
south. 165 times; north, 146 times; north
west. 189 times; southeast, 110 times;
nortbeast, 106 times; . east 89 tlmes; west;
44 times. Tbe south winds (inoluding
southwest, soutb and southeast) outnum
bered thenorth (includingnort.hwest, north
and northell.st) in a ratio of 578 to 884.

VIliLOOITY 011' THE WIND.

The number of miles traveled by the

wind during the year was 184.598, whioh is

478miles above tl;le annual average. This

gives a mean dally velocity of 868.57 miles,
and a mean hourly velocity of .15.86 miles.

Monthly-Weather Report for· Deoetnb8r,
.

1896.
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Farmers' Institutes.
Farmers' institutes have been ap

pointe4 for the following places and
dates, and will be attended by the rep
resentatives of the Agrioultural c01-

lege named:
OVflrbrook-(no date).
PeabodY-,January 80-81, Profs.Mayo and

Lant,z.
Edgerton-January 28-94, Profs. Graham

and Georgeson.
WSfthington-January 16-17,. Profs. Mayo

a,nd White.
Randolpb-January 80-81, Profs. Gecrge-

80n. Winohlp and Wlll.
Hutcbinson-February 6-7, Profs. Pop�

noa and Mason.
Hiawatha-December ·26-9'1, President

Fairohlld and Prot. Mason.

The World's Eighth Wonam:�
Its not a pyramid nor a hanging Prden ;

It.s Balzer'sSilverMine Oats,whioh yielded
2011 bushels per ao1'6. Bilver King Barley
produced 116 bushe� per acre. You can

beat tbat in 1896 and wiu 1200. Largest
Ilrags. clover and grain seed-growers in
Ameri081 148 page mammoth catalogue IS

cents post.age. or if you will
Cut thls out and lend It with· 10 cents

postage to tbe John A.l'alzer Beed Co., La
Crosse. Wis., you wlll receive their mam

moth catalogue and ten paokag� Of gralna
8ud fI'l'asses, inoluding paokage' of SUver
MIne O'\ts and Sliver King Barley.

To payout the amount given at the
end of 300 years. would require the
services of III paying tellers just 300
yaars, or precisAly as long as it took $1
at 10 per cEljt. to produce that amount,
and to do it in tbat time each one

would bave to count $10 every second
without intermission during banking
hours (9 to 4) Sundays excepted.
or course the period!! of time given

in these examples are too 'long to be of

practical value or else the rate is too

high to be aVlloilable in ordinary busi
ness. They are only, cited as curios
ities and to illustrate a point. Should
the readers of the FARMER care to
make other comparisons between inter
est investments IIond' non-interest in
vestments, or between simple and

compound interest during periodB of

TheRural New-Yorker helps
reduce- the mortgage and in

crease the profits of the farm.

Let us send it this week. Send

BBONOIDTIS. Sudden changes of the
weatber uauseBronohial Troubles. Brown's

Bronohwt Troches will give effective relief.

How to Inigate.
Praotlcal information for practical farm

ers and fruit-growers in the January num
ber of TIIII Irrloatwn ..tall. Price, 10 cents.
No. 84 Clark street., CblcaiO.

your address; no money.
The kural New.Yorker.

40SI Pearl Street, New York.
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In tfte IDoiry. WINTRY
WEATHER
WEAKENS

the system, lowers the vitality and de
oreases the power of resistance against
colds and ohills. Many people are feel
ing weak and shivery just now. They
complain of oold hands and feet. Their
blood doesn't oirculate properly; the
raw, ble"k air seems to go right through
them. Others feel worn out and lack
vigor. They are bilious, nervous, have
baokaohes, headaches, and a pale sal
low oomplexion. AU these symptoms
Indicate that the liver and kidneys are
out of order. Feeble oiroulatlon of
the blood showsthat the system ts in a

very low condltlon. People who feel
like this are faoing some dangers they
little suspect,

rival at the farm. They must be kept years of age began gardening on a poor
in an airy place, proteoted from all and unproduotive soil, taking as mot
dirt, with lids removed and opening toes for his guidl!nce, thorough drain
downward, but so that the air has free age, abundant water, equally abundant
access to the interior until they are plant food, aDd good tillage. He lived,
used. we are told, to see his forty-aore farm
The cans must under no circumstanoe produce stra\lberries at the rate of 400

be used for any other purpose than the bushels to the aore, potatoes 750 bush-Paper reM by Hon. F. D. Coburn. at the Kansas
1 d i 1 000 b h 1State Dalrymen's meeting. Newton. Kas • ·Novem- transportation of milk. e s per acre, an on ons, us e s.

OOr 21. 1895. The dairyman must agree to answer As a reward for his faith in the idea
Although it atIords me pleasure to all questions concerning themilk whioh that there was practioa.lly no limit to

be with you here to-day, I do not come the oompany may put to him. He the produotion of an acre, if properly'
as a dairyman, nor as, in any sense, an must permit one of the company's V6t- treated, he received inone year, as the
instructor, yet in a very modest way a erinaria.ns to examine his oattle when- amount of his gross sales from forty
long-time Kansas farmer. I am here ever desired; must carry out the aores, $16,000. We do not expect every
firstly, to suggest by being here- that I directions the latter may give, and one to be able to sell an average of $400
appreciate the increasing importance furnish transportation to the veterina.- worth of products per acre from forty
and magnitude 'ot the interest that rian to and from the railroad station. acres of land; but there is only one

this association is organized to promote If any contagious disease occurs thing that stands in the way of ap
and that my hearty sympathies are among the persons who live on the proaching this standard to a much
with it and every similar associati�n in farm or at the homes of the laborers greater degree than is done, and that
its good undertakings for the better- who woek on the farm it shall be the is unwillingness to bring to the task
ment of our conditions as citizens of duty of the dairyman to inform the the necessary amount of intelligent
Kansas, and secondly, to learn more of company of the fact at once.

. labor. I do not instance the case of
your vocation, your methods and your Should the milk be found of 80 in- Mr. Smith with a view to inooulating
needs, that if in anywise within my ferior a quality as to be unfit for sale everyone with the idea. that he can

power I may render you some service. the company reserves the right to stop make a fortune out of forty acres of
An interest that represents such an its delivery without remuneration. land in a single season, and Mr. Smith
amount in dollars and cents as this has T f did not do it in that way himself. Hishe company employs a corps 0 vet-

success, we do not need to be told, wasalready attained to and that has such I h I Ier nary surgeons w 0 regu 1101' y exam- the result of patient etIort, pursuedpossibilities for the future-possibil- i II d i i hi h f i h ilk d'ne a a I' es w c urn an rm ,an with unvarying constancy, keeping theities scarcely touched upon, can but di d i 1 f d t b t .any sease an milo s oun mus e a
guiding principles he had chosen con-command the best attention of the best once removed from the herd under
tinually in view. It seems to me thatminds. There may be, and doubtless h Iti if th thi keavy pena es; e owner n II
this persevering, painstaking, intelli-are, regions just as well adapted to the h h di d act 1101 die as scovere any u aease
gent etIort Is what leads to success insuccessful prosecution of dairying, but h t k th ilk tee a once eeps e m separa, or
any line, and I think of non.e to whiohtaking everything into consideration I th it d tifi th. rows away, an no es e com-
it might perhaps be more applicabledoubt if there is any other presenting

more advantages than will be found pa.:�. soon as the milk is received in than to dairying.
here w·hen the business is further ad- the city each lot is carefully sampled I am sure we are advanoing in dairy
vanoed ·and put upon the systematic and at once tested for butter fat by an methods, for within my own reeolleo
basis to which it will yet be brought immense Babcock machine constructed tion my grandmother, of sainted mem

by· our' fellow Citizens here on the especially for the purpose; and in ad- ory, slapped the buttermilk out of her
former range of the buffalo. dition to these and other precautions butter with her hands. That her
All my observations of the business all of the whole skimmed milk is fll- method, crude .&8 it may seem, was

as a business man have tended to con- tered before it leaves the company's thorough and effective I can feelingly
vince me that in it the most eonsplc- warehouse. testify, for I was no doubt frequently
uous success is invariably attained They supply three grades of milk- benefited by the same vigorous manlp
where the most carefully devised sys- whole milk, half skim-milk and milk ulatlon, And this reminds me of an
tems are adhered to, while slip-shod for children; they also supply two snecdote from England, where, as it is
methods, carelessness and lack of sys- g,:8des of cream, known as first and related, quite an etIort Is being made
tem are equally as certain to result in second. For the skim-milk morning's in many counties to educate farmers in
dissatisfaction and disaster. Probably milk is allowed to stand twelve hours dairy lines. One method is that of
no other country has made such gen- before skimming. The children's milk traveling dairy schools with a dairy
eral progress or prosperity in dairying is obtained only from cows which have van, or, as we would say, a dairy
in recent years as Denmark. been seleoted for the purpose by the wagon, accompanied by a bright young
As indicating the care and method veterinarians, and is filtered, bottled woman who visits the Carmel's' homes

pursued there I bave been much inter- and sealed immediately upon its 1101'- !l.lld instructs them in the first prlnel-
ested in· some of the regulations of rival. ples,
"The Milk Supply Company, of Copen- The filtering machines are thus de- In narrating some of her experience
bagen," a company upon which the scribed: Imagine a forty-gallon bowl one of these women tells this:
city relies for its milk. This organ i- of enameled iron on supports, five feet "In one village I was especially
zation purchases its milk from the from the fioor. There is a hole in amused with an old lady who alway!!
dairymen of the surrounding districts the bottom through which the milk liked her butter clean, and she invited
and holds them strictly responsible for enters and near the rim are two dls- me to see her dairy. I went expectlng'
its quality and the condition of the charge plpes, one on each ·side of ·thp to behold a model place; instead I wati
cows from which it is obtained; each bowl. The filtering material consists escorted to a very small, stuffy room,
dairyman who sells milk to the com- of three layers of gravel and six thick- wbicn contained numerous littie thinge
pany is required to sign a carefully- neeses of line muslin stretched over a in the way of eatables in the corners; a
drawn contract, comprising among ring tbat fits olosely inside the bowl bag of moldy rags in another corner,
others the following requirements: and is placed above the upper layer of and hanging from the ceiling was a
The feed must be such that it does gravel. The gravel is of three grades not too clean pair of gloves. 'Ah,' said

not affect the taste or character of the of fineness. The lower is about the she, 'I see you are looking· at my
milk injuriously. The use of distillery size of duck shot, the middle layer is gloves. Mine gloves are most valya
slop and like substances for food is ab- finer still and the upper layer as fine ble; I've had 'em this five year. I
solutely prohibited, and the use of all as small pin heads. Each layer rests allus make my butter in 'em. Fayther
feed that has been injured or is not on a thin plate, perforated with many -myoid man-he wears 'em on a Sun
well preserved. The use of turnips, fine holes, and which fit closely to the day, and on days what I churns I rinse!'
kohlrabi, rutabagas and the leaves of sides of the bowl. Each layer is about 'em and puts 'em on and makes the
all kinds of root crops is prohibited. two inches thick, and there is a space butter. I never touches it with my
Cows supplying milk for children must of an inch from the top of one layer to hands.'"
not be fed oil cake of any kind, and for the tin plate which supports the next An important point upon which we
'others tbe grain mixture used must layer above. The milk is poured into are weak, and I suppose it applies to
receive the company's approval. a large reservoir standing higher than dairymen quite as well as the rest of
In summer the cows must not be fed the filter. A brass pipe lea�s from the us, is our failure to produce more of

in the barn under any conditions. bottom of this reservoir to the bottom the articles we consume, and we go on
The cows must be clipped on the of the filter bowl. The pressure thus in this way until it amounts to business

udder, tail and hind quarters in the obtained forces the milk throngh the suicide. We exportmoney and import
fall before they are put in the barn. successive layers of gravel and six clothing when home-grown wool should
Fresh milk up jo twelve days after thicknesses of cloth, and when it rises be mane to pay the bills; export money

calving must not be delivered, nor will to the top it is drawn off through the and import fruits, vegetables and
the company accept milk from COtVS delivery pipes. canned goods, when intelligent atten
that give less than six pounds per day. I call attention to this as a good tion to orcharding, vegetable farming
The utmost cleanliness must be ob- example of the careful painstaking and gardening would enable us to pro

servcd in milking, and the milk must deemed requisite by a concern with duce nearly all these articles at home
be strained through a metal strainer large interests at stake, and essential in ample quantities, and we taboo the
covered with a clean woolen cloth. to success in supplying acceptably a idea of home manufactures, when the
Every dairy must be supplied with a city of 200,000 inhabitants with whole- people who produce in other States so

certain make of milk cooler, and this some milk, and to suggest that, eo far large a part of the products which we

may be rented of the company if de- as my view has extended, genuine and consume grow wealthy as a result of
sired. As soon as drawn the milk must lasting success in this business is no- their thriftand our thriftlessness. And
be cooled by the use of ice water on the where attained without similar palns- then, to cap the climax, the absorbers
cooler to 41° F. before being shipped, taking. and the absorbed get at loggerheads
and this at all seasons of the year. If there is anyone thing that my ob- because, in the natural run of events,
It must not be sent from the farm servations in agriculture convince me the former class had money to loan and

sooner than necessary to make the of more than any other, it is that the the latter class over-borrowed. As a
train, and in summer the wagons must limit of our possibilities in production sovereign remedy for the evil etIects
be covered so as to shade the cans. are too often scarcely half reached, and of ignoring the plainest rules of
The company will supply the cans, I have little doubt that this applies as business management, a portion of

clean, but they must be rinsed with well to some features of dairying. J. our people have swallowed the mis
cold water immidiately upon their 1101'- W. Smith, of Green Bay, Wis., at flft)' ohievous dootrine that they oan be

Oon4ucted bJ' A. 111. Jons. ot Oakland Da!rJ'
I'arm. AdclreU aU oommunloatlona Topeka, Ku..

DAmYING AND AGRIOULTURE.

LOOKOUT
for pneumonia, influenza or some other
dangerous oomplaint when you are in
this state I

.

Hyou have any of these symptoms and
are not feeling so well as you ought to
feel, do not wait until you are laid up
wttha serious illness. Act at onoe.
Take something that wlll build up the
system, put the blood in healt.hful mo
tion and act on the liver and kidneys.
Prevention is better than oure.
There is only one way to get well.

.

There is only one remedy that can make
you well. The remedy you need is
Warner's Safe Cure, whioh is recom
mended and presoribed by physioians
throughout the world. This great rem
edy contains tne vital principle essential
to the maintenance of health and
strength. It in�eases the muscular
energy, fortifies the system and builds
up every partof the body. It has never
been equaled as a cure for liver and
kidney oomplaint, bladder trouble or

Bright's disease. It is the great stand
ard remedy, the best remedy, the
most reliable remedy known to medical
science, Everyone who has ever tried
it, believes in it.
U your health needs attention, do not

experiment with inferior remedies. It
is oheaper and wiser to take a remedy
that has earned a world-wide reputa
tion. which has stood the test of years
and has proved, in millions of oases,
that it can always be depended upon to

. relieve and cure.

legislated into prosperity. We raise
dogs and buy hogs. We let our ma

nure go to waste and lament that the
crops are light. We grow weeds and
buy vezetables and brooms. We ca.tch
5-cent flih with a $5 rod, We bulld
school houses and colleges and then
send our children away to be educated,
And lastls,we send a boy out with 110$40
gun and a so-called $20 dog to hunt 10-
cent birds.
A well-known Southern writer, in

describing the condition of atIairs in
his State, where they were 1101 ways buy
ing but never producing, and hence
were always poor, draws this picture
of the burial of one of his fellow citi
zens, which would be only too true in
many another community outside of
Georgia. He says: "They buried him
in a marble quarry; they had to cut
through solid marble to dig his grave,
but the tombstone they put over him
was brought from Vermont. They
buried him in a. pine forest, but the
pine coffin they put him in came from
Connecticut; they buried him within
touch of an iron mine, but the naila in
his coffin and the shovels with which
they dug his grave were imported from
Pittsburg; they buried him in the
midst of the finest sheep-grazing coun

try in the world, but the woolen bands
on the coffia were made in the Nurth;
the South d1d not furnish o� thing on

earth for that funeral but the corpse
and the hole in the ground.
"They threw the clods down on his

coffin, and they buried him in a New
York coat, a Boston pair ot shoes, a
Chicago vest and a Cincinnati shirt,
giving him nothing to remind him of
the State in which he was born and for
which he fought for four years, but the
chilled blood in his veins and the mar
row in his bones."
Every successful agriculturist learns

to appreoiate the importance of fertil
izers, and it is coming to be more and
more conoeded that �here iB no com-
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modity for this purpose equal to brains.
As an illustration of fertilizing with
brains I would suggest the oounty of

Jefferson, in Wisoonsin, where, as it so

happened, I was born. It was origi
nally a fairly good oounty in a reason

ably good part of a very good State,
but agrioulture had been oarrled on in

suoh -an indifferent, brainless way that

in 1870 the land would produoe about

eight bushels of ,wheat per acre and

the mortgage indebtedness of the

oounty was equal to nearly 45 per cent.

of the farm valuation. About this

time two or three men with brains, one
of whom was my friend W. D. Hoard,
who later became the honored Gov

ernor'of his State, and who is yet editor
of that useful dairy paper so well

known to all of us, began to agitate the

subjeot of dairying and its possibilities
for that region, if judioiously and sys

tematioally oarried on. They made

oareful study of the subjeot and with a

few of t�eir more intelligent neighbors
embarked in the business of butter and

oheese produotion. They offered no

produot that was not of the highest
classs, and soon the goods from Jeffer

son county began to have a reputation
and aotive demand. Gradually others
took up the work, and now from the

use of brains along with mnsole that

county. within twenty-fve years, has

become one of the greatest dairy cen

ters in the Union; its lands are worth
from $65 to $100 per aore, theiraverlloge
yield of wheat is nineteen bushels, and,
although striotly a rural community,
its people have a million and a half of

money in the bank, highly improved
farms with big red barns and houses to

correspond on every quarter section,
only 7 per cent. or them mort�a.ged,
and where plenty, comfort and intelli

gence have their seats. If you ask

what has made this, the answer, Gov.

Hoard has said, is the steady, oonstant
accumulation from their small but

well-handled herds of oows. "These

farmers have come to know the value

of the cow, and along with this have

used the plow wi';h more intelligence
and a wider diversity. They have im
proved the breed of their cows, to be

sure, but the improvement in the breed

of dairymen has been just as great, and
out of all this comes progress and pros-

perity."
,

,The difference in men in accomplish
ing results along lines like these is
illustrated by a cow at the Minnesota

State farm. During the year 1893 she

is reported to have earned $127.50, the
cost of her Ieed and keeping for the

same period was $42,56, leaving a sur

plus of $64.94 for her owner. Truly,
such a cow must be a good investment,
but her former owner did not think so,

AO he sold bel' for $25 and believed he

was getti�g the best end of tbe bar

gain. Of course he was, in a way,
because his method of doing things
would never have developed the earn

ing capacity of the animal in the man

ner that men familiar with the

possibilities of dairying have done. It

was a good bargain for the cow, be

cause it transferred her to people who
knew how to feed her so as to permit
a generous response at the pail, and

treat her yield in an intelligent manner
so as to make its product command the

highest possible price. The sale of

this cow and her subsequent earnings
tells the story in concrete form; there

are dairymen and alleged dairymen,
farmers and alleged farmers, and that
the latter have not sufficient gumption
to make a success of business when op
portunities thrust all the essentlals-of

prosperity upon tbem.

As has been truly said, the farmer of
the future to win, to have recognition
among men who influence and mold
the affairs and the society of his time
must be intelligent in his work, he
must use either more brains or brains
of a better quality; competition will
force him to this or the wall. He must

recognize the fact that to be a success

ful farmer he must be a successful busi
ness man, No other occupations call
for closer discernment or more intelli

gent action.
--------.---------

AVOID PNlIIUMONIA, diphtheria and ty
phoid fever by keeping the blood pure, the

appetite good and the bodily health vigor
ous by the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise for
their prompt and efficient yet easy action.

A 'Happy I'ew Year.

The dairy editor of the FAlUIER

wishes all its ,readers a prosperous and

happy New Year. The plans for 1896

require & large amount of work on the

line of needed legislation, and we take
this oooasion to invita every dairyman
in Kansas to render all the &BBistance

possible in this most important matter.
The time is ripe for action, and any

delay or indifferenoe'may cause an

other defeat ,and put us still farther

away from the desired end. These in
terests are paramount to all others and
there is no excuse for anyone holding
back.

'

,c1orficufture.
Home-Made Wine.

'Numerous inquiries have been re

oeived by the KANSAS FARMER for a

practical method of making grape
wine. The,oQrrespondents have recog
nIzed the fact that Kansas is a prohib
ition State, and that people ought not
to use fermented drink for beverage,
even in the pagan States surrounding
us. But they think that often, in oase

of siokness, a little pure home-made

wine. free from the poisonous drugs so

often put into,wines on the market,
is useful. We have, therefore, IIoIIked
Mr. A. L. Entsminger, the grape

growerand nurseryman of SUver Lake,
to give to KANSAS FARMER readers

his method for making wine.
It will be notiCed that Mr. Ent.

minger speaks'oj using a barrel and
other large vessels. Possibly he ex

peots that those who want this reoipe
are siok all the year round and require
a great deal of medioine, or that they
wlll maka at onoe a supply for a life
time.
Here are Mr. Entsminger'. methods

in his own words:
"In order to make a reasonably good

wine great care should be taken all the

way through, and, if you oan't make

up your mind to do so, better not com-

menoe.
'

"First, make everything ready. If

you intend to use a new barrel, first
soak it sufficiently to take out all of

the wood taste, then put in some qulek
lime. Now put in water suffioient to

slake the lime and roll the barrel

about, so that all of the inside may be

as if done with a whitewash brush.

While the lime is slaking the barrel

should be closed up tight. Now wash

out olean, cork tight and put in the

cellar for use. When you get ready
to fill the barrel, take some new wine,
make boiling hot, put in the barrel,
oork tight, and roll about with vigor.
This is what is oalled making the bar

rel wine-green. This process can all

be going on while you are making
other preparations. Take a tank or

barrel, open at one end, (If suffioient
size for your purpose, whioh you must

determine yourself, cleanse nice and

olean. Now insert a faucet about two

Inohes from the bottom, so that the

must (juice of the grape) can be drawn

off readily. This tank is to reoeive the

mashed grapes for the purpose of allow

ing them to ferment in the pulp. Now

prepare another tank preoisely the

same as the above. This is to reoeive

the must for the purpose of allowing it
to ferment after it comes Irom- the

press: '

"Now you are ready for the grapes,
whioh should be well ripened. It will
do no harm to allow them to stand in
baskets until the stems are well dried
out. Now place your grapes in a tub

or any other convenient vessel that
will reoeive them, for mashing. This
should be done with the hands, taking
care not to mash the seeds. After

this place them in the tank, which I
have desoribed for the purpose; allow
them to remain there about twen

ty-four or forty-eight hours, according
to the temperature, whioh should not

be lese than 600. When the pulp is

sufficiently well 'broken down it will

rise to the top, leaving the must at
the bottom. Now draw off the must

with your fauoet, which I have before

mentioned. Now with a good elder

press, conveniently placed in readiness,
place a gunny sack in the press-hoop.
Now, with a sooop or dipper of some

kind, dip the pulp into the same and

give' i. "gentle pressing. After' the start at, least. I might write:a great

pressing is complete,place the pulp baok deal more"as I have said nothing about

in the tub, then add about one-third filtering or how to make white, port or

asmuoh well water as you have drawn sour wine. But I have been too

off must, stir well, and allow to fer- lengthy. Please do not fiood me with

ment, !Iond press as before. The must letters of inquiry for points whioh you

should now be placed in the second' do not understand. Write to the

prepared barrel whioh I have, pre- FARMER." "

viously spoken of. Now, dissolve two

and one-half pounds of sugar for each A M:iatake in Orchard Planting.
gallon of must, taking care that the EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It is a

sugar is all dissolved. Granulated wise man who observes and profits by
is the best. This is forOoncord'grapee. the mistakes of others. Mistakes and

Catawba and other grapes with less' successes are alike instruotive, and he

aoid will not require so muoh. This only succeeds in life who profits by
may not be quite sweet enough, but both.

more sugar can be added. The exact I am led to these thoughts from the

amount of sugar required can only be faot that I �m now outting,down three

determined by the use of an acidometer, fourths of an orohard -ef 400 trees I

which is a very expensive concern. planted twenty-two yea'rs ago lut

Keep well skimmed off until' it has spring. I planted
-

too many kinds.

apparently spent its foroe by fermenta- For the benefit of beginners in orohard

tion. Now great oare should be taken planting, I will enumerate a few of the

in drawing off by means of your faucet, sorts I should have planted more spar

foi' if 'you stir it up at this stage you ingly. I planted too many early 'sorts'.

will have cloudy wine, whioh you will There is very little market for these.

have much trouble to get clear' 'again, They are very perishable, won1t stand

whioh can only be done by adding shipment, and come in competition

yeast and oompelling it to go through with small fruits. Nine-tenths of what

another fermenting proceas. Now I have grown have rotted on the

plaoe your new wine in the tight bar- ground. I planted twenty Early Har

rel whioh I first described. vest (two would have been plenty) and

"Great oare should be taken so as the same of Red Astrachan (one of

not to allow bacteria to form in your them would have been plenty), set-out

barrel. In ease it should, you will have twenty-five Summer Pearmain (should

something besides wille-possibly vine- not have set any), planted quite largely

gar, possibly dead wine. Both press- of Rhode Island Greening, Honey

ings should be put together in this Gretlning, Cooper'sWhite,WhiteWin..

barrel. When the barrel is full cork ter Pearmain, Yellow Bellflower, Har

tight. Now take a, piece of oommon vest Redstreak (worthless), and many

gas pipe, about three-eighths inch in other sorts which it would have done

diameter, and bend in the shape of a to have planted one or two each in a,

siphon. Now bore a hole in the barrel fainily orohard, but whioh never

-wnich should be placed on the side-- should have been planted for Qlarket.

insert the longest end in the hole in A family orchard of 100 trees should
.

the barrel, place a tumbler or earthen
oC)ntain not more than twenty-five sum

vessel under the other end of the mer and iall sorts, the balance should

siphon. Now fill the tumbler with be all winter apples of best aoproved

new wine, whioh you have kept for the
sorts. I will not attempt to name va

purpose. This will allow the gas to rieties. These depend upon the taste

esoape and prevent all danger of burst-
of the planter and his family. The

ing the barrel. Now be careful; do. not State Hortioultural Society, In its re

allow this barrel to be disturbed so as ports, furnishes an excellent list, whioh

to mix the sediment with the wine. is a safe guide to planters, either of a

When the gas, ceaees to escape from family or oommeroial orohard,' and

the barrel through the siphon. the should be consulted by all who oo�tem

barrel may be corked tight. About plate orchard planting on either a large

the next June, or upon the approach or small scale.

of warm weather, you may expeot a I started orohard planting with the

slight fermentation to take place again, old toper's ideaofwhisky. He said • 'all

after whioh your wine should be drawn whisky was good and some was better"

off with care, your barrel oleansed I thoullht all apples were good and

nicely, and the wine returned. If you worth growing, while some were better

have made any miscue, so that your and moreworthy of cUltivation. Years

wine is. cloudy"add some yeast, whioh
of experience have sobered the exuber-
anee of my youthful enthusiasm.

will cause it to go through another fer- Nine-tenths of the varieties in any
menting process. This should be done nurseryman's list are wholly worthless

before you rack off in June. If your as oommeroial apples. ,

wine has not high enough oolor you I am intending to plant 4,000 apple
can add some raspberry juioe, whioh trees in the spring. There will be but

will have the desired effeot. three varieties in the orohard-Ben

"Care should be taken to keep your Davis, Jonathan and Missouri Pippin.

barrel in a good 0001 cellar. If you
EDWIN SNYDER.

prefer to bottle you can do so now, at
.

Oskaloosa, Kas.

any time. I have kept wine made this
The best a!!!n!!!!,o!!!!d!!!!yn!!!!e!!!!!!!an!!!!d!!!!e!!!!x!!!!pe!!!!!!!cto!!!!rant for the

way, both in bottles and barrels, for cure of colds, cougbs, and all throat,lnng
ten years with improvement ,each year. and bronchial troubles Is undoubtedly
In taot, I never lost any. Now I hope Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, the only speciflc

and expect this will be aufflclent guide for colds and coughs admitted on exhlbi

for even the new beginner to make a tion at the ChicagoWorld's Fair.

The nervous .ystem ... weakened by the

Neuralgia Torture.
Every nerve Is atreaJthened In the care of It b:y

ONE=THIRD MORE BUlTER •
18 the gain reported by ueers of the

Improved United States Cream Separator.
We bave used vour No. S United States Separator witb great

satisfaction, and from our records we find. we are making Iuil)' ,

a third more nu Iter tban with our former process.
We run a milk delivery route. and only tbe milk left undelivered

is run through the Separator. This milk is more or less churned,
and sometimes has particles of butter tbe size of a pea in it, and
we consider it one of the most telling tests �ssible to make, to

separate sucb milk as this. But your machine does its :work in

grand style and we never bave any trouble.
C. W. STUART &: CO.

NSWARK, WAYNS Co., N. y" Nov. 25. IB9S

Send for circulars of tbe U. S. Separator. the best macbine for

factory or dairy use.

Prloes to Suit All, 178.00 and up.
Made under Patents owned exclusively by us. Beware of

imitating and infringingmacbines.

Agents Wantelt in every town and county wbere we bave

,..--""'�_______.. none.

::=:::.--- We furnisb everytbing for Creamery and Dairy use.

V-SRMONT FARM MACHll'\IE co., Bellows Falls, Vermont.
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Poultry Notes.
Whole wheat is one of the bestgrains,

for poultry.
Hens that are kept busy scratching

rarely contract vices.
Wheat is rich in material for growth

and stimulates egg production.
Fowls should be kept. from foo!! ten

or twelve hours before killing.
To have the hens lay with any regu

larity in winter, their quarters must be
warm.

For fattening fowls cooked food is
better than raw, for the reason that it
is more easily digested.
Buckwheat is a good winter feed. It.

is valuable as an egg producer and will
keep fowls in good condition.
On many farms geese could be raised

to good advantage.. Besides yielding a

regular Income in the way of feathers.
they are a profitable market fowl.
Keep the old hens that you know are

good mothers, especially if the young
chickens .are to be raised by them. A
hen that is a good mother and a good
forager is too valuable to be sold.
One of the most important items nee

essary to insure success in the hatching
of chickens during the winter, especial
ly for early broilers, is to procure the

egg,s from a flock of healthy, vigorous
fowl,s.
Good care, warm, clean quarters,

pure water and the right kind of food
will make the hens lay right alor.g,
Warm cooked food is always a help in
egg laying, and in this the table scraps
can be used to a good advantage.--8t.
Louis Republlc,

Important to Breeders.

Everyone interested in improved
stock should have the Breeders Gazette,
of Chicago, 80S well as the KANSAS
FARMER, which we furnish for the

price of one-both papers one year for

only ($2) two dollars; or we will supply
the National Stockman and Farmer, of
Pittsburgh, Pa. (the best general farm
and stock journal in this country, price
$1.50). and the FARMER, for $1.50.
Send for sample copies to the papers
direct, aad save money and get a big
benefit by sending your subscription to
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kas. No

progressive farmer or breeder can af
ford at this low price to be without
this great trio of farm magazines.

No one ever thought of introducing so

expensive a feature as lithographic color
work in the days when the leading maga
zines sold for $4 a yeu and 35 cents a copy.
But times change, and the magazines
change' with them. It has remained for
The Cosmopolitan. s ...ld at $tllo year, to put
in an extensive lithographic plant capable
of printing 320 000 pages per day (one color).
The January issue presents as a frontis
piece a water-color drawing by Eric Pape,
illustrating the last story by Robert Louis
Stevenson, which has probably never been
excelled ·even in the pages of the finest
dollar French periodicals. The cover of
The C08mopolitan Is also changed, a draw
ing of page lengtll by the famous Paris
artist Rossi, in lithographic colors on white
paper takes the place of the manilla bll.ck
wit.h its red stripe. Hereafter the cover is
10 be a fresh sUI'prise each month.

Mower Bros., Lost Springs, Kas.,
.said: "The Berkshires we got of
you last year did so well we want
some more." R.esult, more sales to
them. Don't you want some' Will
sell cheap and guarantee satisfac
tion. Write O. P. U:PDEGRAFF,
Topeka, Kas.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

LiveStockAuctioneer. JA�:i.:��::.S,
Sale. made everywbere. Refer to tbe beet breed·

ers In tbe Weet, for wbom I sell. Satisfaction guar·
anteed. Terms reasonable. Write before claiming
,dates. Mention KANSAS FA.RMER.

ELI ZIMMERMAN, Hiawatha, Kansas,
Live Stock and General Auctioneer.

Pedigreed and regletered live etock a speCialty.
Write for dates. Salee conducted anywbere In tbe

:�:��. Best of refcrences and satisfaction guar-

8.1.i�����iuFeIyN�o.,Si��KH!!'eCJ1��::"E�t:
ferent seta of stud books and berd books of cattle
and bogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by tbe
City Stock Yards, Denver, Colo., to make all their
large combination saleo of borses and cattle. Have
BOld for nearly every Importer and noted breederof
cattle In America. Auction oales of line horaes a
lpeolalty. Large acquaintance In Call1ornla, Nell'
Mexico, Texao and Wyoming Territor" wherl I
have made numeroull publlo Ba181.

REMEDY
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Certain In Its etrects and never blisters.
Read proofs below:

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
SHELBY, I\hCH., Dec. 16, '93.

DR. B. J. KENDALL Co.
Sirs :-1 have used your Kendall's

Spavin Cure with good success for

IeUrb8 on two horses and it is the best
Liniment I have ever used.

Yours truly, AUGUST FREDRICK.
For Bale by all Druggists. or address

:Dr. B . .T. KENDALL

COM:�=�:!ENOaaURGH FALLa. VT.

xx****z::&

When wrltln!! our OOTenlee.. please menUQn the
KAN8.A.S FArullII.u, Office IIB.Sixth Ave. Welt, TOPEKA, KAS.

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING DEO. 25, 1895.

Osage county-E. C. Murphy, clerk.
TWO sows AND PIG�-Taken up by J. DeWitt.

In BurliDilame tp, (P. O. Burlingame), December 3,
160:;, two black SOW8 and seven spotted pigs-one
1011' silt In both ears; valued at 116.60.
Labette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by J. B. Neer, In Canada tP ..

Docember 0. 1AU5, one bay horse, 3 year. old IRIlt
sprln!!, rlgbt hind foot white; valued at 110.
COLT-By same, one blllCk horse colt. 1 year old,

white spot In forehead,fourwhite feet; valued at $15,
Wilson county-V, L. Polson, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by S. W. Knoles, of Bulralo.
December 14, 1895, one bay mare. 3 years old, star In
forehead.

FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 2, 1896.
Wilson county-Yo L. POISOD, clerk.

MULlIl-Taken up by ehas. H. Wattlns. In Fall
River tp • about four miles nortbeast of Buxton,
Daeamber 13. 1895, one dark Iron-gray mare mule,
about 3 years old; vatued at $20.
Greenwood county-J. F. Hoffman, clerk.
STElIlR-Taken up by C. E. Austin, In Sben Rock

tp., November 4. 18D5. one dun steer, We.tern brand
covers nearly whole of left side, crop olr left ear;
valued at 110.
Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, clerk.
HORSlIl-Taken up by G. B. Carlisle. one bn.y

horse, black mane and tall, shod In front; valued
aUI0.

Lyon county-a. W. Wilhite, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by J. K. Peterman, In Agnes

City tp .. November 2. 18UO. one two·year·old belfer.
red with some wblte spots, .tubbed horns. branded
Lon flgbt hlp and C on right side; valued at i15.

Pottawatomie county-Frank Davis, clerk.
HIIHFlIlR-Taken up bv A. F. Kolterman, In MlIl

Creek to. (P. 0, Onaga), December 26. 1895, one fed
and wblte two or three·year·old helfer, no marks or
brand.; Talued at 114.

FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 9,1896
Shawnee county-C. T. McCabe, clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by Israel Ward, P. O. Wataon.

one dark brown tllly,3 to 4 years old, fight blp down;
valued at 118.
GRILDING-Taken up by Benjamin Vance, P,O

North Topeka, one bBY Ileldlng, 1 Jear old, small
lump on navel; valued at fa.
MA.RBl-By same. one black ..earling mare. white
ft'l p -n face, wort. on nose, left hind foot whILe to
paotern Joint: valued at f8.
H1!lIFI!lH-Taken up by Benjamin F. Croasdale,

P. O. Toppka, one Hol.teln bel fer. 2 yeara old PlL8t,
both ears cropped; valued at 112.
HEIFER-By s ..me. one ·red heifer. 1 year old

past. no mark.s or brands; valued a', 110.
IH'EER-By same. one .potted steer, 1 year oil

PBl't, rlgbt ear cropped; val ned at 112
MARIII-Taken up by Willi mG. KlnnRrd.ln 801-

dler to • P. O. Hoyt. one bay mare, 5 or 6 years old;
valued at $8.

.

COLT-By same, one mouse-colored colt; valued
at 12.

WIchita county-W. S. PlacEl, clerk.
MARlIl AND COLT-'raken up by B, F. MorlRnd.

In West Edward tp .. P. 0 KepDle, December R. 18�r).
one bay mare, 4 years old, wblte spot In forehead.
black m..ne and tall; also one black mare COlt, 2
yearo old; valued at flo.

Chase county-M. K. Harman, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Geo. Drummond, In Dla·

mond Creek tp, (P. O. Elmdale). December 10.1895,
one pale red eteer, crop olr ) Ight ear. un�er·blt o',t
of left par. branded on left blp and rhlht side slm·
ilar to U with diamond at end of one fork of letter;
valued at 116.
MULE-Taken up by W. A. Wood, In Diamond

Creek tp. (P. O. Elmdale), Dea.mber 10, 1695. one
sorrel mule. fourt<ten hands high, no marks or

brand.; valued at 110.

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.
COW-Taken up by G. W. Burtnett, In Agnes City

tp., November 2.18115. one pale red cow, deborned,
no other mArks or brancs: valued at $10.
STEER-Taken UP by Wm. Moore. In Jack'on tp ..

NOTember 1. 18D5, one two·year·old steer. red with
Borne whltet dehorned. no marks or brands.
S'rEER-By ."me. In Jackson tp" onB two·year·

ola steer. red wltb some ..bite, crop olr left ear, two
slits In right ear, dehorDed, no brands.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

FREE M1 reta....an. PulI_pUoa

ODDY'S New Bead:F Clut
W.I.t Llala....

AlBO lateat skirt and sleeve pattern
and new complete directions for cuttltlf,' bostlnll', bon-���8:�\i�tt.nli��i�'8��.�·�\l!f�3�?K'::::��Mt;�U�
THos. B. SHILLINGLAW, RealEltateandRental

Agency. 110 Eut Fifth St., Topeka, Kae. Eltab
IIlbed In 1884. Calli and oorrelllondenC8 InTlted.

AGENTS WANTED ::reUEw�e��� ��gka:.T��
rare beautlel. Sell at sight. Liberal terml. Addresl
Historioal Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

BEATS THEM ALL!

JANUARY 9,

Corn
is a vigorous feeder and re

sponds well to liberal fertiliza
tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer
tilizers containing not under

7% actual

Potash.

DR. U. B. MCCURDY, Veterinary Surgeon. Grad·
uate Ontario Veterinary college, Toronto, Cnn·

ada. (Jan be consulted on all diseases of <lomestic
animals at ollice or'by mall. Olllce: 114 West Flftb
Street. Topeka, Kas,

MONIIlY-SaIRry or commission for port or nil yourtime. Bend stamp. NiLtional lnst., K.F., Chicago.

HENRY W. ROBY, Mo D.,

SURGEON.

fo��f:c��:������hg::tOf��W��T"3��I!f,j� ��:
of plans to make the lame. Price of book II.

JOClOB YOST, Arkansas Cllty, Kas.

T�WesternTrail
Is publlihed quarterly by the Clhlcago, Rock

Island & PaclHc Rallway.
It tells how to get a farm In the Weat, and It wUi

be lent to yon lIfatl. for one year� Bend name anl1
OOdresl to .. Editor Weillern Trail, Chicago," an"
receive It one year free.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.

Kansas Tannery
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Does a general tannin!! business. Including rober,
rugs, etc. Tanning Galloway bide. for robel a
sDeclalt... Flr't-clas8 work, reasonable prices. All
kinds of leather In stock-best quality. Have yon
any oak bark? Good prices paid for It. Write me,

M. C. BYRD, Lawrence, Xae.

A trial of this plan costs but
little and is sure to .lead to

profitable culture.
o pam,

l'
ar no .. advertisin; circular" bo

iog special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain ..

ir.g latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to farmers. They are sent free fCl'
the asking.

GER!,ZAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New Ycrk.

�""""""""""""""""'�

TAKE THEM BOTH!"JONES HE PATS THE FREIGHT."

Farm and Wagon
'-'SCALE .:!... Perhaps yon wl1! p?olper better and be happier
iF .;::J and more tborougbly Informed when yuu t....e bULh

United States Standanl. All Sizes and All Kind••
tile KANSAS FARMIiJR and tile

fit' The mere sitting down and writ·
ing for it will secure it for you FREE.
Do you want it? If so, send your name
and address to

EMERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO. Santa Fe R_oute!
Successors to

��?noott��1
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Not made by a trust or controlled by a combination.
•

For Free Book and Price List, address
JONES OF BINGHAMTON.

Blngbnmton,N. Y., U.S.A.

, CAVEAT"
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For luformatlon and free Handbook write to

0?J���'l�e�?i'0�6�e�1�g����Icn�lI� l�:�(.a.
Every 1,"t;ent taken out by us Is brougbt before
tile publIc by a notice given free or charge in the

Jtitufifie juttti'ln
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In tbe
woriu, l:iplenlildly Illustrated, No l11tel1l�ent
man should be without It. Weekly� @;3.00'"
year; SI.50 six months. A'ldl'PR', MUN:-r & CO.,
FUBLISIIERS, 361 Broadway, Now York City.

RETAINS RUPTURE
WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL.

The Dr. Harvey

Human Hand Truss.
.-.r:- JUST liKE USING YOUR FINGERS-
.... YOU KNOW HOW THAT i81

For Descriptive Circulars Address
.. I. PEARSON & (lO., BOLK M..un-u..

Ulalto Building, KANSAS CITY, MO..

Semi =Weekly Capital
When you can get both for little more than the
price of one. The Semi-Wetkly Oapital Is I.sued
twice each week, Tueaday and.�'rlday-elght paiel,
IIlty-slx columna ot cbotoe reading mattor e'ery
I••ue. It c"ntaln. tbe fuil report ot the ASSOCiated
Pres. and tbe full run ot Kansas ne .... , all while It
Is fresh and Interesting. besides a larlle amount of
btllbt, spicy and Interesting miscellaneous reading
matter of every des"rlp'lon. .

Tbe KANSAS FARMER Co. has made "rranIlA·
ments wtth the publr-her« wbereby It c"n olrer 7he
St.mi·lJ'etkly Oapl.tal and KANSAS �'ARA1ER for tbe
very low price of 8 ••50., or with Almanao and
Kanoas YeAr )<ook,I'.6D. Addre,s

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.

:f2�.'�.'�.'�.'�.'�.'�.'�.'�.'�.'�.'�

RHEUMATISM.
We positively guarantee a cure of the

NO CURE �orst cases of rh?uma
ttsm by your taking a

course of Kidneykura, which is the

NO PAY sa.fest and most certain cure
known for rheumatism and

kidney diseases. Sold by druggists or
Bent by mail. Price $1.

Kidneykura.

TOCALIFORNIA
in 2i days

Fro.m KANSAS CITY, o.ver the I

The California Limited
18 a new, strictly first-class taat train,
vpstlbuled througbout, lighted by
Plntsch gas, and running trom Kansas

Cllty to Lo� Angeles and san Diego In
two and a half daY8; to San Francisco,
threc days.
Through compartment and palace

"lceller8, chair cars and dining cllrs.

The California Limited leaves Ran-
Has City 9;10. a. m., dally.

$3ADAYSURE
Senclus

f .a�.��:
.

and we will show you
bow to make f3 a day; absolutely sure;
we turnl h thewO'k and tellCh you rree;
you work In the 10call tywhere you live.
t:ielld us )'our addr.ssalld we willexplain
tbe business tully; remember we guar

antee a olear proHt of f3 tor every day's work;
absolutel)" sure; write at once.

ROYAL IlAlIiVFACTURING CQ� ...
BOX A D, DETROIT, au.(lB.
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W. oordlall, inTI... our rea4.n to OOllllutt u.

Wh.n.....r th., d.'lre an, Information In l'8jfard to

Ilok or lame aulmal8, and thu. aulat us In maklDil

lhla department one ot th. In'''re.tIng features 01
the KANSAS FABHJIB. Give l1li8. oolor and HZ of

animal. ltattng symptoms IIOO1lratel,. of bow 101111
IltaDdlnr. and what treatment, It any, bu been reo

lOfted to. All replle. throl1llb thla oolumn are tree.
Bom.tIm•• partie. write u. requeltlDll a repl, b,
mall. and then It_I to be a publlo benellt. Suob

Nque.tsmUlt be eooompanied b, a fee of one dol

lar. III order to reoel.... a prompt repl,. all letten
lorthladepartment Ihould be addrelHddlreot toour
V....rIDary JIIclItor. DB. 1;1. O. Oaa, Manhattan. Ku.

STATJ: OJ!' OHIO. ClTY OJ!' TOLEDO. � 88
LUOAS COUNTY. f .

FRANK J. CHENBY makes oath that he is the

senior parmer of the firm of F. J. CHENEY & CO ..

doing bnsineea in the City of Toledo. Connty and
State aforesaid, and that said :firm will pay the

sum of ONE HUJIiIDRED DOLLARti for eaoh

and every 0IL88 of Catarrh that cannot be oured

by the use of HALL'S OATARRH CURE.
FRANK J. OHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subsoribed in my

presenoe. this 6th day of December. A. D. 1886.

{�} A. W. GLEASON.
-v- NoUtTlJ Publw.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and aots
aireotlyon theblood andmucous surfaces of the

system. Send for testimonials. free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO •• Toledo. O.

Hr-Sold by Drnggists. 750.

Business Ohanoe--A Good Income!

We pay you to sell fruit trees. Stark

c:'1rseries, I..oulsiana, Mo., Rockport, Ill.

Remember that we furnish the Breeder'8

Gazette and the KANSAS FARMER, both pa

pers, for the price of one, for a year for

only 12. A splendid business investment.

Union Paoifio Route.
What you want is the through car ser

vice olfered between Denver and Chicago
via the Union Pacific and Chicago & Alton

ra.ilroads, which Is unexcelled by any other
line. Magnificent Pullman sleepers, dining
cars and chaircars, run through dally with·
out change, Denver to Chicago via Kansas

City.

Seekers for Homes,
Who wish to start·over again In some local

Ity where good land Is plentiful and climate
Is favorable, should post themselves rela·
tlve to the Irrigated districts of Kansas.
New Mexico and Arizona, tbe dirt-cheap
farms of Oklahoma, and the fruit tracts in
southern Texas.
To find out the facts address G. T. Nich

olson, G. P. A., Monadnock building, Chi
cairO. or J. E. Frost, Land Commissioner,
Topeka, Kas.
And the Santa Fe is the best line to al

most every part of the Great Southwest.

TRY
us. We eell :rour Poultry. Veale,
Frulte Bnd all produce Bt high.
eet r,rlcee. DAILY RETURNS. FOI

_ �¥��'kGt1ri�o�%� 1I!8reli:.':J'eC8St..��
Wm. A. Rogers. Robt. E. Cox. FredW.,Blsbop.

/ I.

Live Stock Commission Merchants.
Room. 265 and 2U6 Live Stock BJ[ohange Building,

Kan8a8 City. Mo.

MORAl!J KANSAS. Augult 17. 1895.
The Onltad Obemlcal \.lo., Siouz Fall•• S. D.
Gentlemen: Pleue send me one boz otOn8tad's

LnmpyJaw Cap8ule8 by return mall.
Yours truly. A. M. WRIGHT.

P. S.-I bave used your remedywith gOOd soccess.

This Is an ezact copy of a letter received from
Mr. Wright, and without any .olloltatlon ot oun.

THE ONSTAD CHEMICAL CO.,
P. O. Box 1800. SloUl[ Fall8, S. Dak.
For turtber partlculara lee our advertisement In

the KANSAS FARMBR ot December 18, 1895.

'MANLY VIGOR

I Bite Spee4J 1114 'ollllff enr.
TIle .af'e.t. Den aL'STII. eTer used. Takel

�be place of aUlInlmenUi formlf4 or levere actlon�
Uemoves aU Bunohes or Blemllhel from Rorie•.
lnd (lattle. SUP.RS.D.S ALL OAUTI�Y
OR PlRING. ImJlOlliljlitilpro4ucuCMorDZem..s,

Jllvel'J' bottle 80ld 11warranted to stve latllfactlon
?rIco 8 ••80 per bottle. Sold ti:r druglllste or

�entby ezprella.tcba...e.paid,withtoll
dlrectioDB

for ltil usa. "end for descriptive olroolars.
.

rIlE LAWRENOE-WILLIAMS (.'0•• Cleveland O.

SUOOBSS In any and all ot lIfe'l undertAlkln,,1 as
lored. Intereltlng clroolan tree. Addle.s PROF.

ANDERSON. K. F., Masonic Temple. OhIOAllO.

MARKET REPORTS.

Kanlal City Live Stook.

KANSAS CITT, Jan. 6.-Cattle-Recelpts
since Saturday. 6.999: calves. 60: shipped Sat

urday. 1.01)8 cattle. no calves. The marl<et

was steady to strong. The following are .rep
resentative sales:

SHIPPING AND DRE!lSED BEBB' STBER�

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
18 1.417 U2;; 47 1.542 '4.17�
10 1.547 4.1� 20 1.608 4.10
Ii 1.3:.8 885 18 1.230 3.85
17 1.401 8.85 16 1.222 8.85
19 1.269 8.70 12 1.260 3.70
20 1.192 3.70 1U0 I,302 3.65
18 1.111 3.80 36 980 3.25
1. 1.630 8.�; 2 1.115 2.75

TEXAS AND INDIAN STEERS.

50 1.084 $3.40 In 1.081 $3.30
ARIZONA STEERS.

46 1.189 $2.7; I
SOUTHWESTERN STEERS.

8 1.062 $3.35 I
WESTEHN STEERS.

10 1.148 $3.55 119 1.108 @UO
44 1.07.; 3.20

TEXAS AND INDIAN OOWS.

2.. ........ 98'> �2.50 I 6.. .. .. .... 863 $2.50
12 Ind.. .. .. 702 2. 25 I Ind...... 440 2.25

OOWS AND HIUB'ERS.

1. .. . .. . .. • �20 $3.50 28 .. . .. . 828 $3.4i1
20 Gal. 1.002 3.40 2 970 3.25
4 992 2.75 2 1.170 2.75
1. 1.020 2.75 6 1.011 2.75
1. 1.000 2.50 6...... 838 2.50
1. 1,040 2.50 4 1.130 2.50
1 1,0;0 2.25 4 1,022 2.25
1 1.1130 2.25 1 1.070 2.25

1. 1,000 2.00 1. 1.200 2.00
6 630 2.00 2 880 1.75

STOOKERS AND FEEDER�.

21. 1.124 $3.55

11
83� $3.45

11 997 8.40 1. 980 3.3'>

1.......... 9'>0 8.00 5...... 588 2.'10

1.......... 490 2.50 1. 1.130 2.25

Hogs-Receipts since Saturday. 6.147 shipped
Saturday, none. Tbe marl,et opened steadl
and closed strong to 5c higher. 'l'he follow Ina
are representative sales:
49 3;6 $3.70 30 233 $3.60 71...226 $3.·60
46 278 3.60 68 299 3.60 22 228 3.r>7l�
71. .. 262 3.57y' 8 237 3.;;7Yr 62 228 3.. 7Y.
87 236 3.57Yr 56 330 3.57Yr 75 2')3 3.07Y.
68 216 3.!i5 60 236 B.55 S6 277 B.55
68 255 3.M 61. .. 246 3.55 56 274 3.55

82 248 3.55 9...214 3.55 66 245 a.55
73 238 3.55 6t.. .240 3.�5 6'> 264 3.'>5
14 298 3.55 64 264 3.55 77 201 8.55
73 26;; 8.55 71 2;1 3.5� 50 291 8.55
70 195 3.52Yr 38 219 3.52Yr 43 214 3"'2'1r
43 175 3.50 40 196 8.50 131. .. 216 3.50
74 244 8.100 11 303 3.4;; 77 184 3.45
15 92 8.35 58 141 3.35 5 382 8.35
11 120 8.85 3 106 8.80 20 109 3.30
20 119 3.30 18 97 8.80 1. .. 170 3.25

23 97 3.25 10 100 3.20 1.. .2·)0 3.00

4 282 2.7� 1. .. 250 2.75 2 ... 220 �.75

Sheep-Receipts since Saturday. 1.460:
shipped Saturday. none. The market wa.

active and steady. Tbe following are repre.
sentatlve sales:
47Iambs 74 oM.25 I 22 lambs 64 $4.15
117 liB .8.60 5 100 2.00

Horses-Receipts since Saturdo.y.411. shipped
Saturday.l77. The market is quiet. 'I'here 18

a good supply on hand and buyers are comins
In rapidly from all directions.

Chicago Live Stook.

CHIOAGO. Jan. 6 -Cattle-Receipts. 16.500:
marl<et steady·to strong: fair to best beev�s,
$3.1i0@4.75: stockers and feeders. $2.50@8.80;
mixed cows and bulls. $1.50@8.65: Tezas. IB2. 71

@S.85.
Hogs-Receipts. 86.000: market active and

generally 50 higher: light. $3.651113.82Vs: rough
packing. $3.55�3.65: mlzed and butchers. $:1.00

@3.85: heavy paol<lng aud shipping. $3.65�
3.77Y.: pigs. $2.80�8.75.
Sheep-Receipts. 15.000: market stronger: na·

tlve, $2.ooi1l3.65: western. $3.00,@3.25; Texas,
$2.25@2.75: lambs. $3.50®4.7.;.

St. LonlR Live Stook.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 6.-Cattle-Reoelpts. 4.010:
marl<et a shade lower: native steers, $3.50Zll
4. 75: Texas steers. $3.60 �3.8o.
HogS-Receipts. 8.0,0; market 5c higher;

heavy. $3.50@3.75: mixed. $3.20@3.30; light, $3.40
@B.65.
Sheep-Receipts, 1.20J: market strong.

Chloal'o Oraln and Provl.lonll.

Jan. 6. opened!Hlgh'st LoW'stlClbSlnt
Wh't-Jan .... �7 57 66" 66�May.. .. �9� 6O� �9 �9

July..... 60 60Yr 119" 69

Corn -Jan .... 25� 26� 25:1j; 2.""
Feb.... 25� 2614 2.\� 26�
May.... 28� 28� 28� 2814

oats- Jan. .... 1714 171( 171( 17�
Feb.... 1714

- 17\'0 17Yr 17�
May.... 19� 19Yr 19� 19)4

Pork-Jan..... 9 10 9 35 9 10 9 83
.

May 9·4� 965 945 965
Lard-Jan. 5 42Yr .6 47Yr 5 42Yr 6 47\i

May.... Ii 70 � 77Yr 5 70 5 75

Ribs-Jan. 440 450 440 450

May 470 482Yr 4'10 480

KAnsa. City Ciraln.

KANSAS OlTY, Jan. ,6.-0lferlngs of wheal

were light to-day and there was a good de -,

mand, with prloes ruling a little higher early,
thougb after the speculattve market brok,

buyers refused to pay the early pr10es.
Reoelpts of wheat to-day. 39 cars, a year aio.

10 oars.
.

Sales were as follows. track. Kansas Olty:
Hard. No, 2. II cars 66'1ro. 2 oars 570: No. B.
1 car 500.2 cars 510.2 oars 520; No.4. 1 oar 480,
2 oars 450. 1 oar 44Yro: rejected. 1 oar 40c. 1 oal

880. Soft, No.2 red. 1 oar poor. 670;: No. 8 red.

lcar64c.l car60�o; No. 4red. 1 oar 58c. 1 car 550.
1 car 510; rejected. nominally 8i@440. Spring.
No. 2.4 cars 560. 2 oars 551ic; 2 oars 5;0: No.3. 8
oars 540. D oars 58"0. 2 cars 53c: rejected, nomi

nally 41@47c: wbite spring. No.2, 1 oar 56Yro;
No.8. I oar 52Yro.
Corn was in good demand with fair offering!

and spot prices were �o blgber. No trading
In January was reported. It was olfered al

22)(0 witb 21�o bid.
Reoeipts of qorn to-day,89 cars: a year ago.

15 oars.
Sales by sample on traok. Kansas City: No.

2mixed. 14 cars 22"0. 13 oars 22"0. 2 cars 22)'0:
No. 3 mixed. 1 car 21�0. I car 220: No.4 mixed

nominally 2O�210; �hite. 1 oar22Uo, 1 oar 22"c.
Oats continue very searoe. The few oars on

sale eaoh day generally go to looal buyers on

private terms.

Reoelpts of oats to-day, 7 oars; a year ago. 8

oars.

Sales by sample on traok. Kansas �ity: No.

2 mixed. 1 car 170: No.8. nominally 16�16�0:
No.4. nominally ]:;:llI15Yrc: no grade; nominally
18�140: No.2 white. 1 oar 18�0; No. 3 white,
1 oar 17Yro.
Hay-Reoeipts. 81 oars: market fl.rm. Tim.

othy-Cbolce. $11.50GI2.50: No.1. 110.00 J11.oo:
No.2. !7.50@9.oo: No.3. es.00@6.50; tancy
prairie. $7.00: onotee, 1!6.00@6.50; No.1.
es.OO@6.00. No.2, 114.50@5.oo: paoklng hay. $3.00
@4.00.

St. Lonls Grain.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 6 -Reoeipts. wheat. 40.000
bu.: last year. 6.900 bu.: corn, 30.067 bu.: last

year. 04.00J bu.: oats, 22.000 bu.: last year. 42 ••
900 bu.: shipments. wheat. 10.000 bu.: oorn,

11.000 bu.: oats. 10.000 bu. Closing prices:
Wheat-Cash, 6;0 bid: January, 54�0; May,
58�0: July. D80 sellers. Corn-Casb. 24,,0;
January. �t"c: May, 25"c:�Jnly. 26�0. Oata

Oash. 170 bid: January. lio: May. 19�o.

Kan8as City Prodnce.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 6.- Butter -Creamery,
extra separator. 210: firsts. IBY.� 19y'0: dairy.
tanoy. store paoked. 13@14o; tresh, 10"120: 011

grades,8c: country roll. fanoy. 12l!l140: ohoice.
10i1l120.
Eggs-Strictly tresh oandled stook, 180 per

doz.: oold storage. 130.
Poultry-Hens, 6y'c:springs. 6Yr�70: roosters.

150: yonng, 17�0: turkeys. hens, 7�c: gob
blers.6y'c: duoks. 7Yr@8c: geese. fat.6Yrc; pig
eons.600 per doz.
Fruits-Apples. fanoy, $2.25@2.50 per bbl.;

ohoice. $1.75@2.0J: common to good, 8I1.00,@I.50
per bbL

Kansa8 City Sheep Market.

8Bpeolal report,., furnished by KNOLLIN &
B UTH. Kansas liity stock yards,)
The ron of sheep was a little freer to.day but

was not larll'e. The proportion of real desirable
killing kinds was small., There were several
lots of fair to decent killing grades of lambs,

generally light welghte. Some,U8-llQUIld lheel!
and ,earllnge brought 13.60 but no lambe IJOOd
enough to fetch over 14 25 Prltlea

were�nerally quotad steady to Itrong at lut w 'I ad-
vance.with a fairly free movement. ere WII8

lOme inquiry for feeding wetherll at reaaon"
able pricee, but buyers want them at prlilell
whioh show room for fair profits.

r�.::::---.! ..!!·:ll .. l·::·::Hi 11
117 sheep and yearlings U8 8 80
12 yearlings 105 860
2 · 90 860
5 nstivee 148 8 2Ii

i
..

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�� ! �
5 ..

..
136 .8 'I'll

aMerinos...... .. .. .. 91 2 811
53 91 8811

1011 fed southwestern Mlaaouri llli 3 16
129" .. .. 101 2 811
811" .. .. 105 "85
100 New Mezioo ewee 17 885
1 buok 130 2 21!

lO0l:!pa.: 58 821i

1& .. :::: :: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ::lW �:g
JOHNPETRZILEK,practical furrierandman

ufacturer of Ine fure, Sealskin garments, CMl88
and trimminge. 826 Kan8811 avenue. Topeka. KiIB.
Mats, rugs and buggy robes alWayl on hand•.
Ask for speolal price list. Onr current prloee
are 88 follows:

.

Mink 1 35@l 00
Skunk....... .. 2Ii@ '811
Bacooon.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 800 60
Mnskrat.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. • 8@ 8
Civetoat...............................

i
10

OpolBum............................... 12
Prairiewolf.................... 75
Otter , 00
Beaver 3 8 110

DROVERScg:�lW��
Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards.

o. w. CLAWSON, LOANS. MONBY LOANS!
A. T. MUSTIO�I lBAmE

-OB-

�.P. MoMURRAT,
f AlEBMEH. Fe«IersFumlslJed

AM M. WEST HOG AlE8I1AN.
•

• W. T. ORAr. OFROE. llarket Beportl Free.

·w. F. DAVIS,
Live ® Stock ® Commission

MER-OHANT.

Stock Yards. ST. JOSEPH, MO.

J. F. GRINDELL & CO.
�Iven and Ihlppenot

HAYPersonal attention given
to con8lgnmentl.

Reference.MllIOuriNat.Bank. I •
BOblnlon's Olpber ODde.

AGENTS, (lOTTONSEED MEAL.

1228 West Twelfth St., Kansas .Oity, Ko.

D. N. THOMPSON & CO.
GRAIN COMMISSION,

NORTH TOPEKA, - - - XAlfSAB.

Buy grain and bay In oar lots on an, rellroad In
Kansu or Oklahoma. Make advancel on COlllltrU'
mllnta. Oorrespondence IOlIolled.

Obtain belt relultl by sblpplng your OATTLJII.
HOGS and BHBJIIP to

ROBT. C. WHITE & CO.
lIye Stock Commission Merchants,

Rooml 106, 107 and llia (formerly oocnpled b,Whll.

'" Rial), Kan8a8 City Stock Yards.
Oonllgnmenls and correlpondenoe lollclted. Mar

ket reporta free upon application. Telephone 24M.

The Union Stock Yards, Chicago.
(Consolldated ln 1865.) The largelt live ltook market In the world. The center of the bnaln...

r:�1:�=d:"hICh the food produots III!dmannfacture. of ever, department ot the
liTe ltook Indnatri

AccommodatlDII' capacity: 50,000 cattle, ,,00,000 hoI'S} 80,000 Iheep, 5,000 hone..
Tbe entire railway system of Middle andWeltern America center nere. renderlllll the Union Stock

Yards the mOBt RC08lllble point In the country. The capaclt, of the ,ardl the facWtlea tor unloadl....

feeding and reshipping are unlimited. Packing bouael loca...d here. togetherwith a larre bank capital

:r.��::'�;b:r=t!�e�::e::n::�=n &r::IL>W�� htt�e:a��e::e�fn���:�:oo��. b,�-r.
8trlctly a calh market. Bach Ihlpper or owner II fnrnllhed with a separate ,ard or pen tor th.

late keeping. feeding and waterll1ll ot bll nook. with but one obarre of ,ard..e during th.
enUre $1m.

hll stook remalnl on tbe market. Buyen from all parte ot the oountry are oontlnuall, In t.hIamarket tot

the purcbue of stock cattle. Itock hogl and Iheep. ShIpper _bould uk oommlallon llnIlII tor clIreot Ill·

tormatlon concerning Oblcago markets.
.

The Greate8t Horae Market In Amerloa, the Dexter Park Rone Exohance.

:N. TlIA.YER, JOHN B. SlIERlIttANJ_ J. O. DENISON,
President. Viae Prelldent and Gen. lId_er. 8eoreta!'l_8!1d Treuurer.

WALTER :DOUGHTY. JAB. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY,
AIII't Secretary and AIII'tTrouurer. Generel Superln"'ndent. Au't SuperlD"'nd.nt.

The KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West,

and second largest in the world I The entire railroad lIystem of the West and South

west centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample
facUlties for receiving and reshipping stock.

I
Oattle and HO.... and
_ve.. Hop. Sheep. mut... Can.

Ollleial Reoelpts, 189 ::== 1,772;545 2,547.077 589.555 ....,287 107,"9"

Slaughtered In K&D8U0"'

,
969.646 2.060,784 38'7,570

Sol4 to feeden...... 8(l!,181 11.400 611.816
80ld to IhI.Ppen...... �966 468,616 46,780
Total sold In. Kansae (llty,189 1,677,,9:' 2,580,896 508,116 .1I8,�08

CHARCESI YARDAGE, Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, fI
cents per head. Hu, ,1 per 100 Ibs.; BRAN, II per 100 Ibs.; CoRN, '1 per. bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.

(l. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHABDSON, H. P. OHILD, EUGENE BUST,
V. Pre•• and Gen.Manllier. Secretary and Treuurer. AlI_lltantGen. Manaaer. Gen.SuperID"'ndeM.
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ATTRACTIVE FOWLS.

I
Brief Description of the Sultan, a Very

Pretty Bl'eed.

This breed was introduced into Eu

rope by way of Constantinople some 40

years ago. In many respects the Sul

tans resemble the White Polish, but
they have shorter legs and more abun

dant plumage. The latter is very white
and flowing ; on the head they have a

compact Polish tuft; the comb is only
two little, points, and the wattles are

very small. They have five toes on each
foot. The fowls are non-setters, small
eaters and layers of large, white eggs.
They are said to be hardy when ma

ture. but are difficult to raise. They

PRIZE HEN.

are very small and are kept chiel1y as

pets, being generally regarded as the

most beautiful of all domestic fowls.

They are, however, good layers.-N. Y.
World.

EGG-EATING HENS.

A Pia. by Which They 1\lay BB Cured of

the Pernicious Habit.

A correspondent writes: "It seems

that too much cannot be said or done

to prevent this worst of evils a hen can

fall heir to. It is very disgusting to

any poulterer, or even any person who

keeps poultry. When I built my hen

nery I put in just a few nest boxes

for the 'time being, until I had time to

get more, and would not belleveit took
only two or three days to learn the

habit of 'egg-eating.' They would quar
rel over the nest and break the eggs,
then all would run to have a piece, until.
at last my two largest pens were full

of good-looking egg-thirsty hens, and
were, I thought entirely ruined, for

when I did give them more boxes they
would pick a hole in the shell quite
leisurely and eat the contents. What
was to be done was more than I could
think of for awhile; then I devised a

plan which I thoughtwould break some
at least of the habit. I made nesj boxes
as follows: Eight feet long, H inches

deep, and 11 incheswide, then divided it
into eight nests, with one "ide of 1;he
box six inches high, so that when it
was covered they had eight inches left
to enter the nest; then I set them one

toot from the 11001'. In therc it was

dark, the space covered by a lid over the

box to remove the eggs. In this se

cluded spot they would deposit their
eggs, and only one hen could occupy
each nest, and she hadn't room or light
enough to do much damage. This was
six weeks ago and to-day I don't think
I have a hen that will cat an egg. If
some poulterer who is troubled in like
manner will give this a trial I am quite
confident he will be amply repaid."-
Poultry Chu,_m�. _

liaved by the Poultl'Y.
Everything that usually goes to the

swill barrel can be turned to more

profit on the farm if it Is put in proper
condition for feeding the poultry. P�
tato and turnip parings boiled are good
to put with the mixed food. AIl table

seraps make the very bestof food; even
the meat bones can be crushed, and will
more than pay for the trouble in the in-
crease of eggs. Tho buttermilk used

in a scalding state or sour or sweet
milk the same add increased nourish
ment to the mixtures mentioned. The

whey when curd is made can also be
utilized the same way. Whole grain
should be fed at evening. Wheat, bar
ley, buckwheat, cornand rye are valued
1I.!l resRe.c�iv!lly e�Yml,lry.te!l. The f9Wls

KANSAS FARMER. JANUARY 9,

OLlAI:R.BlororBl SOA.P.show a preference for corn, but if fed
too liberally it will make the hens too
fa t for profitable egg layers. Of course,
excessive feeding of wheat will have a

like tendency, but in not so quick or so
marked a degree.-Farmers' Review. A

Broken
Back

SIMPLE RAT TRAP.

11 Kept Leaded You wiu Haye No Troubie
with Rodents.

Under this heading a correspondent
of a poultry journal sends adescription
and sketch, here reproduced, of what
he calls "the only perfect rat-trap,' and
very slmple and inexpensive." Rats

in some localities are a serious nui
sance to poultry breeders, and a good
trap is worth a good deal of money to
them. The contrivance is thus de-

Just as yours will be if
you continue using poor
soap.

CLAIRETTE SOAP.
makeswash-day as easy as any otherday. Lessens
the labor, makes the clotheswhite, and doesnodam
age. Thousandsofwomen say so-surely they are
notallmistaken. Sold everywhere. Made only by
The N. K. fairbank Company, sr, Louis.

i
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I
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scribed: Take a common box about a

foot square and 15 inches long, bore

a. hole in each end with 1%-inch auger,
about four inches up from the bottom,
as shown at A in cut. Fill a small tin

pan (or' box) with meal mixed with

:�=�i�/��t��d����I��fn��X�::e;n:�� ,5P- R�·::!���W�T�-.T:�E��=-A�P_If-iiR�E�K�I�U.1!G�..l.
.

.

h
I � OureataleJlllew

n
....

and you can set It anywhere WIt out ro_uwh,ltlathBbBSt. 8eUdllo.foriiBtaleandthBeataIOIltl8lafre".
�

fear of chicks or fowls touching it, . rIEL» I'OK«lB PUJII> CJO.� 711_11'" 8t., LO«lKPOKT, N. Y. - , 'Ii

Keep itJoaded all the time, and you will ,
'* **************.**JO( JUnuTtjl(**********�

have no trouble with rnts.-Australa-,

����cya�!:.��u� :':��Il;��f:/�:C�'f!
fer all dlecaB.8, and how to make poulr:'y
and g1!roenlng pal'; Sent post paid for 15c.
John BauBoher. J r,.box 44Freeport, Ill,

trying to meet falling prices by rismg earlier and working harder? You
might as well stop,-it's not to be done that way. Get tools that do a week's
work in a day, and raise three bushels in place of one. The PLAN ET JR.
Farm Tools will do it. One single tool combines a hand drill, plow, culti
vator, rake, and a wheel hoe that will beat six men. There are 20 others
as good. Sendfor tlte PLANET JR. Book, (it's free), a11dgiveyourmind
a day's work. S. L. ALLEN & CO., 1107MarketSt., PHILADELPHIA.

THE IMPROYEDVICTOR.�

INCUBATOR
Hatches Chickens by Steam.
Absolutely lIelf-l'e ..nllltln••
The sImplest, most reliable.

- and cheapest IIrs�lass Hatcher
In the market. Circulars free.

SEO.ERTEL. CO••Qulnc,..DL

'\ Cook your corn before
'. feeding to cattle or

hogs, tncreaelng :
its fattening qual'
Illes 60 per cent.

a n d make
each bushel

gu about � fllr
ther. It wIll en
able you to real
Ize 75c per bush
el for your pres
ent crop-It wliJ
stenmmoldy hay
or corn pcrfectly
sweet and make
drycornstatksor
straw sott and
palntable.
lIIade of ateel

.

�on'l[ PJ�tresr
���e"�t1�n�t��JI
the wnter
win do :!'our

workc������: ..

'

.. an d Is
g u a ran
.tced to
, be bet ter
and give

price.,or catalogue' a s u tis� :�: I��

CRfAMED'\IANDDAIRY
than any other.

m SUPPLIES
af everydesc:rlptlDIJ; BaUers, and Engines:Milk
Ca"s or BuUer and Cheese makl,,'J suppllec

([eomeryPockogeMfa. Co.
DepL iJ.-· Kal)sasCity,Mo.
When you write mention Kansas Farmer.

ITeM FR E E
A OENl'lNE U JIi.

WINO OOLD-FlI.LED
• SIT WATCII and .bal.
L�bl£S to every reader ot this paper. Cut.
0.. CENttthi'J out and send it to us with your'

SIZI address and wo will Bend you FREE.
for examination the Bellt and Onll
Genuine Amerleao watch ever offer-·
ed at this price. It is l·tIc. 80lld
Gold filled, witb Oenulne AmllrlclUl.
Ilonmllut, 10 Year.' Ouarantee,
and look. like. 80lld Qold W.leb.
sold at '.0. Examine at; express.
oft1ce and it you think it a bargain,.
pay 17.00 and express charges, others.
wise pay nothing. A Handsomo Gold.
Plated Chain, lold in certain stores.
for fa ,... fre.with eacb watcb.

OVR ORAND OFFBR.

� Em�:�:tnt,h{f8;!�':�;o"rt:�I�I:'��
��.tW..,.. TO-PAl,n tIli. price hoJdlgood.

�+fT for 60 dl!)" onl:!'_ ROYAL Br'O eo.,
502 IIDlt, BId" Chi...... Ill.

NOW READY.
UNUSUALLY LOW PRICE •

SEND 2-CENT STAMP FOR COPY.

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO., ST. rkg�IS;,
.....

...
None So Blind as Those Who Will Not See!:
�ald a fence maker to a wire maker, "Of'

course thut 'sp'rlng steel' In the 'Page' Is alii
bosh." "Don t rool yourself" said tile W. 111..
"We make train loads of Page wire and we,

couldn't give them the wire we sell you.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.,

__
-

TOP SNAP,

GUNS
BUY-CYCLES

EItenRioDRib P....... "po"", u..... P"".,
. T�ld•• ah..�r Lhu. eLM.blre.

DOVULE &lId te. '01' I5().pace oaWoru..

Breeeb$7.50 POWELL "OlE��.Loader - 1111bill 81001e ,0,
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�t�!II���! FEED COOKERS )RRICATE or
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AND MMICRATE!!

-;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.�;;;;;.;;(;;::R)();:;;:;:h.C�qo;;;:;;.� TANK HEATERS.
.._�..--�_nn__

""·�;��;TANKSStorage '""'"
Guaranteed Perfect

Cannot Buret bl freeziI!IJ.. Ca.nnot Leak or

rot. Always ready for USB. Write for fun descrip
tion and prices of Tanks, Pumps, Feed Cookers,

����e:Ho. The Banta Mfg. Co. 80. Bend, Ind. (
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. BEST
COOKER

��:m:rfo"for tull
MITCHELL ,

MACHINE CO.,
.,

Kendallville, Indiana.

,I X L THEM ALL.
QUALITY TELLS

THE BEST
STEEL MILL.

STRONOEST STEEL TOWER. Nolongstory
flere. Send for catalogue and prices•

.PHELPS .. BIGELOW WIND MILL CO.,
Kalama..... lIIIch.......

.

aWe
make Steel Wlndmll18. Steel

jeOe���I�d���"Rnd are seu
Ing them
cbeaper than
the cheapelt.
Onr p r 011uo-
tlons are .tandard.; are IIrst

.
claos In every respect aod are

fold on trial. Send us .. postel and we wm tell you
..II about tl:>.em. CURRIE WINDMILL CO.,
AGENTS WANTlIID. Manhattan, KaII.

Grinds Corn and Cob and

all kinds of SmallGrain

Made In four slzes for
2,4, 8and 10 horse power.
Send for catalogue

and prices.
TROS. ROBERTS,
SprlDcfteld, • Ohio.

.. PEERLESS"

""fE E0 0q,lNBE!l�.
GRIND
CORN
Earor'SheU
Oatl, Wheat, lye
ad llarley l'IDe
IUOUIIJr. for l1li
I'Dr»OI'.
M8deonl7�
IOLIE'l'
B1'IOWBIlDGI
ee, JolI." WI.

THE HEATING ATTACHMENT! Over 600 Pages and 240 Illustrations.

In connection with the Lake City Automatic
Stock Fountaln,will enable YOU to water 60 to 150
pIg. dally, as conveniently In the winter as In the
summer. You will never have to cut Ice from
trough. Ban.).: up barrel thoroughly. ..ttach' foun
tain to same or to tank. slip the .mall attachment
under drinking cup, ..nd It will never freeze. The
heat Is produced by .. chemical combination of
groond charcoal ..nd coke, pressed Into bricks 2�:r8
Inches, burrIng 12 to 18 hours. IF As usual, will

;��1.?f.g8�..��a:���':;�erelo��io�ryanJ;e��:r
thoroughly to be paId for when found s..tlsfactory.
As It costs nothing to try, send for one. Mention
express Btetlon. AGIIINTS AND DBALIIIRS w..nted In
every locality.
STOOK FOUNTAIN 00.. Lake Oity, Iowa.

THE
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m..kes It poaalble to atay
wbere you are and Uve In
l!8..oe and plenty-the Ide••
I.......to.. l. the 01117 mlU
on the market made eapec
laUy for Irrlg..tlon work, all
others oller you their rqnlar
farm atyle, entirely too light ...*...,.
and o..nno.atandcontlnuoul
beavy doll-tbe beat I. the
cbe..�t tor tbIII klnd ot

f�rmf��lfiD1:llo��'iIlA.TO and take no
other. If he does not liave it, lend for our oata·
Iogue and prloel.

STOVER MFa. CO.,
113S River St., FREEPORT, ILL

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

U. S. WATER &\ STEAM SUPPLY CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Wben you write mention Kansas Farmer.

THE STORY
.....OF THE.....

AMERICAN PEOPLE
The Uatest and fIlost Complete

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
Now on the market at the price, being a strictly correct narrative of the events

in our history, beginning with the fil'St voyage of Columbus; then follow

accounts of the exploranone of the English, French and Spaniards; theMound
builders and the American Indians; the Struggle for Independence; the Wars

of 1812,1848 and 1861-5, and the numerous wars with the Indians; the great
Political Crises; the great Inventors and their Inventions-the Locomotive,
Te.legraph, Cotton-gin, Sewing-machine, etc.-and a chapter on the more recent

but none the less wonderful inventions.

IT IS ACCURATE
CONCISE
COMPLETE

And while the array
of facts and figures hi
both accurate and com

plete, the authors have
woven them into a

thrilling tale of the
American Rlo�le which
is as Interestlug as a

novel. The authors,

Arthur 6l1man, M.A"
Professor of Htstory at

Harvard University,
AND

Francis W. Shepardson, Ph,D"
Professor of History at
University of Chicago,

Are such well-known
educators and historical
authorities that they are
a sufficient guarantee
that the work is of the
highest order of excel
lence.

The pictures include portraits of each President; of the prominent men and
women of to-day, a�McKinley, Crisp, Reed, Hill, Edison, Parkhurst, Susan B.
Anthony, Frances J!.j. Willard and many others. Tersely stated, the book is

Up=to=date, Complete, Reliable, Low-priced
It is.a vast storehouse of information always I,\t hand. Its exhaustive index

makes It an easy matter to find anything you want, and in order to get it into
the handsof everyone of our readers, we offer it, until further notice,

FREE TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER
Who will comply with the following OFFER! Send us $2 for ,two years' sub-
scription for yourself-or one year for yourself 'and one year for another-and

we will maU1.0u the Book as a premium. Or, send $1.25, and we will send you
KANSAS F RMER one year and the book, also, to any address.

Please mention "Kansas Farmer" when writin[ to our advertisers !

Three Fast Flyers
over the Banta Fe Route to Chlcago-sey·
enteen hours. No.4, flrst flyer, vestibliled,
limited, leaves Topeka 8 p. m., arrives
Chlcalro 8:80 a. m. No. 6.1.. second flyer,
vestibuled, llmlted leaves 'J:opeka at 4:80

p. m., arrives in Chicago 9:48 a. m. No.2,
third flyer, vestibuled, limited, daylight
express, leaves Topeka 5 a. m., arrives Ont
cago 10:80 p. m. Three daily trains Topeka
to Chicago, all equally speedy, everyone a
flyer• .not a slow coach anywhere. Bolid
v_estlbuled trains, composed of Pullman

sleepers, free chair cars, and dining cars,
smoothly running over a straight, dustless
track. Overhead crossings insure safety
and quick time. Meals in dining cars

served a la carte .

The daylight express is a new departure.
You leave Topeka 5 a. m. i you are In Chi..

cago by bedtime. No otner line equals
this-seventeen hours I
Look at our new and already famous

"'Callfornla limited," only flfty .. five hours

Topeka to Los Angeles, solid train of Pull
man sleepers and free chair cars without

change. J. P. �OWLEY, C. T. A.,
Topeka, Kas.

FLORIDA.
Through Sleep'ing Oar.

Kansas Olty to
Jacksonville.

.

Commencing Sunday, November 1&

1894, the MEMPHIS ROUTE, KaDJ'las

CIty, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad,
will inaugurate a through sleeping car
line, Kansas City to Jacksonville, via
Memphis, Birmingbam., Atlanta and

Macon, arriving at Jacksonville at 9:45
a. m'l making close connections there
for a I points in South Florida. The
cars in this line will be strictly first
class in all their appointments and will
run every day in the week, leavin
Kansas City at 10:30 a. m.
For rates and full !nformation1a(!'dress 1. E. LOOXWOOD, G. P. .,

.

Kausu Oity, Ko.

THE GREAT

ROCK 'ISLAND RY.�
THB FAVOBlTB ROUTH TO TIUI

East,West,North,South.
Throqh oara to Obloaco, St. Lolita, Oolol'l!4o,

or.xu and Cal1fornla.

Half Rates to Texas Pointe I
LOW RATES TO ALL POINTS.

BlpeclaUy California, Tesas "Ild Southeas.,
ern Points. If yOU are going to the MldW'in�ll'
Fair at San Francisco, Uyou are iOlnir to�,
If YOO ..re going But on busln811 or pliluure-1,1l
fact, if yoo Intend to do any traveling. beQre to
OODlnlt oneof the agenu of the

Great Rock Island System
JOlIN SBBAS'rIAlIT,

General Tloket and PUlenger Agent, CHICAGO.

T. J. AJlDBBSOlf,
AutatantGen'l Tlo1<etand PUI. Agent, TOPBKA.•

A. M. FULLER,·
Olty Tloket andP•••eqer AareDt,

601 ][ana� Ave., TOPEXA, XAB.

lI'BOJ[

KANSAS CITY i ST. JOSEPH
'--TO--

ST. LOUIS, CmCAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST.PAUL ANDMINNEAPOLIS
WITH

DlnIng Can

Vestibuled Drawing Boom SleeplnCOar

'BecJll;Jng Ohair 0.... (S_.... Free).

OKLY 01lE OlLUlGE OF OAllS
TO

THE ATLANTIC COASl
TBE BEST LIlflII FOB

NEW YORK, BO$TON,
Baltimore,

.

Washington,
Philadelphia, Oincinnati,
Niagara. Falls, Pittaburgh,·

AJlD BASTBBll POIlfTS.

For fnlllntorm..tlon. addreU

lL O. OBB
AlI" Gen'l PuMnlllll' .&pDt. KaIuIaII ol�11Io
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SEEDS TRUMBULL SEED co.
Grass Seeds, Garden Seeds. Box 600, Station A.,

OATALOGUE 1896 FREE. KANSAS CITY, MO.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,

Headed by UprightWilkes 13246 and aBslsted by
J. H. Sanders Jr. 18739. Our brood BOWS are aU richly

BERKSHIRES II. B.CO'VLES bred and hlgh·class Individuals. A Hne lot of tall
• Topeka, K1l8. plga. both sexeB. ready to go at reasonable price •.

A streak of fat and a streak of lean. Write for a
Bervloe boar or bred sow.

I OnnUmud!rom PIIfI' 1.)

SWINE.

Thoroughbred Duroc-JerseyHogs
ReglBtered stock. "end for«·page eatatogue.prtcee

.nd hl.tory. containing muoh other useful tnrorma
tlon to young breeders. Will be Bent on receipt of
•tampand addreBS. J. M. STONIliBRAK&R. Panola,IIl.

BERKSHIRES.===
We oller oholoe selecttons from our grand

herd. headed by a great Imported boar. New
blood for Kansas breeders.

WM. B. SUTTON & SON, Russell, Kansas.

FINE BLOODED Cattle, Sheep.
Hogs,Poultry,BportingDogs. Bend

stamps for catalogs. 160 engravings
N. P. BOYER & CO., Coatesville, Pa.

BELMONT STOCK FARM
Geo. Topping. Cedar Point, I{anslu.

Breed. and has tor sale Poland-Ohtna and Large
English Berkshlres. Also Blngle·Comb Brown Leg
horns and Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Farm six
mile. Bouth of Cedar POint, Chase county.

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
For ten years winners at leading fairs In competl·

tlon with the best herds In the world. Visitors say:
.. Your hogs have such Hne heads, good backs and

hams, strong bone, and are 80 large and smooth."
If you want a boar or pair of pigs, write. I ship !..om
Topeka.G.W.Berry,Berryton,ShawneeCo.,Ka8.

T.A.HUBBARD
Rome, Kaneas,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BERKSHIRES. Two hnndred head. All agel.
23 boars and 43 lOW. ready for bnyerl.

THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES
Champions of Two World's Fairs.

New Orleanl, 1886, best herd, largest hog .ny breed.
AtColumbian, Chicago. won ten' out ot eighteen IIrst
prlzel. the other eight being bred at or by descend
.ntl ot WoOd D.le. New blood by an 1884 Importa
tion of 21 head from England. For catalogue
Addre•• N. H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.

S. McCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kansas.

Breeder of Pure-bred
BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Stook for sale at all times

S.tlafactlon guaranteed. Write for what you want.

E E AXLINE OAK OROVE, MO.
• • , Jackson Co.

Breeder and shipper of pure-bred 'POLAND
CHINAS. Best families. A ohotee lot of summer
and tan pig•• sired by Roy U.S. 21165 A. and Western
Wllkel 12846 S., for sare at reasonable prices. New
oatalogues free Plymouth Rocks, best strains.

_Quality Herd Poland - Chinas,
For Hrs choice pigs from stock

producing winners of seven prizes
World'l �·alr. Darkness Quality 2d and Ideal U. S.
by Ideal Black U. S. head the herd. Both Hrst.-prlze
winners Kan.... State fair 1894. Come or write your
wanta. Willis E. Gresham, Burrton, Kas.

Seoretary Kansas Swine Breeders' Association

STANDARD POLAND· CHINA HERD.
(lHAS. A. CANNON, Proprietor,

BAR1tllSONVlLLE, (JASS OOUNTY. MISSOURI
Breeder and shipper of registered Poland.Cbina

swine of th" best strains. Herd headed' by Cbow
Cho", 9900 B., ....Isted by a Black U.,S. son of Imi
tation 2718.0 .• al80 a son of ,ecurn8eh Jr. 10207
0. 220 head In herd. Young boars and gilts yet
on farm. Write or oome and visit me.

H.SCOTT FISHER;HOLDEN, Johnson Co.,MO.
POI.AND· CHINAS of
the leadlnllstralns Tecum·
seh •• Wllkps. Sun.ets. Good
one•.strlctlyHrst·class Good
bone. br all back. O· e head.
Prices reasunable. Visitme.

CLOVER Hill HERD

Registered Poland·China Swine
Eighty bead. headed by ROJal Perfection 13159 S.,

a son of King Perfection n31. S .• thut won sweep
ltakes St. Louis fair, 1894. Twer·ty-oue April pigs.
thirteen May farrow and twentY·Ove later, all by
Royal Pertectlon. Write or cou,e.

T. E. 1\lartln lIZ Bro., Fort Scott, KanRa••

8WINE.

R. S. COOK
. . .

,,�- I,. I' :: - ....
" �!I

Wichita, Kaa.,
Breeder of

Poland - Chinas.
Won leven prize. at

World'. F.lr-more tb.n .nT lingle breeder ",e.tof
Ohio •

J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS,
Rlohmond, Franklin Co., Kan8RS,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

ELM BEACH STOCK FARM

, ,

�",�.'
.

m"," �/' '1", .. \"","' 1 �"""-,",,I. 1'1'.\ 1 �.

I"
� /1 /, I r

IRWIN" DUNCAN"
Wlchlta, - Kansas,

Sedgwick Co.
Breed and have tor

sale Bates and Bates
topped Short-horns
-Waterloo. Klrklev

mgton an'd other tashlonable families. AI.o breed
and have tor sale the best tboroughbred Poland
Chinas thatc.n be Obtained.Write or come .nd lee.

1,309 POLAND - CHINAS
Shipped by express to eighteen State. and

Canada. Original Wilkes, CorWin, Tecumseh
.nd World's ]falr blood. prWrlte for one to

W. S.HANNA,Ott:'::,��'::8a8.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

We are the largest breeders of pure-bred hogs In
�he world, and have won more premiums at tltate
fairs this year than any other breeder In the United

States. We are breed
Ing this year 200 brood
sows and have twelve
boars In our herd. At
the head of our herd
tbls year we have the
great prize - winning
boar. Hadley Jr. 13314,
who took Hrst prize as

boar and four of his get at the Nebraska Sta", fair.
He Is tbe sire of the two prtse-wlnntng pigs, King
Hadley and Samboline, that have won more prizes
than any two stx-monthe-old pigs shown In 189&.
Longfellow 29785, who h... the br.st Columbian record
of any Poland-China boar west of the Mississippi
river. J. H. Sanders Jr. 8li089. Sir Ohas, Corwin 33095,
L.'. Sensation 13316, Clay Dee 2li871 (who took IIrst

prize and sweopstakes at the Kansas State talr, 1895).
These boars are either Individual prlze·wlnners or

trom sweepstakes boars. We bred the great sweep
stakes sow. Faultless Queen Corwin 29798. We nOW

have on hand about 140 boars sired by the above.
Our prices are a. low as small breeders. Why not
come to the fountain head and get boar. to head
herds? We also breed English· lIerkshlres on a

separate farm, four miles from Sunny Slope. One
of the largest brMders of pure-bred Hereford

oattle. H. L. LEIBFRIED, Manager.

CATTLE.

THE SHELDON & WHEELER
HEREFORD CATTLE COMPANY

-OWNERS O)!'-

THE ROCK CREEK HERD
(Founded by Thos. J. Higgins.)

200--Pedigreed Herefords--200
45 Young Bull.,lI6 Heifers oomlng on.

250 High··Crade Cows,
15 yearling bUlls, 73 heifers, 154 calves.

Stock tor sale at all times. Inspection and corre·
spondence solicited. A ddress all corre.pnndence to

C. M. SHELDON, President,
BURLINUA E, USlloge C,., lJAS.

SHEEP.

Shropshire Rams and Ewes for Sale.

JANUARY 9, 1898.

J.II. Peppard MILLII'CANE SEEDSCLOVERS
TIMOTHY

.

CRASS SEEDS. L..... •
1400·2 UDIoD AveDD.,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

EVED10REENS AND GENERAL NURSERY STOCK. OR.NAMENTAL
� and USEFUL. Immense Stock. Large Assortment.

................'" Whole",c.i .. and retail. Prices very low. Send for

complete list-mailed ��REE. EV�ROREEN NURSERY CO., Evergreen, Door Co., Wis.

1866' Thlrt,;
Yean In the Strawber17 Fleldl Fifty

acres devoted to amall fruits I Two IiifiUon plant.
tor sate In &he aprln, ot 1896. Let me _lI§ure on your
want.. • B. F. SLY1ITH,

Drawer 8, Lawrence, X...
1896

SEEDS
ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY.
Cane and Millet Beedl. Kaffir, Jerus.lem andMilo Maize Corn,
Bucce...nd Hullels Barley, Seed Oats. All oroI' ot 18U•.
Write for our" How to Sow Altalf.....nd prlo¥ on leedl.

••••••••••••••••••••• McBETH &; KINNISON, Garden CIty, Kanaas.

1···�··;��·��i·;�·���;�;·;·i��;·�·;��·�···l
Kansas Seed House

F. BAR.TELDES « co., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Grass, Field, Garden, Tree and Flower Seeds, all especIally grown and selected

for Kansas soil and climate. �Our elegant Catalogue for 1896 now ready and

will be mailed free on application. Send for one now.

e:: d$i&±it} .... - ...+ , ..�_"g..:ME�rYbest!l:.
WHY? Iose your sows and pigs at farrowing' Usemy new forceps and so.ve them. 'Vili Menu you sample to

lntroducethemat wholeaale price. BOOK about 1>128 FREE. J. N. Belme..... 110' H. st. Dl>venport,la.

LAIL'S VICTOR 4298,
Null's King 13&17 .nd the 1.000-pound Commonwealth 1.701 head my thirty Poland-China brood 10WI.

The I.OOO-pound 1141.1 Lord Corwin 28498 .nd others equally good. Grand young males and sow pig••
Prize-winning B. P. Rock. Lt. Brahm. and Cornish Indl.n Game blrdl, CheRter White Digs and butter-bred
Hol.teln Bull calvel. Everything Hrlt-class. Price. to .ult the times. GEO. W. NULL, Odessa, Mo.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--CONTINUED.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
FOR BALE-My herd boare, Rlverllde Model and

the grand Poland-China Upward, by Onward.
Cannot use them longer. Will m.ke lome one the
greatelt bargain ot their lite. Young boarl .nd

glltl by them .nd Imported bo....t barg.lnl. S.t
Isfactlon gu.ranteed or money refunded. 0. P.
Updegraft, Topeka. Kal.

HIGH-CLASS REGISTERED BEBKSHIREB

For 88le. Five glltl lired by Majestlo Led 3220]1
Imported Western Prince 82202, Onward II. 8HIM!
and Berry'. Champion (Vol. XIV,. Berry'. Oham
pion for lale .1.0. All seleoted and choice Indlvld
nal.. W B. Vanhorn. Lawrence. K.I.

WANTED-Sorghum and .ltalf••eed, one M. B.
1I0bbier and one pe.ben. In exchanlle for pure

bred Pol.nd-Chlnas or LightBrahmu. J.H. T.ylor,
Pearl, Kas.

ASPARAGUB ROOTB.-Ten thousand two-y.ar- FOR RENT-Eighty acres of second bottom land,
old roots tor sale at Topeka Seed Houae,306 welllmDroved, 1i.J: mile. northeast of Topeka.

K.nlas Ave .• Topeka. Kal. J!'or p.rtlculars, call on or addrels John Rollheuser.
122 East Fourth se., Topeka, Kas.

WANTED-A good lecond-h.nd creamer, outllt.
H. T. Gr.ves, Lincoln, Kas. WRiTE-TO Alex. Richter, Hollyrood. Kas., tor

Inform.tlon concerning lub-Irrlgatlon • .IIInclole
2-cent ltamp for reply. M.nnfacturer ot g.lvan·
ized lub-Irrlgatlon pipe.FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Poland-China hogl,

both sexel. Ilred by Ideal U. S., he by Ideal
Black U. S., the 11,000 hog. Wm. Magnl.re, Haven.
Kas. 'lUllMAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPRINGWAG

" on. two lazy bac'" and let·down end-g.te. for
1M. Warranted. Kinley" L.nnan, 4U-426 Jac"'on
etreet, Topeka.FOR SALB-A Iplendld. well-Improved 116 acre

f.rm, otose to good town. A bargain It taken at
once. Write H. 0. Hurst, Olwego, Kaa.

COPELAND MEDICAL INSTITUTIII CUREB CA
tarrh .nd kindred disease.. A free month to

thoae beginning tre.tment before January 1, 1800.
Write tor .ymptom blank and partlcnlars; Addrell
IOUWalnnt St., Kansu City, Mo.

LEARN THE BARBIIlR TRADE - Forty to $150
per month. Complete Instruotlon by mall. Art

Inltrnotor, Box 98, Odes.... Mo.

DOUGLAS COUNTY NURSERY-Has for spring
trade a tullllne of nureery stock, Including half

a million one .nd two-year-old hedge .nd torest
tree leedll"gs. I!end for catalogue. Wm. Plasket
" Son, Lawrence. Kas.

FOR SALE-A nlne-room"houee, trontlng on pub
lic park. with turnace, gas, hot and cold w.ter.

.ewer, stable. Convenient to Washburn and Beth

any college.. Will be .old cbeap and on re••onable
terml. Address" Residence." 19 Columbian build

Ing, Topeka. Kas.ONIIl HUNDRED TONB HAY-To lell at ea.50per
ton. In stac.... H. Ottken, Oakley, Kas.

FOR SALIII-B. P Rocks. Black .nd White Lang
.h.n •• Bull and Part·rldge Cochlno, Light Brah

mas .nd S. C. Brown Le�hurno. ocorl> g frum 91 to

94 polntl by Wale. Adam Rankin. Box .42, Olathe.
Kas.

10 EXTRA FAr.L GILTS AND FIFTY SPRING
pigs, tbe pigs sired by Tecumleh J Corwin

107U S. and the great breeding and Ibow boar Riley
Medium 12300 S. E. T.Warner, Princeton. Franklln
')0., Kas.

FOR SALE One hundred and Sixty acre farm one

and a h.1t mile. from Busho,.g station, Lyon
county. Kansas. Good s"ring. Price 18 per aore.

J. B. McAfee, Topeka. Kas:FOR SAL.E-Qr exchange for small plaoe near

good t'lwn-(If not .old by February I. 1800, lor
rent)-234 Acres, well Improved. gnod land; plenty
of I'vlng water. �'ourmile. trom Llnwuod. twenty
live miles trom Kansas City. A. P. Alhbrook, Lin
wood, �u.

YORRSHIRIII HIIGS, LEGHOKN, LANGSHAN,
Plymouth Rock, Mlnorca and "liver Polish

fowll bred In their purity. James Burton, James
�own, Kas.Also Oxford and Delaine Merino, from 1 to 3 yean

old. Write for pllces to SWEET POTATOES-Sent out to be sprouted

D"R"V.Y BROS., Perry, Pike Co., m. foro�p������ir rr�:."p���.n�:I�������ln�����t:R��
DOGS.

HIGHLAND KENNELS. TOPIliKA. KAS.-Great
Danes and Fox Terriers. The Hrst prize and

sweepstakes winner, Great Dane King William, In
stUd, Do�s boarded and treated for all diseases;
also. remedies by mall. Corre.pondence SOlicited.

!�::-!�H!��� The Arched Hedge Trimmer
PlYlllouth Hock8. Herd

-.k-- headed by Cunnlngham's
......, ChOice la73l. from the herd
.warded grand sweepstakes at World'. �'nlr ou boar
.nd sow; Royal King IlB74. My sows are royal·bred
Ward A. Bailey, 1470 15th St .• Wlchltll, Ka8.

,
.
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PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

REGISTERED POLAND CHINASWINE

I
Westphallll, Anderson Co., Ka••

Breeder of hl�h·class pedigreed Poland-China
Iwlne. Herd hended by Teculll"eh Gl'llnd !1I78 S .•
assl.ted by Guy WIlke8 3d 12131 C. Tecumseh
Grand 9178 S,'ls now for .ale, also tlfty choice April
pigs. Write. E. A. HltlCliElt.

VERNON COUNTY HERD
PEDIGREED

POLAND - OHINAS.
Forty·Hve spring pigs sired

by Silver Dick 14180 8. and
out of hlgb - cl ...s dams.
Write or visit herd.

J.M. TURLEY, Stotesbury,VernonCo., 1\10.

Anyone who has a Mowing Mach ne can attach
Our Trimmer to It and thus allve the expense of
.peclal drlvlnl( gear. Three years use In Labette
county has establl.hed Its reputation as a .rerfecttrimmer. Cheap, strollg, durable an very
ell·ectlve. It Is guaranteed to please even tbe
most critical dlspoB,tion.

E.C. GORDON" SONS,Sole Mfrs.,Chelopa,Kas.

One-half cheaper than wood (A'coal.
smoke. Goes in any stove or furnace.

Want Agents on salary or commission. Send
for catalogue of prices and terms. No wicks used.

NATIONAL OIL I3URNER 00.
934 OEDAR AVE. OLEVELAND, O.

WANTED-Buyers for Large Enlj'lI.h Berkahlrel.
On.' hundred pure-bred pigs. farrowed In M.rch

and April, are ollered tor lale .t frow ':0 to 116
each. J arm two miles welt ot city. Rlveralde
Stock F..rm. North Topek•• Kaa.8T:,�!���..;"::�� ,t,�el:����::oi���.s:v:::k t�::

m ,reo he.vy .e', bu·hy tall, leg. dark from kneel

�u"n, In I{ood lIesh. gOOd looltlng mare. A .ultllble
rew rd will be given to any persoll tor her r.covery.
Alulrt:IHI ,I. �. D\JWDS, LawrenCtt, Kaa.

WANTED-llale bill., horae bllll, c.taloguel and
other printing. A Ipecl.lty at the MaU job

printing rooml. 000North K.noasAve.,NorthTope....

Sl!lle�oTgo�R&;�.Gt��NSU��I!:���e11;1�lIg�t�c
count of old age and fal1lnll health, I will sell the
whole nuraery. either with or Without the land, at a
great bargain. Write or call on B.!,. Hanan, Pro
prietor

Salesmen Wanted!
1100 to 112. per month .nd expenses. St.ple line;

pOlltlon permanent. pleasllnt and deslr.ble. AcI
dre... with .tamp, King Mfll. Co .. F 29, CblcftgQ. 1lI.

CHEAPEST FARM IN KANSAS-One hundred
and sixty aores tor II.OOO-lesl than Improve

ments cost. Write for particulars. A. Deeds, Glen

Elder,K.__BI_. __

STRAYED-Cow, .peokled roan with large horns.
Keturn to 314 Van Buren St., Topeka••nd get

reward.

$75 .. month and expensel to competentmen and
women. Write tor particulars at once. E.

C. Morse & Co •• D6 Fifth Ave., Chicago.

FOR EXCHANGE.-An Improved 120 acre farm In

Ohio to exchange tor Improved tarm In ea.tern
Kansas. Will assl1me small Incumbrance. AddreBB

"World," Wakeeney, Ka8.

FOR SALIII - Mammoth Bronze turkeya. Toms

only. Dora K. Simplon. Oakwood, Kas.
Read the Amerloan Sheep

Breeder. Eltabllshed H years.
Thirty six pal{es, devoted to Shoep,
lIfutton and ·Wool. Edited by hillh
est autborltles. Elel{antly WUB
trated. Veterinary Dep't worth
ten UmeB .ubBcrlptlon price. Send

��!Vf��i!'B��g!�B�O�e����e�:::
paper. AMERICAN SHEEP BREEDE�t_
(W.W. BURCH,M.nager.) Chicago, .Ill.

No EMPLOYMENT-Fortarmers, their .ono or dangh·ters. I can give you IliO per month. Write, en·
clOSing a stamp. John D. Knox, 109 E. Fifth St.,
Topeka, Kas.

FOR SHORT-HORN BULLS-Calvel and year

IIngl, extra line, write D. P. Norton, Counoll
Grove,Ku.
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